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ProbeExpected

Of Red Murders

In KoreanWar
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON Ul nop. Flood
a declared today there was

"no doubt whatsoever" that the
Incoming 83rd Congress will ap-

prove an investigation of alleged
Communist atrocities In Korea.

Flood, a member of a special
House committee which has been
Investigating the Katyn Forest
massacreof World War II, said
a bill authorizing such an Inquiry
probably would be Introduced Im-

mediately in the new Congresscon-

vening Jan. 3.
Flood's statement followed the

final report of the Katyn cojurnlt-te-e,

which found a "striking slrtTI
ilarity" between the massacreof
15,000polish officers early in worm
War II and reported Communist
atrocities against U. N. troops In
Korea.

Flood called the mass murders
In the Katyn Forest near Smo-
lensk, Russia, some time after 1940

a "blueprint" for Communist plans
to liquidate their enemies on a
wholesale scale.

The House committee recom-
mended that the next Congress un-

dertakesuch an Investigation, stat-
ing In its report:

"Communist tactics being used
In Korea arc identical to those fol-

lowed at Katyn."
There was no Indication, how-

ever, that the committee had evi-

dence of new or recent mistreat-
ment of U. N. troops or of inci-

dents not reporteda year or more
ago in the Korea conflict.

The U. N. Command then put
the number of atrocities In Korea
at about 8.000.

The committee'sreport, coming
after more than a year's Inquiry
into the Katyn Forest murders,
laid the guilt on Soviet Russia and

See PROBE, Pg. 2, Cot. 3

SabreJets
ScoreNew
MIG Kill

SEOUL Wl Another Russian-bui- lt

MIG Jet fighter was shot
down today as four Allied' Sabre
jets clashed briefly with eight Red
planes.

The fight, at 45,000 feet, was the
only one reported today. The kill
was made by Lt. JohnA. Inferrera
of Watertown, Mass., who was
flying his 98th mission. He now has
downed two MIGs and damaged
one.

Air Force and Marine planes
struck at a troop concentration
area In Northwest Korea near
Chacryong. Other planes poured
bombs on the east airfield at the
Red capital, Pyongyang. Pilots
reported the Reds were trying to
repair the strip.

Communist troop and supply
centers near Pyongyang were hit
last night by 12 B29 Superforts.

Allied raids and Chinese probes
led to short engagements along the
frozen, snow-covere-d battlefront.
On the Western Front, an Allied
raiding party sent about 80 Chinese
fleeing through an artillery and
mortar barrage that cut down an
estimated30 Reds.

All the Red probing attacks
were beaten off after short fights.
The heavily padded Chinese hit
near Krangpo In the West, west
of Yonchon near Little Norl Hill,
north of Yonchon In the White
Horse Mountain sector, south of
Pyonggang on the Central Front
and west of the Mundung Valley
in the East.

Condition Of Brodie
Twins 'Unchanged'

CHICAGO, Dec 23 IB The
condition of the Brodie twins ap-

pearedunchanged today from the
past four days Roger still "very
precocious," and Rodney "criti-
cal."

The boys, the first
survivors of a head-to-hea-d surgi-

cal separation,remained In oxygen
tents.

Roger has been In a coma since
the ur and opera-
tion Wednesday. Rodney regained
consciousness Thursday.

Five PersonsKilled
VERONA, Italy, Dec. 23 (ffV- -At

least five persons were killed to-

day when the Milan-Venic- e, train,
filled with Christmas holiday trav-
elers, Jumped the rails. Rescue
crews were digging Into smoulder-
ing wreckage for 10 more feared
dead.
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GeneralsIn Huddle
Five Air Force generals gather In a tight huddle discussing the crash of a Globenmtertransport
In which 86, men lost their lives. The generals are part of an Investigation team assembled at Moses

Lake, Washington, to try to determine the cause of the worst plane crash In aviation history. The wreck
age of the tall section of we nuge

No CauseIn

Air Disaster
Is FoundYet

TOACirrMnrnw. nop. 23 Ml The
Air Force said today a prelimi-
nary investigation of the Moses
Lake, Wash., air disasterhasfailed
to turn up a cause.for the crash
of the giant C124 transport.It said,
too, lt has not louna any reason
to order the grounding of C124s.

Air Force headquartersreleased
an Interim report from the group
probing the crash In which 87 per-n- n

unr killed. The C124. loaded
with homeward bound servicemen,
crashed In flames moments after
taking off from Larson Air Force
Base Saturday.

The report was made by MaJ.
Gen. Victor E. Bertrandlas.

Ho said his first day's investi-
gation badnot discovered the cause
of the accident. Ana ne saia nc
saw nothing in the Investigation so
fur tn Indicate that C124S should
be orderedfrom the air.

The Air Force said all malnte--
mnpii rnnrrta nn lhf CI 24 are
holntr nlnrtlpH hut that lt has been
determined already that all the
regular maintenance checks naa
been made before it took off from
Larson.

AT.TI-- K Tipp. 23 (JB Naco Ala- -

nlz, chargedwith murdering Jacob
S. (Buddy) Floyd Jr., was miss-
ing today and officers searched
South Texas for him.

Alnnlr frppri on bond Friday.
was to have appeared In District
Court yesterday afternoon for a
brief

wfcnn hn fnllnd to nnnear. a
Kpnrrh wng started. Sheriff Hal- -

sey Wright said this morning no
trace could be found of Aianiz ana
Texas Rangers had been called in
to see if they could locate him.

There was no indication whether
Aianiz had ignored the court sum-
mons or whether the dapperAlice
jittnrnpv who was freed from tail
Friday on $20,000 bond, bad met
with foul play.

Aianiz had been Indicted on a
fttinrcfn tt trttirHpr and a charce
of conspiracy to murder in connec
tion with the death of rioya, son
of a prominent South Texas politi-
cal leader.

Tho tiparlnir In nixtrlpt f!nurt was
called for yesterdayafternoon aft
er the grana jury naa aiscoverea
nn Inmrrert word In tho original
Indictment andhad returneda sec
ond bill against Aianiz. The hear-
ing would have taken only a few
minutes, Dlst. Atty. Homer Dean
Jr. said.

Floyd, 22, University of Texas
student, was shot to death Scot.
8 at the garageof his home.

At a preliminary hearing, tne ei-

der Floyd testified that on the night
nt I ho fatal ahootlne. Aianiz told
him there was a plot to murder
both the elder Hoy a ana uisi.
JudgeSam Reams.

Floyd testified the plot was

23 Skiers Are Killed
VIENNA. Dec. 23 fl PoUce

worked today to identify 23 Euro-
pean holiday skiers killed yester-
day when an ayalanche roaring
down Austria's Arlbers Passblew
their bus from a bridge and into
a stream 18 feet below. It was
the year's biggest Alpine disaster.

The bus carried an estimated30
persons.

Spellman In Korea
SEOUL, Dec. 23 li Cardinal

Spellman of New York arrived to-
day for bis secondChristmastour
ox too Korean Jfroou

piano is in ino pacKgrouna. ir iintpiiuw.

ONE DEAD, 14 HURT

GothamViolence Is

ResultOf Bigotry

SouthTexasHunt
StartedFor Alan iz

NEW YORK, Dec. 23

young servicemen one of whom
police said wanted to "show these
Spies something" discharged a

phosphorus bomb In a crowded
tavern early today. The action
touched off events which brought
death to one of them and Injuries
to 14 others.

Thirteen of the Injured were In

the tavern.
A few minutes later, and eight

blocks away, poltco shot and fatal-
ly wounded one of the servlcemep,
Identified as Marino Sgt. James
Eugene McDermott, 19. He died In
a hospital.

During the chase and scuffle
which led to the caputre of Mc-

Dermott and one of his compan-
ions, a patrolman allegedly was
knifed by McDermott to bring the
injured count to 14.

Only three of the 14 injured, in-

cluding a federal narcotics agent
and a second patrolman, both hurt

prompted by fear he would sup-
port a write-i- n campaign for Judge
Reams In the general election.

Reamshad been defeated in the
primary by a candidate supported
by George Parr, long-tim- o Duval
County political leader. BothFloyd
and Reamshad beenpolitical foes
of Parr.

When Aianiz was releasedfrom
Jail Friday, he refused to answer
reporters' questions whether there
was anything to the rumor that
he was a marked man.

Aianiz, his wife and two children
left by car. He answered only, "I
don t know," to questions as to
where he was going or what he
would do until his trial next Feb.
2 In Brownwood.

Officers Indicated they would
make no special effort to give Aia-
niz protection while out on bond.

Mario (El Turko) Sapet, San An
tonio tavern operatorwho is also
charged In the slaying of young
Floyd, is being still held In the
Jim Wells County Jail. He was de-

nied bond.

FIRECRACKERS

ON DISPLAY
AFTER FIRE

An unscheduled fireworks dis-

play went off Justeast of the
city Monday evening.

A fireworks stand and all Us
stocks went up In an outburst
of smoke, flame and noise aft-

er lt caught fire about 6:30
p.m. Firemen said Roman
candles, sky rockets, firecrack-
ersand otherpieces were shoot-
ing in every direction when
they arrived. The "show" was
nearly over by that time how-

ever.
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said

the fire apparentlywas caused
by the shooting of fireworks
in the vicinity of the stand.
Passersbysaid several young-
sters were discharging fire-
works in the area shortly be-

fore the standwent up. No one
was injured.

Identity of operator of the
stand was not determined. It
was located in the 1300 block
of East Third, outside the city
limits.

In the blast, were kept at hos-

pitals after treatment.
Police said bigotry aetonatea

the violence In an Upper West
Side Manhattanarea partly Inhab
ited by a large number of Puerto
Rlcans. Eight of those Injured In
the bar had Spanish names.

(The term "Spies Is a deroga-
tory word sometimes used to de-

scribe Americans of Spanish ori-

gin.)
Officials said the three service-

men a sailor In uniform and an
airman and marine, both in civil
Ian clothes were drinking in the
bar on Columbus Avenue at 103rd
Street when one of the trio pulled
out the explosive, a grenadefilled
with phosphorus. All three then
fled in a waiting taxi.

Two off-du- ty policemen In the
vicinity at the tlmo chased the
trio to 96th and Broadway, where
the marine and airman were
caught. The sailor escaped.

Police said this Is what hap
pened:

Three patrolmen, on their way
home from work, passed by tho
tavern. "The Royal Flush," and
noticed the airman hailing a taxi.
The officers suspected a holdup
and followed the airman, Identified
as Mark Sutter, 19, into tho bar.

Sutter joined his two companions
while the patrolmen watched from
a distance. The officers said they
saw the marine, McDermott, pull
the bomb from his clothes and
heard him say

Til show these Spies some
thing."

With that, he pulled the pin from
the grenade used by the armed
forces and sent lt rolling like a
ball of fire toward the bar.

The three servicemen then fled
and jumped In the taxi.

One of the y policemen.
John Dahlll, 25, was burned; but
the other two Vincent Beckcls, 28,
and John Hurson followed In
Deckels' automobile.

Bcckels and Hurson caught the
cab at Broadway and 9Cth Street
and forced it to the curb. The
sailor, later Identified as Patrick
Shanahan,fled. Sutter surrendered.
But McDermott pulled out a hunt--
lng knife and slashed Deckels'
right hand.

The injured patrolman fell to
street as he managed to firo a
shot. The bullet struck McDermott
In the bead. The two patrolmen
had fired three other shots during
the chase.

T5 FrenchmenGiven
Death In Tortures

PARIS, Dec. 23 C5--A military
court sentenced 15 Frenchmen to
death last night for tho torture
deaths of their own countrymen
Just before the liberation of Paris
at an alleged Gestapo headquar
ters here.

Three other French defendants
were given life imprisonment and
one a woman drew 20 years.

Seven of the defendants given
the deathpenallyare fugitives and
were tried In absentia.

16 Bodies Found In
Jap Hydrogen Blast

NAGOYA. Japan, Dec. 23 (fl
Rescueworkers have found IB bod-

ies In the wreckage of a large
fertilizer plant that blew up here
yesterday.

Five personsare missing. Police
today said 33 were seriously in-

jured and 198 slightly hurt.

CommissionTo Meet
n0uif- - mtlnt nf Ihn rltv rom

mixtion wilt he held at 5 D.m.
today at City Hall. A abort agenda
was too prospectuus monuog.

20 Dead In Leap From
i

Stricken FrenchVessel;
10OtherDeathsNoted
ConvictsEscape

After Scooping

12 Tons Of Dirt
WALLA WALLA, Wash. Ml

Six tough, patient convicts who
scoopedout 12 tons of dirt In bor-
ing a 200-fo- tunnel under the
Washington State Prison walls
were hunted throughout the Pacif-
ic Northwest today.

Seven made ihe spectaculares
capeearly yesterdaymorning. One,
Ralph Courser, 45, sentenced In
Seattle on a robbery charge last
July, was wounded and captured
In Portland, Ore., six hours later.

The hunt centered In the Port
land area, where police believed
at least three other escapes head-
ed with Courser in a cor stolen
from Walla Walla. Courser was
alo.ie when he was spotted by
Portland police, who shot him In
the neck as he tried to flee on foot.

The six convicts still at large
were described by prison officials
as dangerous and"maximum se-

curity" prisoners.
Authorities at the penitentiary

said the escapees must
worked for months digging out the
dirt a cupful or handful at a time.

The tunnel, about 15 Inches In
diameter, began In an ash pit near
the prison powerhouse andcame
out near a guards tower on tho
north wall.

The dirt was scattered each day
with the ashes and carted away
The entrance was beneath steel
plates used in the ash pit.

Clear WeatherDue
In TexasWednesday

Br Th Aiiocltttd Prcit
Generally clear skies with brisk

temperatureswas the forecast for
Christmas Eve.

Santa Claus was expected to find
Texas temperaturesranging from
about 20 in the south portion of
West Texas to the middle 40s
along the Coast.

Ike Is

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
NEW YORK,

Elsenhower still is saying what
amounts to a quiet "no" to re
quests that he back legislation to
create a Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission (FEPC) with
enforcement authority.

That explosive Issue which split
the Democrats In the Truman ad
ministration keeps cropping up to
confront Elsenhower, but he re
portedly is determined it won't
cause him trouble.

It came up again yesterday
when a group of Negro clergymen
called at the general's headquar-
ters to ask, among other things.
that he "use the authority and
Influence" of the presidency to
bring about:

'The establishment of fair em-
ployment legislation which will
prohibit the 'starving out' because
of color, race or creed thosewho
are otherwise qualified for the
Jobs they seek."

And what was Elsenhower's re-

action to that request?
Dr. W. J. Jcmagtn, spokesman

for the delegation of Negroes, told

CheerFund
Has

The Christmas Cheer Fund was
closed out today, showing a total
of $550.

And thanks to tho generosity of
Howard County folks, good, sub-
stantial toys will be going to most
of the needy children. The portion
of the Christmas offering not used
to repair toys goes Into the Milk
and Ice Fund to provide nourish-
ment for the destitute 111 peop
throughout the year.

There was another anonymous
donor today, with a gift of $5. In
addition, firemen reported receipt
of 68 through sale of special mer-
chandise that had been donated to
the fund by Zale's Jewelers.The
Herald previously bad reported a
total of $522, but there was an
error In tabulation and lt should
have been $477. This, with today's
s'fts. brings the final total to $550.
And it all meansa merrier Christ
mas for those who gave ana thoso
who recelvt.
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ANTOINE PINAY

PARIS, Dec. 23

Vincent Aurlol today formally ac-
cepted the resignation of Premier
Antolnc Plnay 1G hours after Plnay
submitted lt.

Plnay, after nine months In of-

fice, offered his resignation In a
dramatic announcement from the
floor of the National Assembly. He
acted after tho Calholle Popular
Republican Movement (MRP),

Speedy FreighterSet
To TakeMaiden Trip

HOUSTON, Dec. 23 tB-- The SS
Lone Star Mariner, one of tho na-

tion's largestand fastestfreighters,
was duo here today to take on a
cargo for her maiden voyage.

The big cargo vessel, built by
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp., was
clocked at more than 20 knots an
hour in speed trials last week. The
ship is 560 feet long, has 76-fo-

beam and dlsplacs 21,050 tons.

newsmen the President-elec-t was
deeply interested in the problem
of hlrlng-and-flrin-g discrimination
against Negroes and other mi-
nority groups and said everyone
wants to eliminate such discrim-
ination but that there are differ-
ences asto the best method.

Elsenhower previously had let lt
be known he felt the best method
was not through legislation, such
as President Truman proposed,
which would createan FEPC with
authority to enforce its rulings.

Shortly after he was nominated
last July, another group of Ne-
groes called on Elsenhower In
Denver. They also were interested
In creation of an FEPC.

The general told that group he
wasn't convinced they had the
solution. He said be felt much
more could be accomplished
through educational programs.

Aides report be still feels that
way about It, and that be gives
no encouragement to those who
campaign for "compulsory" legis
lation.

As ho did during the campaign,
he pledged in talking to the group
yesterday that he will name a com
mission to study problems con
fronting minority groups In the
United States. That commission
probably will be appointed shortly
after be takes office Jan. zo.

The Negro delegation was from
the National Fraternal Council of
Churches In Washington, D. C. It
represents 13 denominations mln--

See IKE, Pg. 2, Col. 6

You still can give a perfect
gift one good all year by
sending The Herald to your
relatives or friends. Special
cards ready for mailing Im-
mediately. Just phone the Cir-

culation Department, 728.
You can take advantageof the
Holiday Rate of $14. delivered
to a Ulg Spring door for a
year. Incidentally, send your
check for your own paper be-

fore Dec. 31. You mako a sav-
ing, and you havo no other
payments to worry wtlh for a
year,

50 People
To Safely

French Premier
Quits His Post

Still Against
CompulsoryFEPC

$550

Ijr-Js-
Pl

Last-Minu- te

Suggestion!

Swim

Shore
LONDON, Dec. 23 V-- Brit-

ish crulslcr Kenya radioed today
that passengers and crew of tho
stricken liner Champolllon havo
been taken ashoro through the
gale-swe- pt surf of tho Lebanon
coast but about 30 of the 238 per-
sons aboard were reported drown-
ed.

A dispatch from Beirut said
20 passengers,possessedwith fear
after 24 hours of buffeting on the
broken ship, died In a desperate
attempt to swim ashore. Ten bod-
ies washed ashore when a lifeboat
capsized.

The Beirut advices said 50 per--

part of his coalition majority, re
fused to back him in tho first of
three new confidence votes on a
1953 budget.

Aurlol had tried to avoid a yule--
tide Cabinet crisis by trying to
talk Plnay out of resigning. Aurlol
talked with Plnay'smind. After bis
early morning Interview with Plnay
he had toldreporters:

"But my decision Is taken," he
told reporters. "It is not posslblo
to carry such heavy charge and
responsibilities without a solid ma-
jority."

Aurlol, an old handat such crises
as this, was expected to try la
conferences with political leaders
to persuade Plnay to carry on, at
least until the nation has a bal-
anced budget. The President also
may seek to mend the govern
ment's broken majority by asking
the MRP leaders to put asldo
party politics in the national In-

terest.
It Plnay stands by his resigna

tion decision, it will mean tho end
of the 17th government to hold
office slnco the country was lib
erated from Nazi occupation in
1044.

It means tho end. too. to the
"Plnay experiment," which aimed
at protecting tho purchasing power
of tho franc by fighting devalua
tion while rolling back prices
wherever possible.

It was i new Plnay attempt to
give Francea balanced budget for
next year which finally broke the
government s ranks lie had posed
confidence motions on three finan
cial proposals, but even before the
first could be voted, the MRP de-

cided to abstain.
Tho split came on a relatively

unimportant Issue, a proposal to
switch the surplus In one group
of social security funds to cover
deficits in other parts of the secur
ity system. Plnay said It looked
to him as if there was a con
spiracy againstthe Cabinet

Narrow malorilles on recent
votes made lt certain that, with
out the MRP on his side, the ad
verse votes of the Communists,
Socialists and Do Gaulllsts would
throw the Cabinet out.

14 Killed In

Air Collision
In W. Korea

RFniiT. nc. 23 btrv Fourteen
were killed yesterday when a
single-engin- e plane hit a Greek-manru- vt

air evacuation transDort
during a takeoff from a Western
Korean air base, tne Air rorce
announced tonight.

Tho nnlv rwrson not killed in
stantlyone of the Greek pilot- s-
died this afternoon.

The dead included the pilot ot
ih imiller nlane. three Greek
crewmen of the transport, one
American Air jrorce meoicai corps-ma- n,

two Air Force flight nurses
and! six patients.

Nationality of the patients was
not disclosed, nor were their
nsmes announced.

Th nln wn an air evacuation
C47 of the U. S. Air Force.

The accident happened on tne
ground. The single - engine plane
was taking off and hit the trans-
port while It was taxiing.

It was the fourth serious plane
rMriont In Knrra tlnr Oct. 16.

A C48 transport carried 25 men
to death on that date.Nov. i a
rxi mihri inln hllltldo near
Seoul, killing 44, Eleven men were
killed and sevenrescued from the
east coasteras mic b y.

sons who Jumped from tho ship
made shoresafely by swimming.

Tho cruiser Kenya radioed the
Admiralty here:

'All passengersand crew of the
SS Champolllon havo now been
landed. The Kenya anchored four
cables (about a half mile) to sea-
ward of the wreck and acted as
communications link while pilot
boats andsurfboats took off pas-
sengers and crew with great skill
In heavy surf."

This message was received
about 40 hours later the lZ54S-to- n

liner, enrouto from Franceto Bel-ru-t,

Lebanon, via Alexandria,
grounded on a reef off Beirut. The
strain of heavy seas split her
apart, with a crack of six feet or
moro appearing atop the listing
hulk.

Tho Champolllon went aground
only 500 yards off shore. A heavy
storm and misinterpretation ot
shore signals wcro believed re-
sponsible.Crewmen said a new bea-
con at Beirut's International Air-
port had been mistakenfor a light
at tho entranco ot Beirut Harbor.

Operators ot tho vessel said sba
had 108 passengersand 220 crew-
men. Some of the passengerswere
boundfor Bethlehem for Christmas
observances.

For hours high seashandicapped
the efforts ot small boats to rescue
the passengers aboard.

A Beirut dispatch,received prior
to tha Kenya messageto the Ad
miralty, gave these details:

Three women and a
boy were among those succeeding,
In their attempt to swim to shore.

Tho sea tm- still as rough mb
It was yesterday wheatthe liner
went aground"on its voyage from
Marseille to Beirut. The gales had
weakened, however.

Skies today were partly cloudy.
The British cruiser Kenya was

standing by.
The first small craft able to

nudge alongside the stricken liner
and take off passengerswas Bel- -
rut port s pilot ship. It loaded 15
passengers, mostly women, and
headed for Beirut Harbor four
miles away.

About the same time, a small
motor launch put out from the

d beach, successfully

See VESSEL, Pa. 2, Col. 2

Six Mishaps
Are Reported
In 16 Hours

Traffic mishaps continueat th
rate of ono every three or four
hours. Police reported six acci-
dents between noon Monday and
4 a.m. today. No one was injured.

A parked automobile, owned by
Homer Logan, 401 NW 9tb, was
damaged when an unidentified
driver ran his machine Into the
car about noon yesterday. The
vehicle was parked on the T&P
yards.

Mable S. Dennis, 503 Nolan, and
Edwin WayneHlckson, Austin, were
drivers of cars in collision at Fourth
and Main, also about noon Mon-
day, police said.

An accident at W 4th and Brown
Monday afternoon involved a car
driven by Lois Recce Jenkins, 1800
W 4tb, and a truck operated by
Hubert Donald Barber, 1005 W 4th,
officers reported.

Another Monday afternoon wreck,
at Eighth and Scurry, Involved
vehicles driven by Walter R. Nlles,
2200 S MontlceUo, and R. G. Floyd,
401 Edwards, according to police.

Don Williams, 110 E 12th, re-
ported his car was damaged when
struck by a 1950 Chrysler In the
300 block of E 2nd about 11 p.m.
Monday.

An accident at Fourthand Gregg
about 3:45 ajn. today Involved a
truck operated by B. B. Alfando,
Weslaco,and a eardriven by John
Dennlson, Big Spring Courts, po-

lice said.

SHOPPING
I I DAY LIFT.
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REA' OIL

Howard,Midland Counties
Report2 CompletionsEach

. Four area completions two In

Howard County and two In Mid-

land County wore reported today.
Also free oil was found during a
driUstcm test of a Glasscock wild
cat, and a slight snow of oil was
made on a Martin wildcat test.

Sevenlocations were made Mon
day. Two arc In Howard County.
three in Midland county, ono in
Glasscock, and one in Mitchell.

Fleming Oil No. 12-- B Denman in
the Iatan East Howard Weld pump-
ed 74.39 barrels of 30 gravity oil in
24 hours, and Seaboard No. 6
Jones in the Vcalmoor field flowed
271.G1 barrels of 45 4 gravity oil.

Midland County completions were
the Magnolia No. 17 Preston In the
Driver Sprabcrry, which came In
for 373.04 of 37.0 gravity oil, and
the Magnolia No. Judklns In the
Tex Harvey field, which flowed
837.90 barrels of 37.2 gravity oil.

The Cities Service No. B Cross
about 19 miles north of Garden City
In Glasscock County, showed re
covery of five feet of free oil, grav
Ity 36.4. on a drlllstcm test. Tide
water No. l-- Dickenson, martin
wildcat, had shows of oil in De
vonian.

Magnolia staked three locations
In the Tex-Harv- field of Midland
County. Fair Woodward located

L. E. ColemanGiven
35-Ye- ar IOOF Pin

L. E. Coleman was presented
with a ar Jewel at the Mon-
day night meeting of Mullln Lodge
372 of tho IOOF here.

Later, he was presented to No-
ble Grand Gene Thomas by A F.
Gflllland, a lodge ritual.

Coleman Joined the IOOF Lodge
In Pittsburgh, Pcnn 39 years ago
and has been active here in that
fraternal organization for a number
of years.

JamesT. Caldwell went through
the initiation for Second Degree
within tho organization. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a large
turnout of members.
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man, how different whin you
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one In Mitchell County, about 17, lines, section 6. block 25. H&TC
miles southeastof Big Spring In survey, is drilling at 6,570 feet In
the Snyder field, and one In How- - shale.
ard County's Snyder production Ilaynes and V T No. 2 Jones,
about 14 miles southeastof B 1 g 990 from north and 2,310 from cast
Spring.

Another location was made in
Howard County's Cornet 2900 area
by King Oil Company, and Sinclair
staked a wildcat rotary about four
miles southeast of Garden City.

Borden
Standard No. 7- - Griffin, 1,650

from north and 2,050 from east of
lines, section 47, block 25. H&TC
survey, got down to 7,171 feet, but
cleaned out to plugged back total
denth of 7.167 feet. Operator acta
Izcd with 500 gallons of mud add
and Is now preparing to test.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE. section 580, block 97. H&TC
survey, Is drilling at 6.687 feet In
shale.

Superior No. 10-5- Jones, 1.980
from south and cast of lines, sec-
tion 535, block 97, H&TC survey. Is
reported at 4,146 feet In lime.

Rowan No. 1 Long, 660 from
north and 1,980 from east of lines,
section 37, block 30, tsp.
T&P survey, hit depth of 4,745 feet
in lime.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,

330 from south and east of lines,
southwest quarter, section 95, block
M, EL&RR survey, drilled to 7,560
feet In lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97. block M, EL&RR
survey, reached7,863 feet In sandy
shale.

Ponder No. 1 LIndsey. CGO from
north and east of lines, northeast
quarter, section 109, block M,
EL&RR survey, got down to 5,153
feet in lime and shale.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 2, block H, EL&RR
survey, was plugged and abandon-
ed at 11,376 feet In lime.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE, section 17, block 35, Up.
T&P survey, Is at total

depth of 8,200 feet in the Wolf--
camp. A drlllstem test was taken
from 8,170 to 8,200 feet which was
open three hours. Gas came to the
surface in 55 minutes, and recov-
ery was flvo feet of free oil, grav-
ity 36.4, and 180 feet,of heavily oil
and gas cut mud, with no water.
Top of the Wolfcamp was not re-
ported.

Sinclair No. 1 J. W. Cox, 660 from
south and cast of lines, section 32,
block 33, tsp. T&P survey,
approximately four miles southeast
of Garden City, is 6300-fo- ro
tary wildcat which will test the
Sprabcrry.

Howard
King No. 5--1 Jones, 330 from

north and east of lines, section 5,
block 25, H&TC survey, Is a new
location in the Coronet 2900 area
Operator has already spudded 150
feet and is now drilling.

Fair Woodward No. 7 Snyder.
990 from north and west of lines,
section 27, block 30, T&P survey.
Is a location In the Snyder field
about 14 miles southeast ofBig
Spring. It is a rotary well set for
3,500 feet and Is located on a 640-ac- re

lease.
Fleming Oil Company No. 13--B

Denmah, 990 from east and south
lines of lease,section 14, block 30,
T&P survey, Iatan-Eas- t Howard
Field, pumped 74.39 barrels of 30
gravity oil in 24 hours, with gas-oi-l
ratio at 180-- Top of pay was 2,560
feet and total depth was 2,90t, The

oil stringer was set at 2,320
feet.

Seaboard No. 6 Mildred Jones,
1,083.9 from south and 660 from
cast or lines or lease, section 32,
block 32, tsp. T&P survey,
Vcalmoor pool, flowed 271.61 bar-
rels of 45.4 gravity oil through a

Inch choke. Tubing pressure
was 850 pounds, and gas-o- il ratio
was 982.1. Top of pay was 7,878
feet, and total depth was 7,903 feet.
The 54-Inc- h oil stringer was set

,at 7.880 feet, and drill floor ele
vation was 2,641 feet.

Sun No. Jones, 330 from south
and 9G8.0 from cast of lines, south-
west quarter, section 10, block 26,
H&TC survey, is at 2,000 feet In
anhydrite and shale.

Coronet No. 4 Bayard, 330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter,section 4, block 25, H&TC
survey, is waiting on potential.

King No. 1 Magnolia-Winter- s, 660
from north and 330 from east of

VESSEL
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made the 500 yards to the grounded
and split vessel and brought back
seven passengers. It then turned
back for another load.

The rescued passengers were
shivering and showed signs of
shock

Thousands or persons, Including
some relatives of the distressed
passengers aboard, milled around
on the sandy beach. One of the
survivors was the small son of
Francois Pugh, a French embassy
employe here. Pugh kept an ht

vigil on the cold, sandy beach.
Ills wife and another child, who
were also aboard, were not heard
from.

Ten bodies were washed ashore
when a lifeboat made a desperate
attempt to reach shore but cap-sUe- d,

The survivors were saved
by LebaneseArmy chamrfon swinj;
mers, Cpast Guard men and volun--'

ter

of lines, section 15. block 26, H&TC
survey, is rigging up pump.

Lawson No. 1 Tant LIndsey, 660
from north and 667 from cast of
lines, section 30, block 33, tsp. 2--

north, T&P survey, was abandon
ea at icct. ine rig been ham'sboyish face as told them.
moved well. ' "Ve know it Is lonely out there,.. . ' we know it Is dangerous out there.
Martin "But you need not walk alone

tonight. You can have Christ at
No. 5 Breedlove, now, tonight and forever.

5,280 from east 2,640 from south Will those who want him at their
of lines. league 258, Briscoe CSL,
has total depth of 10,675 feet and
operator Is making a trip.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 from south and west of lines.
section 5, block 37, tsp.
T&P survey. Is now drilling at
11,456 feet In Devonian after taking
a drlllstem test from 11477 to
11,434 feet with the tool open 33
minutes. Recovery was feet of
drilling mud and slight shows of

Plymouth No. 1 MUlhoUon, C SE
NW, section 7, block 35, tsp. 1- -
soutn, is still shutln to install pump

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSallc CSL,
reached 10,364 feet.

Hamon No. University, 660
from south andeast of lines, sec-
tion 12, block 7, 12 UTL survey, is
reported at 6,965 feet In lime.

Midland
Magnolia 14 Sam R. Pres-

ton, 660 from north and cast of
lines, section 42, block 37, tsp.

T&P survey, flowed 373.04
barrels of 37.9 gravity oil In 24
hours through a 24-6-4 inch choke.
Tubing pressure was 165 to 300
pounds, and well was hydrafaccd
with 15,000 gallons. Gas-oi- l ratio
was 586-- Top of pay Is 7,087 feet,

depth Is 7,297 feet, the 5H-Inc- h

stringer goes to 7,087 feet,
and drill floor elevation Is 2,743
feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 3--C A. L. Judklns, 1,980 from
eastand 660 from south of lines of
lease, section 40, block 37, tsp. 3--

south, T&P surveys, flowed 337.9
barrels of 37.2 gravity oil through
a 24-6-4 Inch choke in 24 hours.
Gas-oi-l ratio was 415-- top of pay
Is 7,070 feet, total depth is 7,177
feet, and drill floor elevation is
2,627 feet. Tubing pressure was
from 160 to 180 pounds, and the
5 oil stringer was set at
7,035 feet.

Magnolia No. 5 Arthur Judklns,
1,980 from north and660 from west
lines, section 39, block 37, tsp. 3--
south, T&P survey. Is a 7,400-fo-

rotary location in the Tcx-Harv-

field about 20 miles southeast of
Midland.

Magnolia No. 2-- Judklns, 660
from south and 1,980 from west
of lines, section 44, block 37, tsp.

T&P survey, Tcx-- a r v c y
field, is a rotary location set for
7,400' feet. It is about 19 miles
southeast ofMidland.

Magnolia No, 19 Louise Shackel-
ford, 660 from south and1,980 from
Mcst of lines, section 28. block 37,
tsp. T&P survey,

Is a new location about 14
miles southeast of Midland which
will 7,400 feet deep by rotary.

Mitchell
Fair Woodward No, Susie B.

Snyder, 330 from south and west
of lines, section 42, block 29, T&P
survey, Snyder field, is a 3,500-fo-

rotary location about 17 miles
southeast of Big Spring. It is lo-

cated on a C45.1-ac- re Jease.
Standard No. 3--1 Jones, 660 from

south and east of lines, southwest
quarter, section 61, block 20,

survey, is drilling at 2,828
feet in dolomite.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, Is bailing at total depth of
3,096 feet.

CosdenNo. 1 Kincald. C SW NW.
section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur
vey, is preparing to squeeze at
4,735 to 4,774 feet. Then the well
will be shut down with all other
Cosden projects for the Christ
mas holidays. The wells will re
sume drilling operations after New
Years.

PROBE
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recommended that the USSR
arraigned before the World Court
by the General Assembly.

It also asked the President to
lay findings before the N.,
and for the united States delega
tion 10 sceic esiaoiisnment or a
U. N. International commission to
investigate "other mass murders
and crimes against humanity."

The committee didn't go into pro-
cedural details, and there appeared
to no way in which the Katyn
massacre could be brbuaht before
the World Court. Russia has nev
er accepted the Jurisdiction of the
court in a case concerning her.
Without such acceptance, she could
not brought in asa defendant.

The Soviet Embassy had no com-
ment on the report, other than to
point to a Soviet note of last Feb-ruar- y

declining an Invitation fpr
Russian witnesses to appear be-
fore the committee. The note as-
serted that a nussiancommission
had attributed the massacre to
"Hitlerite criminals' and said the
congressional Investigation was de-
signed to slanderthe USSR.

Both Russia and Nail Germany
accused the other of responsibility
for the masskillings of the 15,000
Polish officers and intellectuals Id
the forests near Smolensk.

GrahamWins

Gl PraiseFor

Trip To Korea
ON THE WESTERN FnONT.

Korea, Dec. 23 Evangelist
Billy Graham made a helicopter
flight to the Western Front today
and told some 750 men of a crack
unit "You are fighting for the
freedom of the world."

Allied --artillery flro punctuated
Graham's talk In an ampttheater
less than three miles from where
some of the men stood outpost
watch last night.

Thrlr attention fortisnrl nn Or.
4.740 nas he
off

your side
and

10

oil

B
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total
oil

go

be

U. N.

Its U.

be
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side, who want to accept Christ
now, this very moment, stand?"

A tall Negro sergeantstood. At
the other end of the row of sand-
bags a white major rose, doffed
his furllncd cap, and bowed his
head In the bright, cold morning
air. A dozen more came to their
feet. Then still more, until fully
a third of the 750 men were on
their feet.

Tall, young Sgt. Warren Long-mir- e

Jr. puffed hard as he thrust
forward a small Bible for Graham
to autograph.

"I ran over to get It," he said,
explaining that he had left It with
his other gear, some 300 yards
away.

PrisonerWalks Out,
But He Still Faces
Drunk Driving Count

COLORADO CITY. Dec. 23
David Leach, 27, 'didn't wait around
to note the outcome of his

trial.
Put Into the pokey Sunday.Leach

apparently walked out of Jail be
tween b p.m. and 10 p.m. the same
day. Bob McGuire, the Jailer, said
that Leach apparently found a
loose bar In the upstairs btock and
slipped down to the first floor and
hid. As pollco entered with another
prisoner, he must have slipped out
me aoor Denind them.

Although the prisoner wasn't
present any longer, County At-
torney Ken Jennings filed driving
while Intoxicated charges against
lycacn.

Mrs. Lucy Grandstaff
Rites Set Wednesday

Last rites for Mrs. Lucv B.
Grandstaff, 82, who died at her
home here at about 4 a.m. Mon
day, will be said at 3 p.m. Wednes
day at the Eberley Chapel. Of-
ficiating win be Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd o the First Presbyterian
Church.

Burial will take place in the Big
Spring Cemetery.

Survivors Include a son, Roy
Grandstaff of Big Spring; two
daughters, Mrs. W. H. Toerck, Big
Spring; and Mrs. Zllpha A. Phil-
lips, Sulphur Springs, Fla.; a broth-
er, John Harvey, Big Spring; 11
grandchildren and 10

Pallbearers will be Dwlght
Jack Pierson, R. E.
C. L. Foster,J. G. Ander-

son and Jimmy Carter.

Mrs. Hamilton Wright
Succumbs'In Abilene

ABILENE. Dec. 23 UT Mrs.
Hamilton Wright. 65. wife of an
Abilene Reporter-New-s staff writer
and columnist, died today. She had
been 111 seven months.

Funeral will be held here at 2
p. m. tomorrow.

Wooten Will Be Judge
Loyd Wooten. Chamber of Com-

merce projects secretary.Is to be
one of the ludces for residential
Christmas decorations In Snyder
this evening. A. C. Bishop, Sweet
water, is the other judge.

THE WEATHER
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Lovely Teacher
Teschtr, keep me after school!
This Is Nell Owtn of Dallas,
winner of a radio program's
"Most Beautiful Teschtr" con-
test for obvious reasons. A
dramatics and voice teacher, she
was selected frommore than

entries sent In by "pupils from
every state In the nation. And
In esse any of you yuys decide to
go back to school, Nell's married.
(AP Wirephoto).

GroupsJoin To
Give Yule Party
At VA Hospital

Seventeen civic and service
agencies, representedon the VA
Voluntary Service Advisory Com
mittee, will cooperate in staging a
Christmas party for VA Hospital
patients this evening.

The program will be staged In
the recreationhall and presented
later In all wards for patients un-
able to attend the first showing.
It will feature a variety of songs
and music and other entertain-
ment. Gil Jones will bo masterof
cermonles.

Cooperating In presentation of
the program are American Gold
Star Mothers, American Legion
Auxiliary, Red Cross, B&PW Club,
Credit Club, DAV and Auxiliary
(Lubbock), Women's Division of
the National Jewish WeKare Board,

A City Countll, Salvation Ar-
my, United Spanish War Veterans
(Abilene), VFW Auxiliary, Ameri-
can Association of University Wom-
en, BPO Elks, Military Order of
Cooties and Cootlettcs (Abilene),
and' Eager Beaver Sewing Club.

KiwaniansSlate
Yule Party For
Some125 Kiddies

The Big Spring Klwanis Club
will hold its annual Christmas par-
ty for approximately 125 chlMren
at the West Side Park at noon
Wednesday.

Sandwiches willbe served at the
outset of the event and then gifts
will be distributed to the children.
Members ofboth the Klwanis Club
and the Klwanis Queens are furn
ishing gifts for the occasion.

The west side Christmas party
is an annual event on the Klwanis
Club calendar. Thisyear, the par-
ty will also serve as the regular
weekly meeting for the club, since
the meeting date alls on Christ
mas Day. All members of the club
who attend the event will receive
credit for club attendance, said
Mayron Shields, club secretary.

BeerLicensesOf
Two Establishments
SuspendedFor Time

The beer license of one Howard
County establishment was suspend-
ed Monday for a three-da-y period
and the licenseof another will be
suspended Jan 1 for seven days,
the liquor control board announced.

Liquor control board agents said
the beer license of Knob Ilill Cafe
had been suspendedfor three days
because ofa worthless check com-
plaint against the operator.

Beer sales at the Main Street
Cafe will be suspendedJan. 1 for
sevendays becausea person under
the inferenceof Intoxicants was al-

lowed to remain on the premises,
liquor board agents said. The Mid-
get Bar in Odessa was assessed
a y suspension Mondayfor
a similar offense.

59 Korean Casualties
WASHINGTON utV-T-he Defense

Department today identified 59
casualties of the Korean War. A
new list (No. 717) included 10

killed. 43 wounded, 3 injured acci
dentally and 3 missing.

IDENTIFY THE MYSTERY MELODY AND
RECEIVE A FREE BASKET OF GROCERIES

CHRISTMAS GRAB BAG
Sunday Thru Saturday

1:00 to 1:15 P. M.
PresentedB

FURR'S FOOD STORE

STAY TUNED TO

1490
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Bright Business
PicturePainted

WASinNGTON, Dec. 23 IB The
Commerce Department today re-
ported generally bright year-en- d

business picture which neverthe-
less had a dark spot or two.

Tho. roundup of business condi
tions by the department'sOffice of
Business Economics appeared In
the monthly departmentalpublica
tion, -- survey of Current Busi
ness."

The chief dark soots were the
declines in farm prices and in
manufacturers' unfilled orders.

Hero are tho highlights:
Personal Income roso two hll.

lion dollars, at a seasonally
annual rate. In October, to

276 billion dollars a year, and con
tinued to rlso In November. The
current rate Is estimatedat about
S per cent above the rate prevail-
ing In the first six months of this
year. The rate this October was
approximately 5.4 per cent above
the annual Income rate in October
a year ago.

Business expenditures for new
plants and equipment was running
in mc last tnree months or the
year at an annual rate of about
zaV4 billion dollars.

Civilian employment was 62,200,--
wu in MovemDer, nigner than ever
Deiore in that month, and reflected

$51 In Fines Levied
For DrunkenessAnd
Disturbance Pleas

Pleas of guilty drew fines amount-
ing to $51 against a man accused
of drunkenness and disturbance as
a result of a party In the Plncr
Heights residential area last Fri
day night.

Corporation Judge William E.
Greenlees levied the fines, $50 for
drunkennessand $1 for disturbance.
No evidence was heard againstthe
defendant on the disturbance
charge.

Another man, charged with
drunkenness as a result of the dis-
turbance, is to answer chargesin
Corporation Court Friday.

White's Auto Stores
To Distribute Bonus

Christmas bonusestotalling more
than $43,000 will be distributed to
904 White's Auto Stores employes
In the Southwest.

The payments will be to all
regularly employed personnel on
Dec. 20, announcedW. Erie White,
president. The regular staff of the
store here, of course, shares In
the distribution. This is the 22nd
consecutive year that the company
has awarded bonuses to its em-
ployes. The custom was begun
when the concern came Into being
in 1930. White, in commenting on
successof the company, which en-

abled the extra payment, felt that
a good part of It was due to young
and vigorous personnel. Average
age of employes Is only 28.

IKE
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isterlng to more than seven mil-
lion Negroes.

Other callers yesterdayIncluded
John Roosevelt, youngest son of
the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Young Roosevelt broke with the
family's Democratic traditions and
worked for election of Elsenhower
during the campaign. He said his
visit with the general was purely
social and that he wasn't inter
ested in a Job with the new ad-
ministration.

Elsenhower also met with a del
egatlon representing the Commit
tee on the Present Danger, an
organization set up two years ago
to help alert the nation to the
threat of world-wid- e communism.

After the conference, which last-
ed two hours and a quarter, the
committee chairman. President
JamesB. Conant of Harvard Uni-
versity, said in a statement that
the discussion dealt with "man-
power utilization and mutual se-
curity " He declined elaborate ex
cept to say the talk was about
both military and civilian

continued expansion of. production.
Retail salesswung upward from

and were still climb
ing In November. October retail
sales, at Just over 14 billion rlnl.
lars, seasonally adjusted, for the
iirst time soared above the Jan-
uary, 1951, peak of post-Kor-

scare buying.
Sales of farm products In the

first nine months of this year ran
5 per cent ahead of marketingsIn
the first nine months of 1951. This
has led to lower prices for proc-
essed foods and is due to be re-
flected In other retail sectors.

Manufacturers' sales were up
one billion dollars In October, com-
pared with September.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCKronr wonTH. dm. 3) uv-cet- ue soo.
ceiree too; elesdr: S004 end choice

nu jeeriuie liMUl common to
medium I104H; fit cove SIKH; ,ood
end choice eleuihter eelres tlS-I- com-
mon to medium IIM17; itocksr ulmend mrilnu lli-ll- t.

Hose Soo; butcher hoge to cente-l- l
?'AbUJ ,ow, 'ronf o 21 hither. Choice

pound butchen I1I0O4O; choice
'MM. .pound I17.M-M- : UJ pound butcher
Pile Sit: sows mio-iu.f- i.

Sheep 400; eleuthler lembe ttront to IIhither feeder lembe So hither: eleuihterewes tteadr rood end choice S) pound
thorn sleuihter limbi with No. 1 pelti
130, utility end rood ileuihter lembe US-I-

cull end utility ileuihter ewee
feeder lembe

The rort Worth livestock muket will
be cloeed Thunder end Ttl&ij.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dec. m Noon cotton
prleee were to cents a bele hither to
S cente lower then the previous close
Kerch 31.11. Mir 3 J7 and Julj .M.

NEW Tons. Dee. 2) MV-T- slock mar-
ket wis narrowlr mlied todar at the
openlnt.

There was an almost eren balance of
tains and losses which spread over a
fracUonal rente.

Rallroada were active and hither at
the start with larte blocks on the tape

G
117 E. 3rd

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions L. D. Cobb, 110

Goliad; Edward Crabtrec, Knott
nt; NarclssaArguella, City.

Dismissals Mrs. B. Lane, Aus-
tin; Hugh Cochran, Odessa; John
Bouse. Fort WorUi; N. M. Hipp,
803 E. 15th; Marguarlta Alvarez,
610 NW 8U1; Mrs. Lily Newton.
408 Aylford; Evelyn Martin, For-san- ;

Mrs, Catherine Smith, 1317
Stadium; Mrs. Lola Baker, 217 Elm
Drive.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

jnd Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Termsi No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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size alone
docs not make
a DIAMOND
more valuable

Our business is knowing dia- -

monrle vun oro SppPTAT.TSTS f"

in the field. Therefore we are

qualified to act as counselorto

the person buying diamonds.

The diamond you purchase

should be considered for both

QUALITY and QUANTITY. We

will show you both . . . but re-

gardlessof your choice the fact

remains that our pricing assures
you of the best DIAMOND for
YOUR DOLLAR!

lrxyrossf3nirA:

Pitman's
J EWELRY

Phone 297

fgJZgJlourwEsrMBeu Telephone

.
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HomeFor Christmas
Barbara Seawell, home from her Job In South America for Christmas with her parents, renews ac-

quaintances with the family pet. Her mother admires the solid mahoganysalad sets and bowls Barbara
brought from Haiti. She watched the natives chisel the bowls from solid blocks of mahogany, which is
found In abundance in that country. Barbara thinks Haiti is the most interesting spot she has visited.

Career Girl Leads An Interesting
Life In South American Country

Like many another career girl,
Barbara Seawell Is home for
Christmas, but she will probably
do more stocking up on clothes
and eating more fresh vegetables
than most girls on their visits
home.

For fresh vegetables are a rare
treat for Barbara after two years
In Caracas, Venezuela, and the
cost of Rood clothes there Is al-

most prohibitive.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. Seawell Jr., 1400 Tucson
Rd.. Barbara Is a 1942 graduate
of Big Spring High School. She
was working in a law office in
Dallas when she got the urge to
travel and finally wangled a Job
with Socony Vacuum Oil Co. In
Venezuela through the Magnolia
personnel office in Dallas She is
secretary to the exploration man-
ager. '

On her last vacation, Barbara
flew home by way of Panama,
Guatemalaand Mexico City. This
time she also came by plane but
her route took her through San
Juan, Puerto Rico, the Domini-
can Republic and Haiti to Miami.
When she returns around the New
Year's, she will fly to New York
and take a six-da- y boat trip on

the Grace Line by way of
Curacao, Dutch West Indies. She's
also been all over Venezuela.

"We have long holidays around
Lent and Easter," she explains
"and we make lots of trips then."
She recalls one from Caracas to
Valencia on a conveyance that
resemblesa bus but runs on rails
like a train. It was a harrowing
experience around the rim of Uie
mountains.

"We passed through 98 tunnels
and crossed 119 trestle bridges."
hn recalls "We cot off at Valen

cia and took a puesto caro it

2512 iMSIZES
1-- t

Young Timers!
Fabric savins ensemble Including

flared princess Jumper (cut in one
pattern piece!), buttoned Jacket
and puff sleeve blouse. She'll love
the grown-u- p styling in wool or
dress-u- p velveteen.

No. 2512 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8.
Size 4, Jumper and jacket, 1 2 yds.
54-ln-.I Blouse takes 1 8 yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber an Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herat, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustratedin COLOR, contains over
100 practical, easy-to-ma- pat-

era design for all ages and occa-
sions. A wonderful Inspiration for
mid-seaso-n wardrobe refreshers.
Send now for this book, price Just
25 cents,

was a Ford Station wagon to
PuertoCabello. There were 18 per-
sons and two live chickens in that
station wagon."

The hotels in Venezuela, for the
most part, arc terrible. Barbara
says, and many people, while
traveling, take along their own
native hammocks, particularly to
the beach.

Shortly after they arrive In Ca- -

Knott High
SeniorsHave
Buffet Supper

KNOTT. (SpD A buffet supper,
followed by games and songs, was
given by the seniors of Knott High
School Wednesday night at the
school.

Supper was served In the study
hall from a counter covered with a
Christmas cloth and decorated with
greeneryand candles.

Canasta, "42," dominoes and
ping-pon- were played after din
ner.

The seniors presenteda gift to
Jlmmye Shanks, a senior and
brldc-cle- ct of Leonard Burks.

Those attending Included Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Lowe and Tom
my, Mr. and Mrs. WllWam T. Bol
In and Dana, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Alrhart, Mr. and Mrs. James T,
Caldwell, Mrs. Boyd Manning, Mrs,
Jean Holandsworth, Bcrnlce Mun-dell- ,

Jlmmye Shanks, Lcona Lan
caster, Wanda Jcar Roman, Edith
Harrcll, Gwen Coekrell, Ida Lou
Fryar, Mary Holland, Jerry Ro
man, Walton Burchell, Jack Kile,
Tiny Baycs, Tex Stdlllngs, Pee Wee
Shortes, Leonard Burks, Bobby
Gay, Doyle Conway, Woodle Caf-fey- ,

Richard Holland. G. W. Rog-

ers and Carlos Ramirez.

GlassesEntertain
Night Bridge Club

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The
Night Bridge Club had its annual
Christmas dinner Friday evening
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Glass. The season's theme was
carried out In decorations through-
out the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballenger of
Midland took couples high, and
consolation went to Mr. and Mrs.
I L. Watklns. Mr. and--Mrs. Lester
Ratllff of Texon wens also guests
of the club.

The group will meet with Mr.
and Mrs. Max Fltzhugh of 408 Ed-

ward Blvd. on Jan. 8.

TEL ClassMeets
In Johnston Home

Th. TEL Class or the Baptist
Temple met In the home of Mrs.
D. D. Johnston recently for their
regular meeting and Christmas

ty.

Mrs. Garland Sanders was :o--
bostess.

Mrs. Clyde Gafford gave the de-
votional. Special guests were Mrs.
James S. Parks, Mrs. Gafford
and Mrs. Couch.

Leroy Talklnaton Is leaving to
day for Searcy, Ark., to spend
Christmas visiting relatives and
friends.

Here Is Cheer!
How much has Christmas
cheer been Increasedthrough
Chiropractic's aid? By as

much as the number of folks
who have sought, found help
toward health and happiness
through Chiropractic's

racas to begin work, the girls are
flown by the oil company the 200

to 300 miles to me oil fields as a
sort of orientation project. Ca-

racas, the capital, is in a valley
3.000 feet above sea level and the
climate Barbara describes as won-

derful.
"We have spring all car

around, usually from 70 to 80 de-

grees, and the coldest day on

record the temperaturewas SS de-

grees." The city's airport and
seaportare both on the coast, only
seven miles away as the crow
files, but a lH-ho- trip by car
through the mountains.

Barbara shares a three-bedroo-m

apartment with two other girls.
They do their own cooking be-

cause the natives cannot please
them, but they have a maid who
docs all the cleaning. They can-
not eat any fresh fruits or cge-tabl-

that cannot be peeled, so
they rely entirely on canned and
frozen foods.

The girls play bridge, see .'Jrit-ls- h

or American movies and there
arc lots of parties. Barbara par-
ticularly remembers the open
house given by Ambassador
Fletcher Warren for all the Amer-
icans at the new Embassy resl--
lence last Fourth of July.

She also remembers almost be
ing crushed to death when, only
a few days after her arrival In
Caracas,she attended the funeral
of an asasslnated dictator. She
had previously watched the shoot
ing in the minor revolution from
the roof of her hotel.

Barbara's first residence was
In a pension, a sort of boarding
house or small residential hotel,
originally built for a member of
the family of the dictator Gomez.

At the other extreme of the
globe from Barbara Is her broth
er, Rollyn II. Ill, who is in the
Air Force and was recently trans
ferred from Florida to Thule,
Greenland, where his outfit Is test
ing winter equipment. He writes
that the temperaturethere is us-
ually 20 below zero.

Barbara will stay In Caracas
another two years and after that
she hasn't made up her mind
what she will do. She thinks she
might like to go to some other
foreign country where the o i 1

company has interests.
Meantime, all she's thinking

about is stocking up on clothes to
take back with her and yes, get-
ting her fill of those fresh vege-
tables.

Betty Bostick Is
HonoredWith Party
On 4th Birthday

Betty Jean Bostick, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bostick, was
honored Monday afternoon in her
home with a party on her fourth
birthday.

Games were played and pictures
were made of the group.

The Christmas theme was car
ried out In the decorations and re-
freshments.

Attending were Rita, Terry and
Ronnie Pool, Karen Bostick, Vlcki
Cofer, Diane Culp, Cindy Nobles,
Sharon and Cberyle Bell, Judy and
Brenda Bostick, Mrs. C. R. Pool,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fowler, grand-
parents of the honoree, of Dallas.

jrcgp: SISmptoisimas

Cheer

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Cornsr2ndand Goliad

Call 3634

Employees
Of Phillips
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Doles, 1600

Sycamore, held open house at their
home Sunday afternoon for all em
ploycei of the production depart
ment or Phillips Petroleum Co.
and members of their families.

Mr. Botes li dUtrlct superin-
tendent of the production depart
ment

Guests were received by the
hosts, and Mrs. C. A. Benson pre
sided at the table.

The table was centered with an
arrangementof red candles, hol
ly, silver berries and cedar. The
coffee table was decorated with
choir boys, angels and large
Christmas candles. Cedar boughs
In the shape of a tree and decorat-
ed with orn merits were used on
the door, and the mantel held a
log surrounded by cedar. White
snowflakes hung from the walls.

Approximately SO guests called

SS Group Is
Entertained
With Party

The entire Sunday School and
all members of the church were
entertainedMonday evening at the
First PresbyterianChurch, fellow-
ship hall with a Christmas party.

The Religious Education Com-
mittee, the Rev. Hervey Lazcnby,
Herbert Whitney, chairman; A. A.
Porter, J. O. Johansen, Mrs. L.
B Edwards, Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. Tom Guln and Mrs. Truman
Jones, was In charge of the affair.

Porter arranged the program.
which Included AnitaGardnerread
ing the Christmas story from the
Book of Luke, Mrs. Paul Solden
directing the Kindergarten chil-
dren In musical numbers:and sing-
ing by the JuniorChoir directed by
Mrs. A. B. Brown and accompanied
by Mrs. Jack Adair.

Santa Claus appeared and pre
sented bags of candy and fruit to
all guests. About 150 attended.

PythianSisters
Have Yule Party
Monday Evening

Members of the Pythian Sisters
of Sterling Temple 43 held their
annual Christmas party following
a business meeting Monday eve-
ning at the Temple.

During the businesssession, the
agreed to buy a basket of

grocerier and deliver them to a
needy family.

Hostesses for the party were
Lois Underwood and Ruby Maul-di- n.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree and refreshments
were served. The table was laid
with a white damask cloth and
centeredwith a miniature Christ-
mas tree.

The Temple was decorated in
the traditional manner. Twelve
attended.

filbert Pudding
Light as a cloud and dellclously

fl. vored these words don't begin
to describethis lusciousdessert.

1 tablespoon butter or margarine
Vt cup sugar
1 cup flour
Vt teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
V teaspoon nutmeg
Vt teaspoon eaK

cup milk
Vt cup choppeddates
Yi cup chopped Blue Pirate Fil-

berts
1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream the butter, then add the

sugar,creaming well. Sift together
dry Ingredients. Add to the cream
ed mixture alternately with milk.
Add chopped dates, Blue Pirate
Filberts and vanilla. Pour Into
greased casserole. Addthe follow
ing sauce:

cup brown sugar
1 cup hot water
1 tablespoon butter
Combine sugar and butter: add

hot water and mix well. Pour over
pudding batter and bake in mod-
erate oven 350 degrees for 30 to
33 minutes. Serve with sweet
cream or whipped cream. Serves
6.
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Color Tranfers
You won't need to embroider

these gorgeous roses just iron off
the transfer the pink of the rose
and the green of the leaves are
right In the transfer! There are 4
big roses measuring 5 Inches and
8 smaller budding roses which
measure1H Inches to useon place
mats, scarves, luncheon and tea
towels, pillowcases.

Send 25 cents for the Dye-Fa-st

MulU-Col- ROSES (Pattern No.
429) complete transfer and laun-
dering instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herad
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Employees
Entertained
At Banquet

Dr. Aisle H. Carleton spoke on
the "Breadth, Length and Width
of Life" Monday evening at the
Christmas banquet for employees
of Duncan Drilling Cv. in the Set
tles ballroom. He also gave the in-

vocation.
Dave Duncan was master of

ceremonies, and spoke on the pro
gress of the business from 1924,

when he first started it, until the
present time. Mr. Duncan owns
and operatesthe businesswith his
son, James.

Mr. Duncan revealed that since
March 1941 his firm has drilled
732 wells with a combined footage
of more than a million and a half
feet, as far as the distance from
Big Spring to Dallas.

Approximately $35,000 in bonus
chfxks were distributed to 45 em-
ployees.

All employees who hadbee,n with
the company as long as six months
received bonuses.Extra awardsof
$500 each were made to five men
for 15 or more years of continuous
service. They were Jim Sparks,
A. L. Gllstrap, Lewis Helms, Jack
Sparks and Freddie Dalton.

The tables were lined with ce-

dar wreathsdecorated with Christ-
mas balls. Musical entertainment
was furnished by Joe Williamson
and his orchestra, featuring spe-
cialty numbersby Dickie Snyder.

Approximately 120 employees,
wives, husbands and guests at
tended.

Boy ScoutsHave
ChristmasParty

Boy Scouts of Troop 6 were en
tertained Monday evening at a
Christmas party at the Boy Scout
Hut.

The boys exchanged gifts and
received candy canes for favors,

Following the party the eight
boys who attended, accompanied
by ScoutmasterHoward Burleson,
called on members of the troop
who did not attend to take them
canes.

Ideal Playhouse

THRILL YOUR LITTLE

GIRL WITH A 6'X10'
PLAYHOUSE

Frame and Brick Outside Finish.
Built-i- n Cabinets.

Inlaid Linoleum Floor.

Completely Finished Inside and Outside.

CONTACT:

LUTHER COLEMAN
1111 Johnson Phone2010

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

TREE-TRIMMIN-O SUPPER
Tuna Scallop

Crisp Potato Sticks
Vegetable Salad
Buttered Rolls

Frozen Fruit Compote
Cookies

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

TUNA SCALLOP
Inaradltnii 1 tiMHiwin, hut.

er or margarine, 4 tablespoons
Hour, z teaspoons dry mustard,
tt teaspon paprika. 2 cups milk,
two Fini lima lrirlnt)
2 tablepoons lemon Juice, salt, 4
slices bread. 2 tahlpinnnna fintftr
or margarine.

Method: Melt the 4 tablespoons
butter over low heat; blend In
flour. mustard and nnnHIm Add
milk all at once and stir over low
hea until thickened and bubbly.
Add drained tuna. hrrakinir It m
with a fork. Stir in lemon Juice
and salt to taste, Reheat. Cut
bread into tiny cubes; melt the 2
tablesDOons butter and Imi with
bread cubes. Turn hot tuna mix-
ture Into 6 individual oven-glas- s

pie plates; sprinkle buttered bread
cubes over top. Place under mod
erately low bmllrr until hiihhlv mil
browned, or in moderate oven
(aDout 5 minutes). Makes 6 serv-
ings.

FriendshipClass
HasBanquetAt
BaptistCamp

The Friendship Blhl P1a M
Bantlst Temnln held a riiriilnu.
banquet at the Baptist Encamp
ment uimng mil recently.

Wives of members were mitt
James D. Gammon Jr., teacher,
se ved as master of ceremonies.

The Rev. Jatni...- -- S. .Park..., !.- -m..
tor or the church, was guest
sneaker. Martha Wlnana nliml
accordlan music and Jakie Shirley
sang.

Special guests were the Rev. and
Mrs. Parks. Mr. and Mrs. nitn
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Page,
Air. ana Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Martha Wlnans and Jakie Shirley.

M. D. Andersons
Are ParentsOf Son

Mrs. C E. Anderson returned
Monday morning from Gilmer
where she had gone to welcome
her new grandson, Mitchell Dixon
Anderson, born last Friday In a
Gilmer hospital.

The baby, who weighed 0 1--4

pounds, is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Gerald Dixon Anderson.The father
Is a graduateof Bis SDtine Hleh
School who formerly taught here
and at Korean. He is now speech
and English teacherand assistant
coaca at Plains.

McMurry Students
Home For Holidays

Sally Baber and Betty Wright
are home from McMurry College
at Abilene to soend the holidays
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Baber and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Baber and Sally
will spend Christmas Day In Winns--
boro with Mrs. Saber's mother
and sister.

0
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Local ChurchesSchedule
SpecialChristmasServices

Special services will bo held
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
at five local churches.

The First Presbyterian Church
will havea candfellght service Wed-
nesday at 7 p.m. at the church.
The Rev. Hervey Lazcnby, associ-
ate pastor,will bring the Christmas
message. The choir, with Gilbert
Cook as soloist, will sing the
traditional Christmas music.

Each worshipper will light a
candle at the altar of consecration

The Rev. Ad H. Hoycr. pastor
or St. Paul's Presbyterian Church,
will hold a Christmas service
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. His sermon
topic will be "What Do You See
in Christmas?"

Father W. J. Moore. OMI. will
be celebrantof the Midnight High
Mass to be held at St. Thomas
Catholic Church, Christmas Eve.

The doors of the church will
open at 11 p.m. and carol singing
by the choir will begin at 11:40.

Mrs. Leslie Green will direct the
choir and soloists will be Mrs.
Loralnc Talbot and Mrs. Velma
Gricse.

Christmas Day masses will be I

School,ClassFavorites
Are PresentedAt Formal

Class favorites and best all-
round boy and girl were presented
Mon. ay evening ct the annual
Christmas forma) sponsored by
the Student Council In the Big
Spring High School gym.

Bobby Hayworth won tho best
boy honors, and Rose-m.r-y

Rice was named best
girl. Class favorites re

vealed were Ted Scott and Joyce
Gound, seniors; Jimmy Porter
and Bca Vaughn, Juniors; Nanette
Farquhar and Lefty Reynolds,
sophomores.

The favorites were presented In
an archway as appropriate
musical selections were played by
tho orchestra.Steve Kornfcld, stu-

dent body president, made the

ChristmasMasses
ScheduledAt Webb

Chaplain (Lt.) H. N. Dlnkel of
Webb Air Force Basehas announc-
ed that Midnight Mass will be cele-
brated ChristmasEve in the Aca-
demic Building at the Base.

Confessions will be heard from
7 to 8 p.m. and from 11 p.m. to
12 a.m. before Mass.

Christmas Day Masses will be
said at 8:30 and 9 a.m. with con-

fession beforehand.

Your way to a lovely complexion

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS

Come In For A
Complimentary Demonstration
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

In The Fashion Center
201 E. 3rd

EWELRY
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said at 7 and 9:30 a.m. with Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament
after the last mass.

FatherPaul E. HaUey, OMI, has
announced that special services
will be held atSacredHeart

Catholic Church Christ-
mas Eve and Christmas Day.

Confessions will be heard
from 2 to 6 p.m. and from

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Midnight Mass
will be celebrated at 12. Christ
mas Day Masses will be said at
8 30 and 10:30 a.m.

The annual Christmas Eve Festi-
val will bo held In St. Mary's
Episcopal Church beginning at

p.m. with the rector, the Rev.
William Boyd, as the celebrant.

The choir, under the direction of
Elsie Willis, will sing the Com-
munion Service to setting by
Arthur Slmms.

Soloists with the choir will be
Munson Compton, Angela Fausel
and Richard Hughes. Mrs. M. II.
Bennett will be at the organ con
sole.

The service will be broadcast
over Radio Station KBST beginning
at 11:30 p.m.

John Harvey Austin and his
Merrymakers from Lubbock
played music for dancing.

The celling was lined with sky
blue crepe paper,from which hung
glittered stars. The Christmas
scene featured a fireplace, be-
side which stood a rocking chair,
a pair of house slippers, a sleepy
cat and a figure of Santa.

About 300 attended. Chaperones
Included Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wecg. W. C. Blankenshlp, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Worley, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Mattonen. Dell McComb.
Ann Blankenshlp, Dr. and Mrs. J.
E. Hogan. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Steward.Mr. and Mrs. JohnDlbrelL
Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff and Roy
Balrd.

HteSeST

MEAD'S
FINE MEAD
w Good 'n fresh

fa 4952
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OperaSoprano

SurprisedOver

Korea Reception
By OEOROE MCARTHUR

SEOUL Helen Trau-b- el

admitted to some surpriso to
day after turning Brand opera
loose on American soldiers and
Betting a whistling
cry for more.

Miss Traubcl, Wagner and the
American soldier In Korea were
all fast friends after two days of
concerts. She packed the house.

The Metropolitan Opera star ad
mitted she felt a little fearful
about coming to Korea and was
"surprised" at the Gl. reaction to
grand opea

"I'm no Betty Hutton and she's
good and I was a little worried,"
Miss Traubcl told a soldier audi,
ence last nleht after they had
brought her back on stage with
volleys of whistles, hand-clappin-g

and even a few sophisticated
"bravos."

The opera star sang
In a frigid Seoul Theater, where
her breath condensed Into cold
clouds as she hit the high notes.

Once In her opera and concert
career, she had been troubled in
one place "with bats flying back
and forth," she said, but never
before bad she beenable to watch
her songs as they came out.

Earlier In the day, the StXouls
opera star had another unusual
first In her concert career.

She sang aboard the hospital
ship Consolation and could not
even see her accompanist, who
was playing a small organ in the
far corner of a, messhall.

T just struck out and sang,"
she laughed, "and we got together
as we went along."

Miss Traubcl, In private Mrs.
William Bass, toured the wards
with her husband, then sang over
the ship's loudspeaker system.

She said after seeing tho wound-
ed she "sang soft things" no
Wagner.

"It Is wonderful what they are
doing there," she added, "how they
are taking care of the wounded.
Those boys are wonderful. I am
so glad I came."

Armored Vest
FendsOff 10
EnemyShots

SEOUIi (A The Army said
today a soldier's armored vest
fended off 10 Communist automatic
rifle bullets and a closely explod-
ing lied grenade.

The soldier, Ffc. Tom Miles of
Decatur,HI., was helping a wound
ed buddy during a recent action
when 'a Red infantryman ran up
and began firing.

"The Impact of 10 slugs across
his chest at close range knocked
Aiucs down, out uey mant pene-
tratehis armoredvest," the Army
said.

Miles was still on the ground
when a handgrenadeexploded Just
a few feet away. In spite of this,
be "recovered himself' and killed
his Red assailant with a burst
from his carbine, theArmy added.

Chaplin Bombarded
By Rotten Fruit In
Italian Appearance

ROME. Italy tn Police held
four Italian ts today un
der chargesof hurling rotten fruit
and vegetables at Charlie Chaplin
at the gala society premier hereof
Ms movie "Limelight."

Chaplin was bombarded last
Rome'spolice-chie-f said by the

four membersof the pro-Fasc-

Italian Social Movement as the
rest of a crowd of about 100
cheeredhim on his arrival at the
movie hall.

Chaplin was struck severaltimes
but continued to smile and walked
on Into the theater.

Italy's President Lulgl Elnaudl
and his wife headed the elegantly
garbedaudience of society figures.
officials and diplomats who at
tended the showing.

GasSupply Break
Is Nearly Repaired
In Missouri Town

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. CD A natural
gas emergency which has dis
rupted normal life in much of St
Joseph since Saturday appeared
near an end today.

A break In the main supply Hne
left more than 13,000 homes .and
business establishments In this city
oi bo.uw population without gas
for heating and cooking purposes.

By last, night approximately
12,000 meters were reported back
on and thousands of residents had
normal gas service again. Gas
company officials said they hoped
service could be restored to all
by tonight.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl Bank Bldg.
Fhori 393

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton'

til E. few) Tel. 2211
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Debate's
Members of the Soviet Ukrainian delegation to the United Nations are Just weary people as they sit
through the night-lon- g debateon the demand by Russia's Andrei Gromyko (right) for the condem-
nation of the United Statesfor the alleged mass murder of prisoners on Pongam Island. The weary
Ukranlans were caught napping In this manneras their own chief, Prof. A. M. Baronovsky, spoke. The
Assembly turned down Gromyko's demand In a pre-daw-n vote at 4:45 a.m., Dec. 22, and adjourned until
Feb. 24. (AP Wlrephoto).

Rites Scheduled

For 86 Victims

Of PlaneCrash
MOSES LAKE, Wash. in-M- em

orial services were scheduled today
for 86 servicemen' whodied Satur-

day in aviations worst disaster.
The rites, In both Protestantand

Catholic chapeh at Lawson Air
ForceBase, came only a few short
hours after a 35-m- investigating
boardended a marathon night ses-
sion.

Investigators, headed by Brig.
Gen. Richard B. O'Kccfe, director
of flight safety research, Norton
Air ForceBase, Calif., worked into
the early morning hours sifting
clues to the cause of the C124
Globemaster crash.

Their findings will not be made
public until they are forwarded
U the Pentagon.

The gigantic four-engi- plane,
largest In military use, fell to
earth and burned Just after taking
off from Larson field. Aboard
were 104 passengershomeward
bound on Christmas leave, and 12
crjwmen.

Only 55 bodies have been Iden-
tified so fur.

Meanwhile, some of the 30 sur-
vivors waged grim battle for
life at military hospitals In sev-

eral parts of the country.
At Brooke, Army Hospital, San

Antonio, Tex., where nine of the
Injured were flown, was M. Set
Wendell L. Burton of Temple, Okla,
only member of the crew who
lived. He was too seriously hurt
to be questioned extensively. His
wife made tho mercy flight with
him, and his parentsjoined her at
his bedside. '

Before be lapsed Into uncon-
sciousness here, Burton, flight en.
glneer, said nothing on the dials
Indicated anything wrong with the
huge plane.

DaughterKnows How
To Draw The Winner

WASHINGTON Ml Four-year-o- ld

Linda Lou Allen proved a
champion at drawing Christmas
prizes yesterday much to the
embarrassmentof her dad.

W. PrcscottAllen was chairman
of the annual Yule party of the
Klwanls Club In suburban Bcthes-d-a.

DaughterLinda was picked to
make the door prize drawing for
the 100 children at tho party.

Linda reached In the hat and
drew out No. 21 her own.

A new drawing was considered.
but then theKiwanlans ruled Linda
won fair and square. Linda said
she wanted the prize, a
old puppy, and promptly took it
nome.

Drone Lulls Even Red

SevenTexans Dead
lnCrashOJC-12-4
" Br Tb Anoclated Prttt
Tcxans waited today as the Air

Force tried to complete the task
of Identifying the 86 persons who
died in the crash of a giant trans
port plane at Moses Lake, Wash.,
Saturday.

The present casualty list shows
at least seven Texans died In his
tory's worst air disaster. There
may be more.

Meanwhile, some of the airmen
who survived returned to their
homo state. Those able to talk
all had the same comment:

"We're lucky to be alive."
Nine of the 30 survivors wero

flown to Brooke Army Hospital at
San Antonio for specialized treat

ForeignAid
To TestGOP
'Sweetness'

WASHINGTON lfl Sen. Mon- -
roncy a) predicted today the
chances for harmony between
President-elec-t Elsenhower and
Sen. Taft will get an
early test on the lssuo of U. S
aid to Europe.

Monroney, Just back from an
overseas vacation tour, told re
porters he found sentiment strong
In EUropo for "a shift from the
dole system of direct aid to one
of self-hel- p through Increased trade
with this country."

The Europeans'quest for a big
ger U. S. market for their goods
to replaceshrinking dollar aid, he
said, will presentwhat he termed
"the problem of whether the Inter
nationally minded Elsenhower peo
ple can prevail over the Taft peo
ple's high protective tariff views."

Monroney said ho agrees with
the recent recommendation of Sec-
retary of Commerce Sawyer that
virtually all outright grants of
economic aid to Europe should be
ended.

Nehru On Vacation
NEW DELHI. India UV-Pr-lme

Minister JawaharlalNehru flew to
South India today and planned to
spend the Christmas season visit-
ing the states of Travancoreand
Cochin.

Latvians Get Letters
BRISTOL, England CR Latvians

living here reportedly have been
receiving letters from the Soviet
Embassy In London telling them
it is their duty to return to the
Russian "fatherland." The small
Baltic republic of Latvia was taken
over by the Soviets in 1940.

Delegates

ment.All were victims of severe
burns.

Among them was Alexander
Mayncs, 22, of El Paso, a Navy
raaar seaman.His condition was
critical.

With the severe burn caseson
the piano was Lt. Frank Rlggcn-bac-k

of Pasadena,Tex., who es-
caped with a dislocated right
shoulder. He was driven to his
home whero he was reunited with
his wife and two small sons.

"It ah happened so fast I dldn t
have time to think," Rlggenback
said. "There was a big hole there.
The doors were Jammed and there
wasn't any way to get through
them. My arm was hurting and
there was fire everywhere. But
once I was outside I realized that
some of tho other fellows Inside
needed help. I did what I could
to try and help rescue them."

MSgt. Wendell L. Burton. Tem-
ple, Okla., who was one of the nine
survivors who arrived at Brooke
Army Hospital, San Antonio, Mon-
day afternoon, died in the hospital
Monday night.

Tho flight engineer he bad been
the only surviving memberof the
crew of tho Globemaster.

Burton's wife made thetrip from
Larson AFB to San Antonio with
him and his parents later Joined
her at his bedside.

Although he was too seriously
injured to be questioned exten-
sively, he had said nothing on the
dials Indicated anythingwas wrong
with the plane.

Two Texans were in Madlgan
Army Hospital, Wash. They are
Seaman Billy Alexander, 20, of the
destroyer Duncan, who was en
route to hl home In Sherman,and
A-3-C Howell D .McCarley, 24, Blue
Ridge, Tex.

Alexander said that after 'the
crash he was still strappedIn his
seat with one of his legs broken.

"I didn't want to die a slow
death by burning. I dragged my-
self out and Into the snow where
lt was cool," he said. "I put snow
o-- my hands and face. It fcK so
good."

$51 Million To

Be SoughtFor

TexasU System
DALLAS. Dec. 23 UV--A request

for $51,062,083 to operate the
sprawling University of Texas sys
tem will go before the 53rd Lcgls
laturo next month.

The figures, releasedyesterday
by Dudley K. Woodward, Dallas,
outgoing chairman of tho Hoard
of Regents, representan Increase
of 26.9 per cent.

A book made public by
Woodward and Tom Scaly, Mid-
land, his successor Jan. 1, out-
lined the university's requestsfor
the next biennium.

More than half the requested
increase Is earmarkedfor the uni-
versity branches away from the
main university at Austin.

This year (1952-53-) the univer
sity system Is operating on

Estimated operating needs
for 1953-5-4 arc 25.459.422 and for
the following year $25,602,661.

That's a total of $51,062,083 and
representsan averageIncrease of
26.9 per cent.

For its medical school at Gal-
veston, the university will seek
$8,370,920 next year and $8,875,879
the following year. The current
budget is $8,007,460.

M. D. Anderson Hospital at
Houston wm need $3,036,38G in
1953-5-4 and$2,919,338 the next year,
the universityestimated, asagainst
a current budget of $2,195,286.

Requested for the university's
dental branch at Houston was

next year and $1,337,083 the
following year. This compares with
$781,890 this year.

Southwestern Medical School at
Dallas estimates 1953-5-4 expenses
at $1,503,600 and 1954,55 costs at
the same figure. Each year this
will be almost double the $827,385
allotted the Dallas medical branch
this year.

The university's postgraduate
school of medicine will seek $58,-01- 0

next year, followed by $64,660
In 1954-5-5.

The Texas Memorial Museum
wants $60,171 for the museum next
year, $48,716 the year following.
This year the museum got $30,000.

DiSalle Returns
To Government

WASHINGTON W Michael V.
DiSalle, back In the
program as economic stabilizer,
says industry "should accept its
responsibility" and end a boycott
of the Wage Stabilization Board.

The seven Industry members of
the board quit In protest against
PresidentTruman's handling of a
coal miners' wage case. The. ad
ministration, unable to find suit-
able replacements,delegated wage
control authority to a committee
made up of the board's public
members.The old board had equal
representationfrom industry, labor
and the public.

During the Middle Ages it was
customaryto kneel on both knees
to worship God and on one knee
to do homage to a human lord.
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Barrow, Alaska,'Eskimos
GetSetTo WelcomeSanta

BARROW, Alaska UV-T- he Eski-
mos of this tiny village on the edge
of the polar lea pack are putting
the final touches on preparations
for their Christmas celebration.

Barrow Is tho farthest north
community under the American
flag. Since It Is so c'oso to the
North Pole, children here believe
that Sinta pays them his first call
when hesets outto distributepres-
ents al over the world.

Early Christmas Evi. Santa
Claus (In the person of Joe

who'll be wearing a
red suit witn a pillow under It)
will slide down k rope from a hole
In tho roof of the mission building,
vtcr be dlstrlotites presents to all
the children of the village, the Yule
celebration will open. H probably
will last untU New Year's Day.

There'll be Caroline, feasting, the
exchange of presents and Just
about everything that goes with
Christmas in the United States.

By tradition, all vlllasers will
blossom out in new clothes gaily
printed snow covers to go over
fur parkas, new fur trousers with
beadwork and gaily decorated foot
wear called mukluks, which have
walrus hide soles and reindeer
uppwea.

In the lttle church children's
voices will be heardsinging Christ

Holdup Of Airlines
Office Nets$3,500

NEW YORK (fl Two gunmen
invaded an American Airlines of-

fice at LaGuardla Field In day-
light yesterday,held up five em-
ployes and made off with $3,500.

Police said that although the
two seemed acquainted with the
field they overlooked almost
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mas carols. A stranger would
recognize the tunes, but not the
words.

At Christmas feasts, Eskimos
will eat roast meat and Ice cream.
The roast will be whale meatThe
ice cream Is an Eskimo delicacy
made by mixing blueberries In
seal oil and cooling the mixture
In snow.

For a week, dog-tea- m racing,
foot races, dancing and Eskimo
games will continue almost 24
hours a day.

Aq. Dept. Loss In

SupportLoans Due
To Be Under 1 Pet.

WASHINGTON WV-- The Agricul-
ture Departmentsays lt has made
$2,100,000,000 worth of price sup-
port loans to farmers In the past
seven years and expects to lose
only about $100,000, a tiny frac
tion of one per cent.

The department said it has
turned up 863 casesof shortages.
in which farmers arc accused of
using or selling mortgaged com-
modities without repaying their
government loans. These totalled
$1,072,000 the departmentsaid, but
It added:

'On the basis of collections al
ready made, and tho certainty of
material further collections, the
actual ultimate loss... is expected
to bo not more than $100,000. or
less."

Heavier losses, estimatedarounU
a million dollars, are expected on
government grains stored In com-
mercial warehouses and appro-
priated to private use. Some ware
house operators have been con-

victed of fraud.

No Oner gift fo your family

Than the knowledge

That each future Christmas
Is financially secure

Through Southwtslem Life Insurance

WALTER W. STROUP
Office Phone 1212

ttrtUCNTINO

SouthwesternLife
KOMI OlflCI AU
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The Herald
Is Privileged To Bring You

A New Christ-ma-s Classi-c-
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Don't get caught flitfooted In thi
rush come early to see the new
"Rocket" Oldsmobilel New power
features! Packedwith surprises!
Watch for it at our showroomsoon!

YOUR

SHROYER

CO.
424 East Third

Be Sure
I And Read

This To
Your

Children

NORTH

U THE
BIRTHDAY
OF LITTLE
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STERLING
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ONCE IN FIFTY YEARS a new Christmas
classicIs born.-.suc-h as "The Night Before
Christmas"...suchasDicken's"Christmas
Carol".6uch' as "The Birthday of Little
Jesus".Greatwriters in the field who have
hailed this as the new classic include the
late Fulton Oursler,NormanVincent Peale4
Bruce Bartonand Daniel A. Poling.

It Is our privilege to reprint this tender,
deeplymoving Christmasclassicin its en-
tirety, as a special Holiday feature. ,

Don't miss

THE BIRTHDAY
OF LITTLE JESUS

In The Wednesday, Dec. 24th Issue Of

THE HEARLD
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Pictured are ward to given
County Invitational Basketball
by the men who will help put

There's
The person who doesn't lug

home an award of some kind from
the first annual Howard County
Invitational Basketball Tourna-
ment can consider himself un-

lucky.
The trophies 45 in all and rang-

ing from a h cup which will
go to the first place team to a
miniature silver basketball for
each member of the second place
team have arrived and are on
display In the show window at
Melllngcr's store. Third and Main
Streets.

The trophies cost $273 and are
probably unrivaled anywhere In

WINK AND DEER

Br Itu AnocliUd Preti
Two teams that got up off the

floor and came out fighting will
meet for the Class A

of Texas schoolboy football
Saturday.

Wink's Wildcats and Deer Park's
Deer know what It means to be
on the ropes each was counted
out of the raco when the season
bad little more than started. But
each showed an ability to come
back that Indicates a grand foot-

ball game Indeed when they get
together atWink.

The Wildcats were beatenin the
opening game of the season, losing
to Monahans They bounced
back the next week to edge Kermlt
13-1- but Pecos clouted the Wild-

cats 35--7 in their third game.
Those games wereagainstClass

AA teams.As the Wildcats moved
againstelevens in their own class
they started to gallop. They never
lost another one down the way and
last week pushed Into the finals
by beating Van 14--

Deer Park made an even more
dismal start than Wink. The Deer
lost their opener to La Porte,
and their second game to Cedar
Bayou 13--0 But from then on It was
a romp. In the seml-flnal- s they
faced Cedar Bayou. Cedar Bayou
again got 13 points but so did Deer
Park and the latter had more

so the Deer are
In the finals to the surpriseof most

Wink will be favored because it
played a strongersched-

ule and was the
team in Texas football. The Wild-

cats rolled up 504 points in 14

games while giving up 182 and
neverwere shut out in any contest.

Deer Park also got the points
after those opening
losses. The Deer raced to 413 in
14 games while allowing the op-

position 133.
Wink features the running of Dan

Villarreal. This young man romp-

ed to 171 yards last week against

TourneyPrincipals Awards
away at the first annual Howard
Tournament Jan. surrounded
it on. At left Is John L. Dibrell,

Awards For Almost
Evryone In HCI Tourney

ClassA FinalistsStaged
StrongComebacksIn Race

champion-hl-p

penetrations

everybody.

apparently
highest-scorin-g

disheartening

LITTLE SPORT

And

lnnlnr rnllnee haglcelhall
Howard County Athletic Club

put up the money for the first
place trophy, $35. Truman Jones
Motor Company and Mead's Auto
Supply donated the funds for the
runncrup cup, which cost $26.

Other trophies, their cost, and
the business firms or Individual
paying for same. Included:

Third place, $20, Big Spring Mo-

tor Company; fourth place, $15,
Lone Star Chevrolet; Consolation
round winner, $15, Cook's Appli-
ance; First place coach, $13, D1--.

brell's Sporting Goods; second
place coach, $8, Hilburn's Appli

PARK

Van and it was his ball-earrin-g

that set up one Wink touchdown
and scored the other. In addition
to a flock of hard-runnin-g backs,
Wink also has a top-flig- passer
In Ken Vinson.

Deer Park features running with

LSI) Defeated

In CageUpset
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 Wl Tulsa's

undefeated basketball team proved
once again last night that a good
big man can stop another big man
in a basketball game, and the re-

sult of the lesson was an 84-5-8

victory oyer previously undefeated
Louisiana State.

Tulsa stretchedits winning streak
to six straight as 6--7 Glen DUIe
hcM Bob Pettlt. LSU's

center, to only 14 points.
Two other western teams were

more successful iq lntersectional
games, however, as Brlgham
Young turned back the touring St.
Louis five, 86-6- and UCLA outran
Bradley, 91-8- while running up
the highest score any team ever
made againstBradley. Don Bragg
of UCLA and Bradley's Bob Carney
both scored 30 points.

Their efforts were topped, how-

ever, by Joe Holirp, 6--6 George
Washington freshman who dumped
in 33 in GW 113-8- 7 victory over
Duke. The winners scored 66 points
in the second, half.

Midwestern attention was shared
by the motorcity basketball classic
in Detroit and the Big 10 Confer-
ence race Duquesne and Wayne
of Michigan reached the finals of
the Detroit tourney first of the
weeks crop as the Dukes downed
Detroit, 71-5- and Wayne trim-
med St. Mary's of California, 72-5-3

The two unbeaten teams will meet
tonight.

tournament chairman, and at right Harold Davis, HCJC coach and
tournament director. A story of the trophy donors is below.

ance: third, fourth and consola
tlon winner coach, $5 each, Cos-de- n

Service Station No. 5, Mc-Ew-

Motor Company and Mer-
rill Crelghton and Magnolia Pe-

troleum, respectively; outstanding
placr, $10, Hardcsty's Crawford
Drug.

Also team, $50,
Cornellson's Cleaners; Bill Shep-par-d

of Southland Life Insurance
Company; C. R. Anthony; West
Texas Stationers ; Westcrman's
Drug; Tale, Brlstow anl Parks
Insurance Company; Howe Motor
Company; Firestone Store; Rced-e-r

Insurance and Loan Agency.

the work centered around Bobby
Rector, Jerry Harris and Sammy
Blount. Harris, a Is
like a streak of lightning with the
ball.

Records of the two teams:
Wink 20, Monahans 21; 13,

Kermlt 12; 7, Pecos 35, 27, Crane
6; 54, Marfa 20; 47, Fort Stockton
7; 23. Alpine 13; 54, Big Lake
20; 80, McCamey 28; 68, Iran 0;
46, Junction 6; 25, Haskell 7; 26,
Denver City 0; 14, Van 7. Won 12,
lost 2, 504 points to 182.

Deer Park 6, Laporte 7; 0,
Cedar Bayou 13; 40, Pearland13;
39; Crosby 13; 41, Sweeney 13; 46,
Santa Fe 0, 47, Needvllle 19, 37,
East Bernard 7; 39, Missouri City
14, 33, Dickinson 7; 13, Spring
Branch 0; 34, Vanderbllt 7; 27,
Hondo 7; 13, Cedar Bayou 13 (tie)
(won on penetrations).Won 12, lost
2, 415 points to 133.

3A--1 PartySet

For January24
LAMESA JessNeeley, veteran

nice Institute football coach, has
been named principal speaker of
the annual District football
banquet, which will bo heM here
the night of Jan. 24.

Members of the team,
chosen recently by sports writers
and coaches' of the district, will
be honor guests at the banquet.

Breckenrldge officials will also
receive special invitations to the
party, since the school will be a
member of theconference next sea-so- n.

Raymond Gilstrap, Tiny Ellison,
Norman Dudley and J. C. Arml-lstea- d

were the Big Spring players
named to the first team.
Buddy Cosby, Charles Rose and
Bobby Haywortb were secondteam
selections,

Also awards to members offirst
place team, $36, R & R Theatres;
Toby's Drive-I- n Grocery; Gregg
Street Furniture; Green's Gro
cery; Tom Conway Humble Sta-

tion: Joe Pond Insurance; Na
than's Jewelers; and Big Spring
Dally Herald.

Also awards to members of sec-

ond place team, $30, Clark Motor
Company; Big Spring Dally Her
ald; Nathan's Jewelers; kuious
11th Place Drug; Tiny Walton of
Radio Lab; Jack Y. Smith and
B M. Keesc.

All awards arc permanent.

Terrell, Wink

Picked To Win
Terrell and Wink are picked

to win the schoolboy football play-

off games in Texas this week end
by the Williamson Features Syn-

dicate, Inc.
Terrell plays Yoakum while

Wink has it out with Deer Park.
Terrell is given a strength rat-

ing of 86.2 by the grid analyst,
compared to 85.5 for the Yoakum
club.

Wink is rated at 82.1, Deer Park
at 79.5.

In its September preview fore
cast, the Williamson system cor-
rectly picked six of the eight dis-

trict champions in Class AAAA,
missing on North Dallas and
North Side (Fort Wortb

In Class AAA, the system cor-
rectly forecast five of eight

Breckenrldge, Texarkana,
Temple, Port Necbes and McAl-le- n.

In it named Sweet-
water as the likely winner.

In Class AA, Williamson fore-
cast only 11 champions. Runnerup
picks became champions In 11

other districts. Seven Williamson
Dark-Hors- e picks :amo through to
win. The system missed entirely
In only two districts.

In Class A, Williamson correct-
ly picked the winners in 20 dis-

tricts. The System missed the
boat entirely in only three dis-

tricts.

Blue CoachesBeam
Over Prospects

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 23
(A Yankee coach Rip Engle of
Penn State and his Rebel counter-
part, Coach Ray George of Texas
A & M were optimistic after put-
ting their squads through their
paces yesterdayfor the Blue-Gra-y

football game here Saturday.
Both were close-mouth- about

starting assignments, however.
Especially praised by Engle for

line performance was Ed Timmer--
man of Michigan State,a halfback
whq volunteered for guard duty.

v

ThreeSWC5's
Take Beatings

MondayNight
Br Tht AuotUttd Prill

Rice meets Stephen F. Austin
in NacogdochesTuesday night with
a chance of pulling Southern Con
ference basketball wins up even
with losses so far this season.

Out of 33 games conference
teams have won only 16 and drop
ped 7.

The nice game comes before a
brief holiday lull with no more
games scheduled until the start of
the season tourna-
ment in Dallas Dec. 26.

Out of state squads swept three
victories from Southwest Confer
ence teams Monday night.

Oklahoma controlled the re-

bounds In Norman, Okla., tq avenge
an earlier defeatand downed Tex
as 72-5- The Vanderbllt Com-

modores managed a 73-6-6 win over
Baylor In a nip and tuck affair In
Nashville. The Colorado A & M
Rams whipped Texas A & M 65-5-2

on the College Station court.
At Norman the Soonerswent into

the lead In the second period to
stay. They led 29-2-6 at the half,
then rallied to clinch the decision.
Bob Waller was high with 19 points.
George Scaling led the Texans with
12 points.

The Longhorns plsyed without
Gib Ford, who broke his hand in
basketball practice in St. Louis
Sunday. A doctor said the hand
would be in a cast for at least a
month. Ford hadscored 43 points
for the Steers in the first tour
games of the season.

Vanderbllt was paced by the
clutch performance of forward
Dan Finch in downing Baylor.
Finch poured in 21 points, includ-
ing the last seven points which
were the margin of victory.

The lead changed hands 17 times
with Vandy leading by only three
points, 52-4- 9, at the half.

Guard Tommy Strasburgerwas
tops for Baylor with 15 points.

The Colorado Aggies ended a
close battle at College Station by
pushing through 21 points in the
final period. Trailing 32-2-9 at the
half, the Ramspulled ahead44-4-2

with only 17 seconds left in the
third period. Texas Aggie Leroy
Mtksch knotted the count as the
butier sounded. Then came the
fourth quarter with the Rams in
charge almost all the way.

Mlksche and Dennis Steuhm
shared honors for the Rams with
14 each.

Troubles Pile

Up On Texans
PinLADELPHIA. Dee. 23 uB

A second government tax lien
this one for $23,089 in unpaid with-
holding and federal insurance tax
eshasbeen filed against the de
funct Dalas Texans Club of the
National Professional Football
League.

A $10,000 lien for unpaid amuse
ment taxes was filed by the Fed
eral government against the club
several weeks ago, and a Dallas
official said yesterdaysome Tex-
ans directorsaro raising a fund to
pay off the club's Indebtedness.

The Dallas franchise was taken
over by the NFL following the
club's financial collapse In mid-seas-

of Its first year. Bert Bell,
league commissioner, said he did
not think the liens were any con-

cern of the league, which operated
the franchise for the final five
games of 1S52.

Giles Miller, president of the pro
football corporation, said In Dallas
he had beenexpecting the govern-
ment'slatest move, and added that
the Texans may begin paying off
some of the season ticket holders
In about two weeks.

ATtlT.FNE. Dee. 23 (ft Slinging
Sammy Baugh has become a full
time member of the Jiarain-sim--

mons University coaching stair.
Tti nrnfennlftnal football star.

who wound up 16 years with the
Wmhlnirtnn Redskins on Dec 14.
signed yesterday as associate
coach at H SU. No salary terms
were announced.rr nnhrt N Richardson. H-S-U

president, said Murray Evanswould
continue to serve as head coach.

Baugh operatesa ranchat Rotan,
about 80 miles from the H SU
campus here.

Dr. Richardson said uaugnwouia
report Jan. 1 to assistin the foot-

ball coaching dutiesandalso prob-
ably would help in the

rodeo program at II SU
"Baugh 1 our type of man,"

rr Ttlrhirriun laid. "He is a Cat
Ueman, a West Texan. We are of
course delighted that uaugn nas
,ltlnnifatil filmulf In tha nma
of football, and Is to work with
us.

Baugh said the H-S-U Job would
nlve him an opportunity to stay
in football.

"Football has been good to roe

Davis Planning

To Doublt Up
NEDERLAND, Dec. 23 (JB-- Wal-

ter Davis, the Texas A&M track
star who won In the Olympic
games, has a busy time head.

Davis is playing basketballwith
the Ada Oiler team but he'll also
participate in a number of track
meets.

The Olympic champion plays
with Ada againstthe Phillips Oilers
at Bartlesvllle, Okla, Saturday
night, then bops a plane for New
Orleans to Jump In the SugarBowl
track meet Sunday.'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Perhaps all the tough luck
team before the Western Zone
Davis certainly hopes so.

First it was Casey Jones and Bobby Malnes, sidelined due to
Illness. Then JohnnyRandolph went out of action with a bad ankle.
Next, it was Lonnle Muso who went on the shelf with a hand he cut
while trying to open a door at school.

Bobby Williams and Dick Gllmoro ran together In a practice session
last Thursday and Williams wound

The team is deeperIn reserve
well. Otherwise, the Hawks would have Deen nurung.

Anyone needing a basketball official can call BUI Bolln, the
Knott High School coach.

Bolln Is a member of the SBOA and needsa few gamesto keep
ttn hlc mamhftrthln.

He's available from now until
and all of February

r.inn T.pwrllirv the n Ansolo College eager, now at Sul Ross,
has become about thehottest hoop artist In the Lone Star Conference.

Recent records showedhim to be averaging 28.6 points a game. The
league'a scoring record is 374 points, which he's due to shade easily if
he can stay anywhere nearnis presentpace.

BILL HOWTON LENT PLAY A LOT OF STUDY
BUI Howton. the Plalnvlew product. Is a top candidate for Rookie

Of The Year honors In the National Football League.
For a full month prior to the beginning of the Green Bay training

camp, Howton and Babe Parllli. tho Kentucky ex, practiced for hours
at a time, pitching and catching. At night. Bill would watch movies of
great receivers, studying their acUons and movements.

If anyone breaks thefamed Don HuUon's e records .and Its
doubtful they ever will be bettered, Howton may be the boy to do it

Ray of Chrlsll, according to their coach, Bill Stages,will
field as greata defensive club In 1953 as It had this year and a back-fiel-d

that will be bigger and more slashing than the 1952 outfit
Stages Is trying to book a practice game with Baytown, Rays

conquerer, for next fall.

COLLIER PARRIS HAS HIS HAT IN THE RINO

Collier Parrls, tho sports scribe. Is a candidate for the
president'sJob of the WT-N- League. Howard Green, tho former
Longhorn League chieftain, has his hat in tho ring, too.

They say Hal Sayles, the presentLonghorn League boss,probably
could have the post for the asking but that Hal has claimed he has too

much to do, already.
The position will be filled in January--

FACE CRUCIAL TEST

ExplorersFirst
In AP CagePoll

NEW YORK W Undefeated La

Salle of Philadelphia held the No. 1

position In the Associated Press
college basketball poll today, but

pressure is mounting.
fh Vvnlnrr return this week

end to Madison Square Garden,
scene of their National mviiauon
triumph last winter, lo piay in mo
iM.t,..rr. iinlidav Tournament.

Against the select field they put
their eight-gam- e winning streak In
Jeopardy.

La Salle opens the tournament
against highly regarded De Paul
In one of the afternoon quarter
final games. Oiners in mo cveni.
ending Tuesday, arc niannauan
rin.innd st Jnhn' of Brooklyn
Miami (Ohio). New York Univers
ity and Utah State.

Mangrum Three-Tim- e

Montebello Winner
nfnMTF.nP.TXO. Calif.. Dec. 23

(JB For the third time, Lloyd Man-

grum, Texas born Los Angeles
golfer has won the Montebello
n ikla limn uilth 207 in IDltO

of a painful hand Injury that forced
him to cnange ms gnp irequcuu?.

Mangrum. who won the National
rirwn in hub. acored a C9 yester
day, three under par, despite a
deep gash on the bacic 01 nis icu
hand, suffered when he hit it on
a doorway.

tmrrv nnrhor of La Canada.
Calif., and Bobby Harris of San
Jose finished in a tie for second
with 209.

and I hope that I will be able to
contribute something to the game
by coaching at II SU," he said.
"Hardln-Slmrao- is a West Texas
institution and its athletic teams
atani urlfh lie wstrn atmosnhere
has always appealed to me."

uaugnwas oorn in xempie, iex.
Ills parsing ability was first no-

ticed while he was Dlaying for
Sweetwater High School.

Ex-Pac-ker Named
Austin Mentor

SHERMAN, Dec. 23 UWoe E.
Spencer, former lineman with the
Green Bay Packers professional
football team, was hired yesterday
as assistantfootball coach at Aus-

tin College.
He will coach the Kangaroo line

while Harry Bufflngton, athletic
director and headcoach, who was
line coach last year, will coach
the backfleld. Bufflngton recently
was named headcoach to succeed
Ray Morrison, who has Joined the
Southern Methodist University pub-
licity staff.

Spencer, who lives in Oklahoma
City, will report soon after Jan. 1.
He lettered three years at Okla-

homa A&M as tackle and guard.

SAMMY BAUGH IS NAMED
HSU ASSOCIATE COACH

K! 92g0H

Tucs.,kDec. 23, 1952

Corpus

Is happening to HCJC's basketball
campaign comes on. Coach Harold

up wiin an acning jaw.
strength than usual, and It's Just as

Jan. 8 and again on Jaa
save pen.

La' Salle won first place In the
poll for the seconi straight week
by getting 28 of the 77 first-plac- e

votes cast by sportswrlters and
broadcasters. This gave them 630
points, on the basis of 10 for a
first-plac- e vote, 9 for second, etc.
They barely ahaded Illinois, which
had 577 points and 12 first-plac- e

votes.
Others In the top 10 are Seton

Hall, Holy Cross, Kansas State,
North Carolina State, Washington,
Louisiana State, Oklahoma A&M
and Western Kentucky, in that
order.

The leaders (first-plac-e votes in
parentheses):
1. La Salle (28) 630
2. Illinois (12) 577
3. Seton Hall (6) 434
4. Holy Cross (9) 326
5. Kansas State (1) 321
6. North Carolina State (1) . 314
7. Washington (4) 205
8. Louisiana State 184
0. Oklahoma A&M 178

10. Western Kentucky (3) ....117
Second 10:

11. Notre Dame 115
12. St. Bonaventure (8) .... Ill
13. Navy (2) ..- -. 81
14. Tulsa 60
15. (tie) Seattle 47
16. (tie) Indiana (1) 47
17. Minnesota 46
18. Colorado 44
19. Oklahoma City (1) 34
20. (Ue) UCLA 30
20. (Ue) Idaho (1) 30

101 Gregg

North Protests
PlayerAddition

To SouthSquad
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 23 lA-- The

South's move to add a 26th player
to its squad tor the Shrine Christ-
mas night charity football game in
the Orange Bowl drew protest
today from coachesof the Yankee
squad.

South coach Andy Gustation of
Miami added Randy Broylet of
Washington and Lee to his team
Monday to replace Oklahoma'
Buck McPhall, who missed several
practice sessionsbecauseof a coM.

"We informed Gus that anyone
not In uniform as of last Saturday

be declared Ineligible," laid
North coach Stu Holcomb of Pur-
due. "However, we will allow him
to use Broyles If he will bench
McPhall "

Trainer Joe Grecnhurt said Mc-

Phall will return to practice today
and Gustafson said tho Oklahoma
Star will start at fullback, along
with Jack Scarbath
of Maryland at quarterback; Jim
Hook of Missouri and Joe Koch of
Wake Forest at halfbacks.

Gustafson brought In Maryland's
coach Jim Tatum to coach 'tis
offensive team on the split T at-

tack while George Sauerof Bay-
lor Is handling tho South's defense.

The North is a six-poi- favorite
to win the fifth annualAll-St- con
test being played for the Shrine's
crippled children's hospital fund.
The South holds a 3--1 edge in tht
series.

FW SchoolsSeek
Five Grid Games

FORT WORTH. Dec. 23 (jn-- Her-

man Clark, Fort Worth schoolboy
athletic director, needs to fill Are
blank spaces on the 1953 football
schedule for tho city's schoolboy
teams.

Clark saidlast night that Paschal
needs a homo game for Oct 2;
North Side has a home opening
Sept 25 and for a road contest
Oct. 16; Carter has a home open
ing Oct. 18 and desires a road
game Sept. 18.

I J trr H

Santa' c ale.
Lucky the mn Jo rf

Y-- CiS-"- f imported

ifwrsMD-B- U v

Phone555

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuln Mepar Parte And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

Banks Closed
ssssiiMBiBassssssssafSisasssBSHBaBeBMBeBasasHSseaHSsaBssi)

WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25

In Observance Of
CHRISTMAS
A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hi BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Gilliland To Show
NewSewingMachine

Due to fio on display this week
at the Gilliland Sewing Machine
Exchange, 112 E. 2nd Street, Is the
"only modern portable sewing ma-
chine," the Elna.

A. F. Gilliland now Is distributor
In this area for both Elna and Nee-c-hl

machines, two of the most pop-

ular makes of sewing devices In
America and Europe.

The Elna, made In Switzerland
with the same skilled workmanship

Brown Fabric

Shop Has New

Spring Choices
Brand new shipments of quilted

satins, quilted cottons and velve-
teenshave been received by Brown
Fabric Shop, 201 East 2nd Street.

Mrs. H. A. Brown, owner and op-

eratorof the shop,stated that some
of the new spring lines are also
being received. These include lin-

ens, cottons, nylons andsalynas.
"We have practically any kind of

fabric that there is," Mrs. Brown
said. "If wo don't have it, we can
get it for our customers."

A large selection of fall and win-

ter fabrics arc on th'o shelves of
the store. They include gabardines,
gingham, rayon, broadcloth, winter
cottons, taffetas, and many others.

Mrs. Brown states that the quilt
satins mako high quality baby crib
blankets and housecoats.The cloth
can be obtained In pink, blue, red,
or combination blue and pink. The
quilted cottons can be used forthe
same purpose as satins, but many
womenmako skirts with the fabric.

Velveteens In stock at the shop
now arc mostly In the high shades

red, blue, gold and green. Mrs.
Brown statedthat other shipments
of the velveteen fabric arc due
soon. Imported organdies will also
be stocked In the near future.

Not only fabrics aro available
for the women wishing to make
their clothing, but all the acces-
sories are stocked also. All sewing
essentials such' as thread, trim,
zippers,- - and buttons can be pur
chased.

A large selection of durable e"

buttons Is stocked. They come
in all sizes, shapes and colors.

For the convenience of the cus-
tomers, catalog books and dress
patterns are numerous. A com-
plete line of Butterick andSimpli-
city patterns are available at all
times.

Brown Fabric Shop is open dally
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(.
Aged Ladies Seeking
Nylons For Yuletide

LOS ANGELES (ffl Elderly wo-
men lif, a. ward at Rancho Los
Amigos,. the Los Angeles county
home, were' asked what they want-
ed for Christmas.

A shawl? Bed slippers? Warm
bed socks?

No. The nearly unanimous choice
of 163 agedwomen was nylons.

SamGoldwyn Feted
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. W

Veteran movie producerSam Gold-
wyn was presenteda gold key to
the city and a gold medal of ap-
preciation at the climax yesterday
of the observanceof the 40th an--

nlversaryof his venture Into films.

Brussels sprouts have been
known for only about 400 years,
ays the National-- Geographic So-

ciety.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iu Main Phone tra

harIey.
davidson

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

that has made that country famous
for it precision watches and other
fine work, incorporates many fea-
tures commonly found only on
full-Siz- e machines. Actually, it Is a
full-siz- e machine adapted to a case
that is compact and convenient to
move, but which unfolds Into a full-siz- ed

sewing surface.
Set up on any convenient piece

of furniture, it provides the seam-
stress with all sewing facilities
found In console models.

An extremely popular feature of
the Elna Is Its "Free Arm" which
adapts It to such difficult tasks as
darning socks, mending tears In
sleeves or legs, and performing
other tasks rapidly and thoroughly
despite location of the
work needing needle and thread.

With the Elna Free Arm. trouser-l-

egs, closed cuffs, armholcs, etc.
may be sewn as easily as flat
work.

The portable machine mono-
grams, shirrs, embroiders, mends
woolens so that repairs are almost
Invisible and performs other Jobs
with professional exactness. Be-

cause of its precision manufac-
ture, the Elna can take the very
fine threadsfor work on fabrics as
sheer as chiffon. A knee control Is
provided for Instant response of
the precision motor which starts
and stops in a split second.

Nccchl sewing machines In all
sizes may be inspected at the Gilli-
land display room. Portables, con-

sole models and deskmachines are
available. The desk model Is par-
ticularly popular becduse of its
dual usefulness.

Closed and out of action, the
desk-typ-e Nccchl has all the fea-
turesof a beautiful desk, Including
two tiers of drawers and writing
top. Opened, it is equally conven-
ient In its primary role with broad
working area and mechanically-perfe- ct

sewing machine.
Gllllland's complete sewing ma-

chine service Includes, of course,
a thorough andrapid repairservice
for all makes of machines. Oper-
ated in conjunction with the bus-
iness is theAlteration Shop for the
convenienceof home seamstresses.

For repair service, residents of
the Big Spring areamay telephone
No. 39.

Anne Baxter
Seeking Divorce
From John Hodiak

LOS ANGELES Wl Anne Bax-
ter, Academy Award winner, has
startled the film colony by tiling
suit for divorce from John Hodiak.

In the complaint, filed yester-
day, the actress ac-

cused Hodiak, 37, of treating her
in such a "cruel and inhuman"
manner that she suffered "great
humiliation, mental anguish and
embarrassment"

Miss Baxter, granddaughterof
architect Frank Lloyd Wright,
complained that her husband's at-

titude had caused her to become
nervous and rundown.

She declined to say whether re-

cent publicity about her Including
her cigar-smoki- was in any
way involved.

Nor were details disclosed of a
property settlement which gives
her custody of their
daughter Katrina.

The Hodlaks were married July
7, 1946, at BurMngame, Calif., and
separatedlast Dec. 1.

The actresssaid, "We felt sick
about It. We'd tried our best."
E

ggiiUMBM
A Gift

For The Hornet
ELJER & KOHLER
0ATH FIXTURES r&! 1j

In Colorsl

City 'Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

1710 Gregg Phone 1518

ORNAMENTAL IRON

FOR YOUR HOME NEEDS

PORCH RAILINGS

AND COLUMNS

GATES FENCES

MAIL BOXES TABLES

Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

R & M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Countel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

DAIRIES

T.vrTrTTm9rMt
AT YOUR GROCER'S

HOME DELIVERY

ThomasShowsNew Machine
Gene Thomas, owner and operatorof the Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply at 107 Main Street, displays one of the new royal
typewriters, molt popular machine of its kind In the world. The
Thomas concern stocks all other kinds of office equipment

JonesBeoins

7fh YearAt

Humble Station
Rclcrce Jones, of the

Jones and Warren Humble Service
Station at Fourth and Scurry
Streets in Big Spring, last Saturday
began his seventh year of serving
automobile owners and operators
at that particular location.

Jones'partner Is O. B. Warren,
who has been associated in the
business off and on since 1948.

A full-tim- e employe of the Jones
and Warfon concern is Walter
Davis, who also hasbeenassociated
with the business for a number of
years.

As the name of the station im-
plies, the Jones and Warren sta-
tion stocks suppliesof the Humblo
Oil Company, Including the best
gasolines and motor oils.

The station operates from 6:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally Mondays
through Saturdays. On Sundays,the
establishment remains open until
4 p.m.

Situated as it Is near the heart

222
W. 3rd

Automatic Washer
That Does Everything

Betferl
Uses lets water soan!
7 rinses flush every trace

or soap ana
Come In Today

S299.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phone

AIR
U. Royal

Tjre

Highway

BAR-B-QU- E

Friends Meet
And

ROSS1 BAR-B-QU- E

3rd 1225

150

Vj

of the business district, the
and Warren Service Station Is a
handy place to one's auto-mob-

for servicing the
owner bis her shopping
downtown.

The concern docs complete serv-
icing, from and greasing
to changing crank-cas- e oil, any or
all of which Is accomplished with-
out undue delay.

The and Warren station
tires and tubes,

of which the customary guar-
antee.

It has that
are million cubic of salt
in

PLAN

CHRISTMAS

SEWING

NOWI

We Everything You
For Christmas Sewing For

For Family Wardrobe.

Brown's Fabric Shop
'201 E. SECOND

m
Phone

1792

flSIL
Plumbing
Fixtures

Repairs
Since 1924

Plumbing on Terms
Gas Fittings

Water Heaters Installed or
Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

E. Phone 535

TOYS-TOYS-T- OYS

See OurBig Assortment For
And All Kinds,

Sherwin-William- s Co--

WHIRLPOOL

hot and
out

dirt.

263

4U
the

505 6th

Bring Us Your Old Mattress Or Cotton
Let Us You A Lovely
INNERSPRING MATTRESS-

PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS
817 E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 126

TIRES
ROYAL

Grip Master Tractor
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
S. BATTERIES

ma RIDE
U.

S.

U.

Phillips

Hi

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472
FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

JOHN DEERE
Tractors tr Parm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
Now Is the time to for the coming

season Come In now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa

REAL OLD FASHIONED

Bir ' TH f?

"Where Old
. . To Chat Eat"

904 E. Phone

CALL

Jones

leave
while

tends to or

washing

Jones
stocks Atlas each

carry

been estimated there
miles

ocean.

YOUR

Have Want

Gifts

and

Easy

Boys Girls. Too!

The

Make New

S.

Tires

get ready

Company

Phone 1111

iStetffe VByfv

KECCHI rf!
BIFORI 9 V

j m
YOU BUY

Vou ewe it to yourself'to
see'theMiracIeSewing
fachioe that

Swi en bvttemf
lll.d.lllch.i h.atf
Main buHo.kol.il
Dmi ell yevr ttwlitg ;
oillrl

WITHOUT ATTACHMINTS;,

XtM Itttnt HmBmftntk0
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANOC
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

YELLOW
RADIO CONTROLLED
"There One In Your

Neighborhood"
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A GOOD YULE GIFT

CreightonHasFine
SeiberlingTires

Do you want to give one of tho
very nicest and most appreciated
Christmas presents of all?

Then why not make It a set of
Scibcrllng's tires and puncture-pro- of

tubes from the Creighton
Tire Company, 203 West Third,
and relieve somebody of most of
the worries Incidental to driving
for a long, long time. Properly
inflated Seiberling tires and tubes
will last for an amazingly long
time and a surprising large num-
ber of puncture-pro-of and worry-pro-

miles.
And right now, to help you with

your Christmas shopping and to be
sure you get the most In value
for your Christmas spending,
Charlie Creighton and Glenn
Thomason, at the Creighton Tire
Company, 203 West Third, arc
making some tradeswith the new
Seiberling combina-
tion that you will find very
pleasing.

Maybe you've been thinking of
doing something nice for your-
self for Christmas. Seiberling
tires and puncture-proo-f tubes
(they're really puncture proof),
offer you the opportunity.

This Is a year for common-sens- e

giving and there's nothing
more practicable than these Sei-
berling tires and puncturc-prco-t
tubes. The worst of the winter's
driving conditions arc not very
far ahead. 'When the family goes
out in the car without you, espe-
cially at night, your worries about
them can be greatly lessened if

CHRISTMAS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

SPORTSMEN!
HARDWARE

Spring Hwde

OUR NEW

GIFT SHOP
IS NOW OPEN

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m.' to 10:00 p.m.

The Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt

Owners
East Hwy. 80 Phone 2433

YOUR WINTERIZED NOW!
ANTI-FREEZ- E

PLYMOUTH
Clark Motor

GASOLINE OIL

dtitfB)
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. 9787

Lamesa Highway

THINKING FELLOW CALLS A

you see them drive away on
Seiberling tires and puncture-proo-f

tubes, because Sclbcrllngs do hold
to slick roads better, they afford
more uniform, safer and faster
braking power, and a nail or mes-qui- tc

thorn In a punctur-

e-proof safety tube Just simply
stays there without the operator
knowing It until the tire is In-

spected from time to time.
The Creighton Tire Company, at

a most convenient location, Is al-

so prepared to wash and grease
your car, no matter what the
make or model; to change your
oil and refill with the best of
lubricants of your choice, and to
fill your tank with the reliable
Phillip's 66 gasoline, cither plain
or ethyl. In an emergency they
can assist with minor repairs, fix
punctures In a Jiffy, charge bat-

teries or provide a new one, and
they also handle many of the
accessoriesneeded from time to
time.

The service Is always skilled,
courteous and efficient.

Even if you don't need anything
more than to have the air In
your tires and the antl-frecz-e In
your cooling system checked,
drive by and let them do this for
you, and while you're there ask
them about the famous Seiberling
tires and safe puncture-proo-f
tubes. They'll always be glad to
tell you about the Seiberling way
that makes driving safer, more
comfortable and that letsyou drive
with greater confidence.

FOR WEST TEXAS
HE WILL OPEN HIS BIG SPRING

GIFT FIRST.

Big Co J!

GET CAR
et NW

DESOTO PHILLIPS
66

dealer Co. products
215 E. 3rd Open 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Dally Phone 1856

MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

GRADY

Ph.

"THE YELLOW"

Seiberling

car's

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter

SALES & SERVICE

305 Nolan Phone127

For Pleasureand Business.
For Young and Old.

Economical Transportation

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

We Havel'
Many
Types
For
Butane.

Propaneor Natural Gas

Do You Have Ample
StorageFor The Gas

You'll Need This
Winter?

S. M. Smith, Butane
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service, Appliance
Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

WTsVTTVM

Tractor Co.
Phone 938

Hamilton Service
N.E. Of City Phono 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . , Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Big Spring

CAB CO.

llllHg

Flying

NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week or Month

315 Runnels Street

HELEN'S
KIDDIE

And
MATERNITY

SHOP

1211 Main
At 13th

Complete line of maternity wear
urejj tor every occasion in-

cluding formats.

Drop In To See Us
Phone 1272--J

SaveTime, Money-
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

Chooso Your Piano Famous Artists Dol

choos. gjal&wm
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

JAimtr ifltoatr
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Muriel Stone

ABRAMS PHONE 3014--

International
Trucks
Farmal! 111
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS

WSmmm
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Phone 1471 1472

IF
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Jonesand Warren
HUMBLE STATION

401 Scurry Phone9544

riTiTimEEH
fMHBB

605 East

207 Austin

on
to

so
so to

and

Servant

JWe Have

ANTI-FREEZ- E

In We
Alt Kinds . . .

CREAGHTON

203 W. 3rd Phone 101

As

Concreto

CHARLES CAMPBELL,CONT'R.
400

DRIVER

or

at

I JnpRuiT T
7,mi conirw g

Gto.

9 XsV y

Equipment Line
I. H. C.
and Refrigerators

& DEPT.

"BIG
AND

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2G30

Supply
Phone 1695

Phone 32J

NEW MOTORS
SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

isHtMTjLr..aW;r.v

Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE AIR
EMERY WHEELS GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 & Service
TGT Welding

Second

Mixed

HARDWARE"

ACCESSORIES

rM

Sales

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

Cat enough Different Sizes of

LAMP BULBS
For All Your Home

Keep plenty of extras
hand fill every
without bulbsnatching.
Good lighting costs
...means much eye-
sight, good health pleas-
ant living.

Your Electric

Your

Come Have

TIRE CO.

Order Ready

McCormick Deering

Freezers

SERVICE

SPRING'S
NEWEST FINEST

FREE PARKING

Co.

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

DEPENDABLE

PRODUCTS
MEDICAL

Needs

socket

little
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1851 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and beater.
19)8 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1951 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1950 Plymouth club coupe,

radio and Heater.
1950 Bulck Special,

radio and Heater.
COMMERCIALS

1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1949 Dodge n Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon

JONES '

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 533

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1946 Ford Convertible. $625.

1951 Commodore 6,
Loaded. 18,000 Miles $1985.

1947 Plymouth $725.

1951 Ford Tudor 6. A bargain
1948 Hudson Super,

$985.
1951 Pacemaker Load-

ed. $1695.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

FOR SALE- - 193J Ford . low mile-at-

Set by appointment Call 3438
before 6 p.m and JOM-- after t p.m

C A I E THESE CARS
JA L E MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
PONTIAC Catallna.

drive, radio,
heater. A beautiful two-ton- e

paint with' solid leath-
er upholstering.The
nicest car Pontiac ever
built

$1985.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks Ilka new. Ifs a
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1585.
50

MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1585.
'49
FORD CustomClub coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A real nice car.

$985.
'47
FRAZER Sedan. Runt
good.

$285.

FORD

Dec. 33, 1052

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Salesand Service

New And Used Caw
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

See These Good
Buys

1919 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Commander Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Sedan,
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet l4-to-

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
sold.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

tasn rnnn CUSTOM elrht Sedan.
IllJO Radio, beater, clean.One owner
cer Mali Johnson

FOR SALE' ltil CDerrolet Tudor.
Radio, heater, new eeat corers A- -l

mecbanto condition. Be at in casi
llth alter I p m.

'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic "over-
drive, radio, heater,prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Drive
it and you'll try to buy It

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint that Is spot-
less.

$1385.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green with white wall
tires.

'49
PLYMOUTH Sedan. Fully
equipped. There's not a
scratch on this one.

' $985.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

$585.

Clean and runs. "NUFK

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 03 Runnels Phone 2644

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS

IN ONE OF OUR x

USED CAR SPECIALS

1949

1949

1952

1951

1951

1950

MERCURY 6 pasenger coupe .Blue paint and
a $15.00 heater. Sure is Plain Vanilla but in
good physical shape.

FORD M ton Pickup. Looks awful ... Not
much paint left, but it has 6 good running
plctons and a good transmission.

PONTIAC '8 sedan. NOW LOOK only
333 miles. Radio, heaterand hydramatlc. Will
give a nice discount on this one.

BUICK Convertible super. 21,000 nice, soft,
smooth, easy miles. Fully equipped. Make
CHRISTMAS MERRY and the NEW YEAR
HAPPY for someoneand us.

NASH Statesman sedan Radio, heater
and overdrive. Only 13,000 miles and cleanas a
hounds tooth.

STUDEBAKER sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Lots of cheap, economical rid
ing An independent auto with a lot of appeal
and a good.resalevalue.

1947 SED."
sedan.

$1685.

$1485.

$1385.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

(DJAUGHE) PronouncedJoe Williamson,
Used Car Manager

401 Scurry Phone 2900

TRAILERS A3

LOOK AT THE NKV

1953 SpartanImperial Mansion
Before You Buy

It has everything you want In a trailer, and some more.
Good used modern trailers low as

$1795.

Inquire aboutour reduction In prices.

Both new and used.
Space available In our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Big Spring's Best

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1379-- J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

PIONEER
TRAILER COURT

2011 S. Gregg SL

$5.00 per week

Phone 3571

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Homo

Showers, a ToDeU, Landry Room
Publlo Phone, DJly Mali, Dalit
Paper, t Ml. Jr Collet. 1 all I

Grade School. City Sewerace. Milt
Route, wide Btrteu. floated Bath.
Water. Lltbta. Oaa. Nltbt Llfhu.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy.. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AMD
MACHINK WORK

300 N.K. tod Phone US3

AUTOS WANTED A6

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

CARS AT

WHOLESALE
I Will Trade
UP With You
And Pay You

CASH DIFFERENCE
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

MOTORCYCLES AIO
1093 MODEL MUBTANO motorcycle
Brand new with accenorlea. See
franklin Klrbr, Stat Hospital.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Biz sprint Acne No 3937 meet Tuea--
S,r.f f,cn "" ": 703
Weet 3rd

Hot Ben. Pre.
Bern! Freeman.See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Sprint: Commander?
No. 31 K.T., Thunder,
mornlnz. December 35.
11:00 a m Obeerrance
of Cbrlstmaa.

w T. Robert. EO.
Bert Shir, Recorder

i&z&mL

1953 Ford
1952 FORD Custom

with radio, heater,

1952

1951

1950

1951
1949

1946

500 West 4th

TRAILERS Al

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dt

STATED MEET1 NO
Staked Plft.ni Lodge No
SS8 A F and A M every
2nd and 4th Thuridiy
night. 7 30 p m. wRoy L, W M

Ervla Daniel. Ste.
STATED MEETTNO
B.P O Elks, Lodg No
1186, 2nd and tth Tuee-da- r

nlibte, 1:00 p in
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oale, EJ.
R L. tlelth. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Bprlnt Chapter No.
171 R.A M , eeery Jrd
Thunder. 1.10 p m

W P Roberta R P
Errln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Sc- lf Service

All Tint.. Inrltiria fins & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 perday
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6

Wcekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phono 150

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: SMALL red dog with whit
feet from 1800 Writ 4th Call 557S--

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vint Cmaland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poet Trail-
er Court. Weet Highway SO. Phon
MTS

F Laundry for eale.
1503 Weet 3rd. TOO m. to 6:00 p in.
NltM phone. 285J--J.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

outlld TeneUan bllnde
nail Shade and Awntnt Co.. 101 Weet
15th. Phone 1514.

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUo tank and
waan racu, vacuum equippea. aura
Blum San Anselo, Phon 9493.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of

control orer 33 rear. Call
or writ Leeter Humphrey. Abilene

TTCHUirEa CALL or writ Weir
ExtermtnaUnr Company for fr hv
oectlon 1419 Weet At. D., Baa

Antalo. Tela. Phon SMS.

HOME CLEANERS DB

rnRNITORB. Rnoacleaned. rTlr4.
8 J Duraeteauer.

1303 Uth Place. Phone JJIK) or
34C3--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

Trade-in-s

Phone 2645

H--
B

flj

deluxe coupe sedan. Equipped
overdrive, custom Venel

upholstery. This car has only 8,000 actual miles.

FORD Custom deluxe club coupe. Color Sand-
piper tan. Radio, heater and white sldewall
tires. Very new with few miles.

FORD Customliner Victoria two-ton- e colors,
Sandpiper and bronze. Equipped with radio,
heater and Fordomatlc drive, 11,000 actual
miles.

OLDSMOBILE 8&" coupe sedan. Original fin-

ish black. Equipped with radio and heater.
GOOD.

CHEVROLET sedan. New tires, radio,
heaterand seat covers. This is a beauty.

CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe. Two-ton-e fin-

ish tan and brown. Radio, heater and seat
covers. VERY GOOD.

CHEVROLET Fleetmaster sedan.Radio, heater
and seat covers. Color black. A real nice car.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
C I HENRY-- J sedan.Heater and new tires.I'JI Very low mileage.

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
$695.

THIS ABOVE CARS ARE
EXTRA CLEAN

PRICED TO SELL NOW.

zfac

TRAILERS, A)

Safeway Kit Nashua
NEW 195323' NASHUA

Complete bath

$2295
For Rent

6 Room House
Partly furnished or unfurnished.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

Wcat Highway 80 Phone2040
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Pills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large- or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-mo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 18G3 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett'sx

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-l-a service

Opposite ol

011 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED' CAB drtrer apply CUT
Cab Company 110 Scurry
WANTED' ONE man to train for
ealea manater poetuon In Bit Sprint

300 per month to start. SMO at and
of elx months. This la permanent
?siuon in an established bnelnot.

train and manat S or S
people Too win be trained at Com-
pany ezpena. Must bar a ear and
b. between til ate of 23 and it
Write Box BOS, Bit eprlnff. Taa.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantad I

Apply In Dereon at UlUar PlrStand. S10 Eaet Jrd

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

State ' experience and age.
Good salary and excellent
working conditions.

WRITE BOX 1248
Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwest of
Coldwaves Vi price through
December 31st.

KNOTT, TEXAS
ALLINE HADDOCK

Open Thursday and Friday
only after Januaryin.
CHILD CARE H3

DAT Hioirr NrmsrnT
MRS. roREarai keep children, lift
noian. raon law.
MRS ERNEST SeoUkp children
Pbon JB04-- 90S Nortbait llUi.

Una KINCANNON kaana email ahO.
aren no noiaa. uae--

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Consists of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hose
connections.
Add all parts necessary

$4.50 Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
809 East?ndy Phone 2166

iHaawaa

m
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP, CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS Al

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
WILL keep children: Dare, mints,
week Entertainment, beet toy Sep.
ante room, crlbt, and playpen tor
Infanta Excellent food and car. Call
U7W. 170 Stat
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertartea
Soai an dar ponu. 1111 Item
phone 1JTJ--J

HAPPT DAT Nnrterr' ThereeaCrab- -

ire neguiared rrnrco pnone zvai--

DOROTHT KILLINOSWORTTrS oura-er- y

and klndertarten U open all
houra. Guaranteed cbeapeet rata
Clot la Montlcetto Phon SMS--J

1110 Eleeenth Place
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE Call
prlcea 113 Blrdwctl Lane

IRONINO WANTED II per doien.
work clothee S3 a eult 1304 West tth
IRONINCl DONE' Ontck efficient epr-
ice SOI Eaet llth Phon 311

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Routh Dr Wet r eelf
Phone 9595 203 Wcat 14th

SEWINO H6

SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holea. Phon 3l3t--J, or 1003 Eaet llth
Ura Albert Johnston.

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Loiter eomUe Phon 39SX 1707
Denton Mr R V Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

HTTTTONROLES COVERED BTTO
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND ETH.
LETS WESTERN STYLE SJIIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
8EWDIO AND buttonholed Ure Olea
Lewie. ltOO Johnson Phon 1310--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtonhoHi. o?er4 belt, bottom.np tmttoni to pttvii and color.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W Tth Phon ins
MISCELLANEOUS H7

RAWLETQTf PRODUCTS:W. R.
Medeweu. S10 north Runnel. Fhon
31T3--

LUZIER'S PINX COBUETIC8. Phon
I5SVJ Its Eaat ITtti Street. OdaUorrla.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN HAY. FEED JJ
8,000 BUNDLES nTOERA for eal
10 ceau pr bundle, cau in.
LIVESTOCK J3
OET TOUR ChrUtmaa Shetland now
at OreareePony Farm. Lameea,Ti- -

UILK COWS: A tew ood duality
Jereey cowe and helfere, Thre n

hellere All heary eprmtere.
Soma fr.ah now W. T Well, llall
mile weet of Stanton, aouth el rail
road track.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles' From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, ripe,
Hardware. Appliance and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal h Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Uft. $ 6.75
2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing '

7.00Dry Pine
Corrleated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

Glass Doors 8.45
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Roll . .. 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. M004 Ph. 1171
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 Ac 1x10 Sheeting 7Dry ri .DU
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 a $7.50
Sheet Rock

x8-M-" $5.00
Sheet Boek
ixo-H-- $5.50
Asbestoe Sldinc
Johns Mantilla rio cr
Per 8a piat.JU
Asphalt Shlntaee $7.50WL 215 lb. Per 8a
window & Door
trim Three step-- in Kf
white pine --p.U.OU
Bate trim
Three step white cpiocrt
plae PU.JU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. t
Sheeting White -
pine $IO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 rf. Qregc Phone 46

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3
FOR BALE: Cbctcr Spsrv
lei pupptee Matea tVL and lemalas
It. Eacallcnt Chrlilrass presents.Be

ai uij Etsi ittn or call 1M0--

CALL JJM-- J FOR Toy Colli, or Rat
Tcrrlor puppies

TROPICAL FISH and accessories
handmade tine by handicapped

KrioneI
Tb Fin Bhop, phon IM7-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

0CKO USED FURNITUaCI Try
Tartars swp aao owap." w win
ouj. sell Uade. pbao to, titveef snd

Made io fK ary Oadael as
aid Waal Ada Eeerraodi a erferd
tfetm Eearrbodr oenu by Sham
'bos TM ttf kalnsUI

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops 30" square

Height 26--
Speclal Price

Reg. $4.19

Now $3.47

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattress

$24,50
With your old mattress.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1784

SUGGESTION!
Give a gift for all the family
Dinette suites $77.93 up.
Coscoutility tables'and kitchen
step stools 18.95 up.
A new Kclvinator Home Freez-
er.
Many, many other gifts that
will please the whole family

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT
FACILITIES

Special For The Month!

SALE SALE SALE

Rebuilt B e n d 1 x Automatic
washers. Priced from $79.50up.
All carry a full 1 year guaran
tee.
Pay only $500 down, $5.00

monthly.
We flnanco the installation.

Remcmbcrl
Buy the Best. Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone

Colorful
Duran Plastic
HASSOCKS

Comfortable, well styled.
Ideal for extra seats or foot-
stools.

$4.29 to $13.05

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 128

ONLY TWO LEFT.
Lazy-Bo- y Chairs

Priced to sell.

Television

CHAIRS
Wool Frieze

Choice of Colors

$37.60
We Give Sill Green Stamps

007 Johnson Phone3426

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other items

FIRESTONE
607 East Srd Phone 193

SPECIAL BUYS
One group of

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Wool frieze Covers

Reducedto $49.05

One group
SMOKERS

Reg. $11.05
To sell this week only

$0.05

2 Piece
SECTIONAL

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Blond wood, tone on tonecover

Special price . . .

$120.05

2 Piece rose wool frleio
Modern

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reducedto $120.05

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Phl683

SALE
LAMPS

PICTURES
MIRRORS

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
U1U Gregg Phone Stta

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new inner-sprin- g

MATTRESS
$29.50 up.

PATTUN FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3id Phono 126

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

RITA
THE WALKING

DOLL
Saran wig. can be shampooed.
combed, curled.
WALKS STANDS SITS

$24.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

IT'S A GIFT
That Is what you can save on
merchandise by buying be
tween now and Inventory.
We still have some furniture
to clear out, and our loss is
your gain.
We have a smal baby Grand
Piano In good condition Origi-
nal price, $2350. Now priced
to sell at $395 cash.
Dlond damaged cedar chests.
$19.95.

Used living room suites from
$59.95 to $79.95.

Unfinished bookcases with
corners and ends.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W Srd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adalr Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas, Everbloomlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

All Colors $L25

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2400 Scurry Phone 943

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gifts
Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
U8STD RECORDS 5S eanta eieirti at
the Record Hop til Utln. Ptuoe
JMU

FOR SAUDI OOM m and n4radiator for aU ear, truck and ell
Meld equipment. saUelactlon narPenrlloy Radiator Company, Nl
o.b 4ru mm.
FOR HALE. Inch ahrmemllh fthin
Saw Bee ell Eaat llth after I p m.
FOR BALE: Uied Window, window
Irame. acreena. and Venetian bllnda.
I07 nnnnele. phon 11U-- or 13a.
WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED TO
BUY

Used furniture and household
goods for resale.

EVERETT TATE
Plumbing Supplies

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE FRONT bedroom, adlolnlai
bath, prlrat entrance, cloe In. Ml
iwiiuun. rnoa eos.

BEDROOM FOR rent. Cloe in. S04
Scurry, phon Mt after I: J0 pm.

FRONT
BEDROOM

with private entrance. Kitchen
privilcdges. If desired.

623 Caylor Drive
CALL 020.

n)f!Tinrv)U won ena i,....
Phon I11M,
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room Ad,
quale parkins epac. oa boa tin.

fas near IMt Scarry Phone ntl
ROOM FOR rent In prtrat horn
with meals. Ladtea prtterred. Pbon
11IIJ

TEX HOTEL COURTS

ror men only. $8.75 per week,
Close In, free parking, air

Wake up lerrice.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM ADJOININO bath. Ladla
only Phone 110

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1101 scurry.
ROOM AND Board. Family slrle
meais luncnee pacaeo. Innersprlns
mattresses 111 North Scurry
iienaereoa. paon s9,
ROOM AND board family slrle Nlca
rooms, Innsrsprlnr mattreese Pnos
iui w no Johnson, ure Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

APARTMENT FOR rnL sol Run--
nets pbon 39U-J-.

AVAILAnUE JANUARY 1st. Large J--

room unfurnished apartment within
wsninf aiaiance of town, cau joaa--

FURNISHED apartment
DI1U paid, close In. Bet at 110 Lao--
cftster

rUK NISI! ED APARTMENTS lor
rent Rcssonabl. 04 East Itth Street.

AND bath unfurnished south
partment Near choola, isrsie. til

noian. t;au 77ao.at,

AND bath furnished strata
apartment. Adults only. HOT Run,
nsU. Pbon 11JJ-- or JJ2J.

NICE UNFURNISHED and
bath duplet: apartment On but un
IM per month CaU 1J11.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment at II. M, KalnbeU. Wasoa
wneei '

FOR RENTi tarnished apart.
meet. Also Jrbadioom house. Un-
furnished Apply Ererett Tate Plumb-tn-s

Supply, t mile Wel on Ulf kway
SO

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart
ments. Hates by ine day, week,
or month.

West Highway 80
NEW MODERN JOedrooiaanlutnlsb
ad duplet Mai Juntos CoUet a la
new ward achool 81a closeie sea. I

Uan Wind, sealrellied aitn turd
rnoa luiare mahi enrnn ana uis

CENTALS

APARTMENTS U
rramnnoapartme.n.tat bath, redeeoraUd tend, new

tettock. leiwoed vaSa. f tec.'Uon CaD JJTJ-W-.

rtntifiSKED aBartmmTcaJS
tvn-- n oara Jjeaw arwr p.m.
duplexes rmtrnairxn.
and beta TwaiwimtlM paid. Airport
naamoa rpone 1J7
FOR RENT! . On and twi
apartment Ala trailer Imom ta
reet Reuooeble teat. Apply fit"
SWALL rtmniSHED apartment, teepr month, mil paid. Can SMS--

NICE fornUhed apartment.
Conpl onlr, Applr lilt Main Street,
ocnaa wfeaqar. nT lia.

rURNlslitU partmawt.
Bill paid, Applr tit B0.
FOR RENTi and batu for
nlthrd partment. Prtrat entrant.
Located 90S Utah Road. Mar AST
Bac call 13IJ-- or SMt.

UNFURNISHEO ollltlapartment wlta batu. Be at ste
Elerenth Mac or can lit.

FURNUREO parts, at,
Downetalr AD pill paid. lilt Mi

TWO ROOM farnlahd apartmnU.
Bill paid. Rent reasonable.chOdrea
accepted Apply 1101 Weet Sad, w
phone

rtmNDnrCD apartment.
BUI paid. See Mr. Dinner, SIS Wttth.
FOR RENT: Usrurauhad rrapartment. Air eoodltloned. cawiirat
neattnt. tarate. conpl onlr. pi
call at 1100 UUi Plae or pho im.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE farnlahM
partment AU bin paid. tllM per

week Acroee from V A. HosnfUL.
Appljr Bprlnc 1T1U Nnreerr. Stot aoawa
Scurry.

LAROE furnished apart-men- ta

BUli paid. 411 Delias Street.
Will accepton child Phon JJOt--

ONE AND two room farnulied apart.
menu to coupie no pi or anmu.
Apply 110 North Ones

ONFURNISnXO
psrtment Can 1M

ONE. TWO and tare roam rorntot4
partment to eooplee Phon ttte.

Coleman Court. IMS Eaat ST&.

TiinCE UNFTJRNI8RXO apartmenta.
mo uouan newiy papraana dsh
woodwork painted Be Fot BtrtpUa.
phone lit or 41VW, tot special
tain
DESIRABLE ONE. two tad
room anartmeota Private batt
paid 304 Joftneoo

FURNISHED tarar apart,
menu Dills paid. Pbon Itil-- tie

FOR RENT! FnrnUhad tarafe apart.
ment to conpio. oi joonaon.
SMALL rURMISHEU tarat apar.
menl ror rant. Bllvar Heel Add&oa.
Call im.
HOUSES L4

UNFURNiaHBU honaa tow
rent. located too aeu.stqaa anrtie
vaia, sa urrtt
ONFURNiailED I calfVaU.araiuoi January ho.
lun Ansun.
4 ROOM HOUSE and bath, located
iu rrasier nuan. wmm
Call 39TS-R-.

FURNISBED 8TUCCO honsa.
and bath. UUliUaa paid. Prefer ooopla.
Mr, u. M. Reel. tOI Iat ITth.
pbon xm-M- .

rURNtanEO
downtown. Pbon tit or SIX

Fon RENT: Smell Meoia hoot aad
bath, im at loot Cut ittk aflar
1:30 pra.

UNFURKISBBD
rent, tit par month. Apply US JCrw

r
AND bam unfurnishedhen.Close to school. Its pat month. Phono

Sit.
AND bath wnfnrnth4.

Reasonablerent. 1407 JSaat Jrd a.
Phon J1KJ or MSJ.

J.BEDROOM UNFURMiaRlSO hooaa,
aarace.blinds. M Oollad. see.Cal
J15W. or JtJa.
DUPLEX APARTMENT! On
(urnlshed.Automatio ntmae. Cloe to
CoUet Heltnta chooL Phon J4TVW.

SMALL nirelahad boat, oe
per month. CaU IW4.

new unfurnishedboos, see
North Lancaster. can tow, orstoa.
FOR RENT: Lars uafurnlakj.
d house. New. Can JJ44--

DNFURNISRED hsoso.SI
I40 before p.m. and lattVW attor
S p.m.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX

tod batk
S70 per month

Excellerit locatloa

WORTH PEELER
R1U TheatreBMg.

Office KesOeBee
2103 288

rURNUUED tuna trtsa
baUt. Apply SB

ALMOST NEW Bnfurnlsh
boua.Clos la, U par mania, phono

44

HOME for rrat. UZ
Mesa. CaU 1111 alter t p.m.

HOUSE and bath-- tat par
month SJS West tth. Inatrir 411
Northeast Uth or aU ITet-- a.
SJ0 pm.
JROOM FURNISHED BOOM. FTUt.
dalr and kttcbenett. Hit par waak,
Phon trot Vaattia'a VWata. Waot
Ultbway fl.

FOR RENTI bouao. SM Ko.
nu. Airport Aaaiuaa ore pr I

lae-w- . ears,

NEARLY NEW unfurnishedhooeo lor
rent and bath tot Crelfhteo,
eroea bltbway from Air Bat. Cal

JMt-- or apply SOJ Cralthtoa.

MISC. FOR RENT

ONE OQM ortle la Prlr bsJloV
Inc AtsIllakl im mediately B im
Clark. Praiera Ma Btoro SM Mat.
WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent. Satan af. Urtetf
quartereclos. Cheap, phon 1174,

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LEASE

On My Building
at 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel expiree Janaary
1. 1953. Will lease for oae or
five years to good tea.
Building 25x100 ft.,

See

G. W. Eason
E&R Jewelry

112 g. 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SAH Mhft

NEW ham. AataakaZ
tarsi, spacious Urtat im. it m
cabinetspec WW Mil 4Jty Sat eea
lhaa ortstoal u I

IUnI
GIVE HER THIS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Especially alee
borne. Large. Restrictedaddi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg AeH UM

HOUSE. New root. Praaaiy
psmteo. cat atoct lraa waat watc

New and clean. CaU Ut. WUer, tillacboal. Waltloa (Ualaaca of tawa.
at Ml son J0O1-- 1
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Classified Display

EXPERT--

Watch Repair
JIM'S

PAWN SHOP
104 Main

"hoa

It's time

tor a

FOiiD
Brake

Overhaul
Before That
Holiday Trip

Replace all brake
linings.
Machine all drum.
Check hydraulic sys-
tem for leaks.
Road test car.
Adjust and service
emergency brake.

04,
2395

Ford & Mercury

PAINT JOB
'

-- INFRA-RED BAKE

' ENAMEL
t

$45.00
Same Color Any

Make Or Model

Choice Of Color

Any Make Or Model

$60.00

. 24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone 2645 Days

Phone 1093-- Nights

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

-t-OU. FRIENDLY

MO W. 4th

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-J--

brick. elo to aehoot On
pared ttreet Priced lo Mil

etueeo. lit loU on pared
etreet like new,
W hare eereral rood residential loU
for tele
H ft lot on weahtagtonBird.
l It. lot on Btrdwell Lane

Alio eereral lerg M n front lot
tn ntw restricted addlUon
Pared elrecta and nil nulllle.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will

take some trade. Good loan.
to bo moved. A real

bargain.

PHONE 1759

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-

ets. Restricted area.$8,000.

Beautiful large
$8500 G. I. Equity. Parkhlll
Addition.
ron BALE Practically ntw

bomt located at IJOS Penney!-eanl- a

Street Will carry food P H A.
or conventional lotn mil uti lot or
mall 9 or 3 room home at trade tn.

Phone Urt UeCrackenOM weekday.
or MS-- after I 00 p m and Bund aye

A P CLAYTON
Pnone 2M 800 Gregg St

garage, floor furnace, rene-ttan-a,

hardwood floora, cloee In on
Main Street. Beat bur todaj for
S78S0 Haa food OI loan.
70S Nolan street. roomi and
bath Oarase and work ahop. three

fenced yard Priced 18000.
forchea, $60 per month. Vacant,
moee tn.

home, two batha. two loll.
Clou to Welt Ward. S1SS0 caih.
Price S7J50

front and back north, clote
In on Aylford Street 18300
Oood home and Income property.
Beit location on North aide to trade
for (ood home In South part of town,

home and 4 good lota. Cloie
to Wait Ward. All for 13850.
Oood butlneta altea on Oretf Strteta,
Johneon. and 4th StreeU
A ntCASURE OP OPFZIU U open
to Ton tn Herald Ctaailfled ada Read
them often and too'VI nod tnat what
row want I

Classified Display
"MOVING"'

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

FOR SALE
Irrigation and

Water Well Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

12" and 16".

Call 302S for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

"A Good Deel"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

FORD DEALER"

Photii 2445

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

zdr'cC

". . . here's my Christmas
Hit I want all of these
things In the Herald Want
Ads!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICS
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
1 and homes Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or caU me befor. jroa

bur.

I Need Listings
GEO O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1622

SPECIAL
Some real bargains In new two
and three bedroom houses.
Best locations In town.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Beautiful home Kitchen dining
area aolld redwood Large den LHIng
room carpeted Double carport.
Equity $1300 In a nice
home IS ft cabinet epae? Fenced
yard Pared 80 Ft lot Near collate.
Largo on pared afreet lca
yard with cyclone fenca. 11200 down.
136 a month
Lorely new home near college. Com-
pletely carpeted Draw Jrabeeand air
condlUoned 13500 down. S34 a month.
Owner transferred
New brick borne with and
den 3 ceramic Ule batha Large lot.
WW take good houae or lot tn trade.
Park mil- - home Foerloaa
llelng room Large kitchen with eatra
built-i- Small equity and priced to
aaU
New and bath. tlTJO. $1008
dnwn nice Addition.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near schooL Small
equity Will take latemodel ear
on down payment. Extra good
buy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNcw & Knoop
Phone 3551

CosdenNo. 1 804 E. 3rd

ChristmasCash
Personal Loam

$10.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varietiesof good

Rosesnow in stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE" STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Netl

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
By Owner

New IHA home.
$1973 down.

Phone3974--W

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2678, 2623--J or 1164--R

Office-7- 11 Main

Mm duplex en parementS10.SM.
New O. L home on parement. 1100
clows.
Mle bomt oa StadiumStreetCarpet
and drape.
Two duplex ea en let. Partly
fumtahed

em large lot en lfortheld.
down.

raeUeally new new hem
near Junior CoUega 11750.
Beautiful horn tn Washington Plae.
Drape and eerpet
See the red brick boa on
lira Plae
New bom sear Junior
College 110,100.

lorely trick. Edward Height
Beautiful grouoda
S large room 81400 dews.

bom en Nolan.

axtsfsra.
aaKaKaKaK.w eT

wfawSxaaV .aal

Sftp GIFTS FOR

HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that we have, as it is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmaspres-
ents early at a saving dur-

ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National-
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E&R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd.

bttw OTTT.T. OPP.N HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GUT FIRST.
Lovely handpaintedAluminum
Clothes Hampers in oeauuiui
decorative colors.
Bathroom scales. A gift that's
always appreciated.
A new Hoover Cleaner tank
and upright models to choose
from.

VUlt Our Better
Gift Department

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone

GIVE HER LIFETIME
GD7T.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

call on SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd

TO PLEASE HSR,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westlnghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean. Economical and

Luting for Years Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 3rd Phone

PLEASE HIM
with

OLD SPICE COLOGNE

and

AFTER SHAVE SET

$2.00 plus tax
Large variety other sets
choosefrom.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bids. Ph.

CHILDREN

FOB BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS. MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

.TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

807 3rd Phone IN

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall wall

carpet$3500 down.
bouse be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

horn. New. beautiful
gyooo dows.

nice. Take on dews
payment

bom es Stadium Street
S1S00 dows.

brick. A real bom S
batha, gueit bona Small dows say
mnt

hem S1S00.
and bath. Hear Jun-

ior College
bom. Ulttl Acres. SJOM

dows
Bailee eppertanlUea, farm and
rancbe.
RealdrnUal best Iota,
nena to be moeed

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3768-8-1

WHAT
--it

4-- 6

14

A

Phone 89

to

E. 1S3

an

of

of

E.

to

to

ear

two

and

WHERE TO GET

S & H Green
Stamps

Given free with every pur
chase.

Dual and slngl control
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Portable
SEWING MACHINES

$110
ALL KINDS OF CAR
ACCESSORIES

RADIOS OF ALL
KINDS AND SIZES.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Ph. 2595

Special
Cannon "Rose Wreath"

Ph. 811 TOWEL SETS

Reg. $3.95
Now $2.97

cheery colors, piece

275

semble. Extravagent-lookln-g as
a Christmas gift should be.
Soft and absorbent smart In
color and design, gaily boxed.
Solid colors with plain self-col-

borders.

Two bath, two face towels,
and two wasn ciotns.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" High
She talks, she sings and says

her prayers. Jl5.a5
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trams from

339.50 up.
For toys that last

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 ce.
Priced from S225. up.

BICYCLES
26" 24" and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

TOYS GALORE

For Boys & Girls
Buy Now While

Selections Are Still Good.

Walking Dolls

to Electric Trains
Doll Trunks
Guns and HolsterSets

Electric Stoves

Electric Dishwashers

Footballs
Dishes

Doll Buggies

Electric Irons
Boxing Gloves

Pull Toys

Roller Skates
And Many More To

Select From

STANLEY
'

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Nice new home for
quick sate. 84000.
2 Urge houses on one
lot Small down payment

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920

en en tot en parement
Will take car en amall down payment
A real buy
Joel Ilka new 4 rooma Lota el built-In- a

Spacloua kitchen. Priced to arn
quick
Lorely S room benaa Corner lot Cloa
to echoel Haa large fHA loan.
Beautinil S bath. Corner
lot Will take email houe oa down
payment
Lorely Brick and den with
S batha Central heating Ideal loca-
tion
New en parement. Small
down payment Owner wlU earrr
papers

Juit Ilka new. Llrtng room
carpeted Draw drape. $1500 down.
More In today

home 1 mil from tows
with en acre of land
Bualneie and realdenUal lota.

TO
ANDX

Her Gift Problem

SOLVED
Choose from 3 models

of NESCO ELECTRIC

ROASTERS
Nothing would pleaseher more
than to have an electric roast-
er to cook that Christmas tur-
key In.

$39.95 up
A bonus gift of Green Stamps.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME fg
TO MAKE ANY HOME

COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

en
GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 191

FOR THAT MAN
in your life.

Mahogany tinlshed
DESKS

$34.00 up
Tbiee styles with brasstrim

SEE THIS
SPICE CHEST

RADIO
Made of solid hardwood, and
the cutest thing out A tra-
ditional miniature

for only

$64.50
14

&&ftiMm0m
907 Johnson Ph. 3426

DON'T
MISS THIS

A Wonderful Gift For The
Whole Family.

5 Piece
LIVING ROOM GROUP

Choice of any Color.
Covered In beautiful

plastic or fabric.
Includes

DIVAN
(That makes a bed)
PLATFORM ROCKER
OCCASIONAL CHAIR

COFFEE TABLE

END TABLE
Limed oak arms and legs.

All this for only

$219.
Budget Terms For Your

Convenience.

7 5S--C' -. --aid 0--
205 Runnels Ph. 3179

263

SHE'LL LOVE THIS
Pangburn'sor Whitman's

Delicious
CANDY
85c up
For Him

All PopularBrands
CIGARS

COLLINS BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

a LOTS ON parement. SOO Block,
11th StreetCall 1815--J after S p m.

80(140 rOOT LOT. South end. Phone
rew.
NICE RESIDITNTIAL lot SSIlSMTS
ft Located tn Parkhlll Addition. CaU
J1SS--J

LOT roi aal ea Runnel Chen
14JS--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
Tourist Court Highway 80.
Making big money. For sale at
a bargain.

home. Good condition.
Best buy on Main Street Part
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod-
ern. To be sold separatelyor
together. These bousesmust
go. Will sell at your price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
flret Natl Bank Sldg.

Phoaa Ml

GIVE
&'

IT
FOR DADDY

AND SON
ELECTRIC TRAINS

From $8.95
Footballs $1-4-

9

ChristmasTree Lights

Good Selection Games

98c Up

Tricycles $7.95 up
Daddy seeour full line of toys.

Goodyear Service
318

Store
214 W 3rd Phone 1165

GOOD BUYS

For Last Minute Shoppersfrom
wui

New and Beautiful your
Wrought Iron proud

here.
TABLE LAMPS

By Bradley

As Low As $8.95 507

PLATFORM ROCKERS

For The Kiddies

Colorful Plastics

Special Prico

$11.95

By Ainsley (See

MANTEL LAMPS

$5.50 Pr.
BIG

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
Camp
Stoves,

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes. 17755 up.
Drop Leaf Models from $119.95

117
How about a new Keivinaior
Refrigerator, Bendlx Washer or
Dryer or new uas lunge.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance.

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14 G.

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All G.

In The Long Run . . . G.

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 88 304

GIFT IDEAS
For 'hat last
minute gilt

ELECTRIC WAFFLE
IRONS
HEATING PADS
VACUUM COFFEE
MAKER SETS
Includescoffee maker,
creamer& sugarbowL

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

PRESSURE COOKERS
ELECTRIC ROASTERS
ELECTRIC MIXERS

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg Ph. 1021

Herald, Tucs., ucc 23, 1952

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or see us. Wa might bare
just what you want

Webb Air Base Road
Phono 2527--

FARMS & RANCHES

Farms & Ranches
SO acreatmder trrtgaUon. Cloee te ui
waU Improred.

0 acrea under Irrigation. WS tat
prored. eloaa In.

SOO Acrea nnder IrrtgaUoa. Two met.
era homea with batha On parement
A real bargain. Sea tola baler res
bay
One-ha- aectlen fairly le.tn. H
In graaa and Vt mineral. A goo)
buy at only IU par aer.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appttaao. IU W tea

Phoae ttSJ Night ilTT--

t;Tfl Me --Si

GIFTS FOR

HIM ff
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
Runnels Phone 9691

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
our complete stock

piease mo man ot
list A gun ho will be

of can be found

FIRESTONE
STORES

E. 3rd Phone 198

For All The Family

WATCHES

$6 to $20
All FamousBrands
ReconditionedAnd
Fully Guaranteed

Jim's
Pawn Shop
us at your earUest la

comrlence)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp

Hunting Knives, Axes,
Cots, Stools, Fine Fish-

ing Tackle and Firearms. Plo-nl-o

Basket fitted and blank.
Thermos BotUes and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Phone 14

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
Popcorn poppers S3 95 up
Heating pads 15.95 up
Waffle Irons $10.95 up
Electric percolators 17.93 up

E. Ironers $29 95 up
Pressure cookers $895 up
Toasters $7.95 up
Electric ruasters $13 75 up
Vacuum cleaners $39.39 up

E. clock radios $39.95 up
E. Electric Blankets

Christmas Special this week
only

Electric Sewing Machines
Reg. $179. . . . Now $139.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

Gregg Ph. 443

213

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirt by Levi
Hats by MaUory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
SportCoats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"
Main Phone 3M

MS



Big Spring (TcxasJ'Hcrald,Tucs., Dec. 23, 1052 9

ENJOY THE , ftifrjifffa
CONVENIENCE OffYl

OF A JS$Y
FULLHf

LENGTH

uippnnF
yZ1?
f S Contrary to your expectation, a fine

On.a.Dnnr Mirror in not exnensive.

Your wife, sweetheart, mother or daughter will

appreciateyour thoughtfulness when you install one
of our mirror. They're made with genuine Libhcy
Oweni'Ford PolishedPlateGlata groundand polished
on both sides for maximum clarity and freedomfrom
distortion.

WESTERN GLASS

AND MIRROR COMPANY
909 JohnsonSt.

Handsome styling plus
every modem watch tea-tur- e.

Automatic; (hock
and wafer resistant;

Stainless back.
Terrific valuel

f39J5

3rd at Main Phone

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) I060
(NBC) 620; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

information la by U radio stations, wke are
rMpooslble tor 1U accuracy).

S:M
K38T Mewe
KRLD BluUh
wbap Oeo. Uorien Show
ktxc jiiiion Lewta Jr.

cbst Elmer Davie
KRLD-Ja-ck BmltU WW
WDAP-O- M Uan'e ramllv
KTXC Mutts For Tod7

.JO
KBST Bllver Eafle
KULD-Ml- adr Ctrion
WBAP Newa Of The World
KTXC Oabrlel Ileettir

f:U
KBST euver Easle
KRLD Htm
wbap Newa: Soortt
KTXC Mutual riewareel

trio
KBST tettefa To Santa
KRLD-Peo- ple Art runny
WBAP Cavatvade Ot Amer
KTXC Tot Blae Muaeum

KBST Serenade In B'Ume
RLD People Are Funni

WBAP cavalvade Of Amer
KTXC Too BUck Muaeum

TtSO
KBST Holiday Cavaleade
KRLD Mr a Ura. Mono
WBAP-R- ed Skalton
KTXC Btorr of Dr. Klldara

KBST Holiday Cavalcade

krlo Mr Ura. Norm
WBAP-R- ed 6kelion
KTXC atory ot Dr. Klldara

CM
KBST aunrue Serenade1
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Bunkhouee Ballade
KTXC Mexican Prosram

KBST auarua Serenade
KRLD Country
WBAP Newa
KTXC Mexican Proiram

:J0
KBST BunrUe Serenade
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP-Fa-rm editor
KTXC Weatero Roundup

KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP Chuck Waxoa Oang
KTXO Newa

t:M
KBST Martin Afroniky
KRLD-Uor- nuif Newe
WBAP-He- we, SermonetU
KTXO Saddle Serenade

KBST Weather repeal!
KRLD -- Mualcal Caravan
WBAP Bariy Blrda
KTXC Saddle Serenade

VM
KBST Newa
KRLD Nawa
WBAP-Ea- rly BUda
KTXC Morning Special

f.tt
KBST Mutlcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tuneavnm r.rtv Blrda
KTXO Family Altar

tl:M
KBST Paul Hervev
KRLD Hired Henda
WBAP Nawa; Weather
KTXC-N.-- .U:J

KBST Blng Blnga
KRLD Newa
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO Sob Wllla show

KBST Newa
KRLD Junlpe' Junction
WBAP Doughboya
KTXC Market Reporti

KBST Artliu'on Parade 'KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy It Jant
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

1:M
KBST Orab Bag
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP-Do- ublt Or Nothing
KTXC Mutual Choir

t:l
KBST Ouaat Star
KRLD-Pa-rry Uaaoa
WBAP Doubt Or Hotting
KTXC Mutual Choir

!
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Oraka
WBAP Dial Data Oarroway
KTXC Paula Stone Bhow

KBSl-B- ul Ring Show
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP Newt And Utrtete
KTXC Jutt For Wow

l Tax
IxtaeX

40

TUESDAY EVENIflO
t:M

KBST Town Ueetlnr
KKLD Life With LuHl
WBAP Martin And Lewie
KTXC aporta Review

:is
KBST Town Meetlnc

,

KRLD Lira wun LUlffI
WBAP Martin And Lawla
KTXC HlUDlIly Hlla

1:30
KBST Berenade In S'tlma
KRLD My rnand Irma,
WBAP ribbcr McOtt
KTXC On-O-ft Record

:

KBST CnrUtmaa Carola
KRLD My Frlind Irma
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC On-O- Ricord

t:M
KBST Cotdan Concert
KRLD Louella Paraona
WBAP Two Tor Trie Money
KTXC Murder Myitery

:U
KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD DorU Day
WBAP Two ror The Money
KTXC Hank Thompion

:jo
KBST Newa li Boerte
KRLD Johnny HlcU
WBAP nnt Nlinter
KTXC I Lore A Myttery

v:a
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD You and Your Dr
WBAP Plrit Nlrhter
KTXC Banda ror Bonda

WEDNESDAY MORNING
S'.OO

KBST Braakfaal Club
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Morning Nawe
KTXO Newa

:ii
KBST Braakfaal Club
KRLD Laon Payne
WBAP Jaek Bunt
KTXO-Cof- fee Club

:M
KBST Braakfait Club
KRLD Brae Croaby
WBAP Cedar lUdie Bove
ktxo collet ciud

t:U
KBST Breakfaet Club
KRLD Bob Croeby Show
WBAP Ridge Boye: Newa
KTXC Prayer Time

1:00
KBST My rrue atory
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXO-Na- wa

:u
KBST My True atory
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelere
KTXO Mutual Mutlo Box

:M
KBST Whiapertng street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Nawa
CTXC UomamakerH'mony

a:u
KBST When A Qtrl Marrttt
krld Arthur oodrrey
WBAP Your Tuna Time
KTXC Claaalfted Pact

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
S:M

KBST Tenneitta Emit
KRLD Hilltop) Ooutt
WBAP-Ll- fa Can Be B'ttful
KTXC Jtngle Jockey

:U
KBST Tennette Emit
KRLD Kooat Party
WBAP Road Of til
KTXC Jlngl Jockey

l:
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Houat Party
WBAP-Ptp- par Young
KTXC Jlojle Jockey

i:t
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Can Bmnh
WBAP Right To
KTXC Jingle Jockey

1:04
KBST Cal Ttnney
KitLD Meet na taeojoua
WBAP-Bacut- agt Witt
KTXO-J- ack Klrkwood

i:i
KBST Cal Ttnney
KRLD Big outer
WBAP-au- un Dallas
KTXO-Ja-ck KJrkwood

1:M
KBBT-M- ary Marg McBrtde
ajtio aaa reraina
WBAPLornaa Jonas
crxc-HUlb- illy Bit Parade

l:U
KBST-M- ary Marg MrBrtda
KRLD Young Dr. Malona
WBAP Welcomt To trwood
ctxc hjumut sit rartd

Phona2266

3& ;

rNO DOWN1
PAYMENT

$1X0 W..Uy
He Carrying

caargs

WBAP
(Program furnished

OenUeman

Rapptoait

II :M
KBST Tomorrow'a frilnea
khld Newa
WBAP Wewa
KTXC Bauknate Talking

I0:l
KBST MoonUfht Serenade
KRLD Sosa of Ploneera
WBAP Hurt Waddlll
KTXC U.N. nifhllfhU

10: JO
KBST Newa
KRLD WreeUlne: Matchca
WBAP Muile Prom Chalet
KTXC-- AI Stone'a Orch.

10:41
KBST Edwin C. II111
KRLD Wreatllne Matchea
WBAP Muile From chalet
KTXC Al Stone'a Orch.

1100
KBST Slrn Off
KRLD WrattUna Matzhaa
WBAP-Ke- wa

KTXC sitn Off
litis

KRLD ThU I Bellera
WBAP Baxtar Slniera

II:
CRLD--rour- army Show
WBAP-Bax- ter Slnfera

II :U
KRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP-Ba- xter Slniera

la'M
KBST Newt
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC Ladlea Fair

It: la
KBST Top Of The Momtag
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WBAP-atr- tkt It Rich
KTXO-Lad- lee ratri Nawa

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD orand Blam
wbi"-- bo at Ray
KTXO Queen For A Day

fa.ia
KBST Break The Bank
WU.-U- Hoaemary
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen For A Day

If .Ml
KBST Don Gardner
anu-ivarr- en a Nawa
WBAP-Ern- aat Tubba
KTXO Curt Maaaey Bhow

IIlU
KBST Ntwa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Hymn Sinter
i.iau-wi- u, commentary

11:30

KRLD-Ha- len Trent
WBAP Bobby Wllllamaono..j ,unuieon ueioaiea

ll:ia
KBST Mualo Han
KRLD our aal Sundaymm t.kk. tt.iMt-.- -." .wm7 nutiaaiHiiiKTXC Luncheon Melodlea

4:oo
KBST-Na- wa

KRLD Second Mra. Burtoa
WBAP-Wh- en A OUI Marnee
KTXC Ulllbllly mt Paradeana
KBST Rhythm Caravan

nu)-poi- iDj tucka Show
WBAP Front rag FarrtU
B.1AW uauy uerouonal

4:30
KBST Rhythm Carayan
KRLD Horn rolka
WBAP Lorenaa Joaaa
KTXC Hank Tnomptoa

:
KBST Afternoon DtioUonat
KRLD Orady Cola
wbap cbrutmaa Tret
KTXC auangt Adrenture

:
KBST Big Jon a Bparkla
KRLD Nawa
WBAP atar Reporter
KTXO Green Hornet

:U
KBST Fun Factory

WBAP Newa
KTXC Oreen Hornet

t:M
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Newa
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC-W- ild BUI tuckok

:at
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD Lowell Tboma
WBAP Nawa
KTXCWOd ID HUkok

CongressIs Scored
ForToo VagueLaws
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UV-T-hc

Supreme Court for the second
time In three weeks had chldcd
Congress for writing criminal laws
which the justicesfound too vague.

Interpreting criminal provisions
of the Wage-Ho- Law, Justice
Frankfurter yesterday staled for
the court majority that the tribunal
ran into the problem of choosing
between two possible readings ns
to what conduct Congress Intended
to define as criminal.

On Dec 8, Justlco Douglas said
for the court majority In another
case that "vague and fluid" word-
ing of criminal statutes "may be
as much a trap for the Innocent
as the ancient laws of Caligula."

Caligula was a Roman emperor
remembered: most for his harsh
laws.

Frankfurter explained the court's
decision that federal government
complaints against employers un-

der tho Wage-Ho- ur Law must be
restricted to courses of conduct.
rather than listings of specific. In-

dividual offenses.
The ruling applied to a

Information filed by the govern-
ment against the Universal C.I.T.
Credit Corp., Kansas City, Mo. A
federal judge there dismissed all
but three counts and was upheld
by the Supreme Court. The three
counts remaining deal with each
section of the Wage-Hou-r Law al
leged to have been violated.

In other actions yesterday, the
high court;

1. Said the Interstate Commerce
Commission has authority to rccu--
latc railroad freight rates within
a state.

2. Decided by a 6--2 vote that
federal courts may enforce U. S.
trademark laws against citizens
wno do business in a foreign coun
try.

3. Threw out by 7--2 vote a Fed
eral Trade Commission appeal
which asked the court to uphold

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ROBERT STRIPLING
INSURANCE AGENCY

DRIVER
INSURANCE AGENCY

FOUR INSURANCE

SPRING
INSURANCE AGENCY

POND
COWDEN

INSURANCE AGENCY1

CARL STROM INSURANCE
&

a prlco discrimination complaint
against tho Mlnne spoils-Honeyw-

RegulatorCo.
4. Named John Raeburn Green,

St. Louis, as special master to
study a Texas complaint that New
Mexico violated a 1938 compact
on useof waters of the Rio Grande.
Grande.

NPA Lubbock Office
To Close On Dec. 31

The district office of the National
Production Authority, operatedby
the Department of Commerce In
Lubbock, will close Dec. 31, A. C.
Jackson, manager,announced to-

day.
Closing of the Lubbock office is

due to a reduction in the NPA's
budget, Jackson said. The district
office has been operation since
shortly after start of the Korean
War.

Effective Jan. 1, 1953. Inquiries
and other business relative to NPA
orders, forms, etc, should Joe di-

rected to the U. Department of
Commerce, NPA, 1114 Commerce,
Dallas.

Bid DatesExtended
On Building Projects

Bid dates on two West Texas
construction projects have been

Instead of the opening as origi-
nally planned for Monday, bids will
bo opened instead on Jan 7, 1953 for
the Phillips 66 office build-ln- g

in Odessa. The building will
have 77,000 feet of floor space.

Hid date for two new elementary
schools, a classroom addition and
new shop buldllng at Midland has
been extended to Jan. 5.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IF EVERYONE
If ereryaoe wha drltre a tar

Cauld lie a month In bed.
With broken bonee and itllthetVap wttmde,

Or fraclarea t the head.
And there rndaro tbe areolae

That many people de.
They'd neeer need preachsafety

Any mora te me ar yea.
Xf everyone cealg atand beelde

The bed of eeme elate friend
And hear the Darter aay "Na llepe"

Refere the fatal end,
And eee him there oaeontclone

Never knawlnr what taok place,
Tbe lawa and rnlee af traffic

I am aura we'd aaon embrace,
U everyone eenld meet

The wife and children left behind
And etep Into the derkened heme

tvhere once the tnallght ehlned.
And leak upon "the Vaeaat Chair."

Where Daddy used ta alt,
I am tnra each rerkleaa driver

Wanld be farced ta think a kit.
If everyane who takea the wheel

Weald aay a little prayer.
And keep In mind thote In the car

Depending hie care.
And make a vaw and pledge hlmeelf

Ta never take a chance
The Great Cratada far Safely

Waald anddenly advance.

E. P.

BIG

BIG

JOE

REAL ESTATE

In

S.

REEDER INSURANCE
AND LOAN CO.

HOWARD COUNTY
INSURANCE AGENCY

EMMA SLAUGHTER
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAWRENCE ROBINSON
INSURANCE

M. E. BYERLEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

McCOSLIN & THORNTON
'MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY

TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS INSURANCE AGENCY

ROBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
Patroleum Bldg. Phona-- 718

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
107 East2nd Phone 759

BIG FOUR INSURANCE
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 440

BIG SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY
103 East 2nd Phone 173

i

JOE POND
Stale National Bank Bldg. Phone 1293

INSURANCE AGENCY
Elmo Wesson Bldg. Phone 51 1

l

CARL STROM INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Douglas Hotel Phone123

WeaverNamed

SpecialJudge

Until Jan. 1

Members of the local bar as-

sociation met Monday and ap-

proved a plan which will provide
an occupant for the 118th District
Court Bench until such time that
Judgo Charlie Sullivan is abre to
resume bis duties.

The bar association elected R. II.
Weaver, County Judge-elec-t, to sit
on the bench until Jan. 1. Subse
quently the bar association plans
to meet every Monday morning to
elect one of Its members to serve
for the ensuing week.

Visiting Judgesfrom other judici-
al districts will be here, however,
for Jury sessions. The temporary
judges will hear non-jur- y cases at
times when visiting Judges are not
available.

Members of the local bar will
serve at various times without pay.
The action was taken to keep the
docket from becoming overloaded
with non-jur- y cases and uncontest-
ed matters.

Members ot the bar were In
formed that JudgeSullivan still Is
Improving and is expected to be
sufficiently recovered from his ill
ness to return to the bench in
March.

District Clerk GeorgeChoatc said
that minutes of he Monday meet-
ing were being preparedfor filing
to authorize Weaver to take the
bench until Jan. 1. The law pro-
vides that members of tho bar
may elect a judge to serve tem
porarily when a regular judge Is
unable to occupy tho bench.

Not Even A Strike
Can Halt St.

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 23 A
strike stop Saint Nick? Not on your
life.

The jolly old gentleman showed
up as scheduled hereSunday after-
noon for the Caddell Transit Com
pany Christmas party. Part ot the
employes ot the company had
walked out last week to strike for
union vecognltlon.

since October the party had
been planned, explained Max Cad--
dell, son of M. N. Caddell, owner
of the concern which transports
asphalt for the Col-Tc- x reilnery.

Seventy-fou-r employes, their
families and guests attended the
function In the Crawford Hotel ball-
room. Thero was a brief program
and Santa distributed gifts. Includ-
ing a silver dollar to each child,
a fruit cake to each wife, and a
bonus check to each employe.

Food grown In the Saar could
supply the needs of only about 15
per cent of its population.

Classified Display

Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Oreoa Ph. 3571

TATE, BRISTOW PARKS
Phone

HOUSTON, Dec 23 U1 Tbe
Weather Bureau says oldHmcrs
are not far wrong In comparing
the current drought with the 1917
dry spell.

In some ways 1952 was worse.
For the first 11 months ot this

year the total for the state
was 20.74 compared to a
normal of 25.66. The to
tal for 1917 was 16.21 Inches, com-
pared to a normal 27.7.

However, October, 1952, was the
driest month since Weather Bu-
reau began In 1888. The
averagestate that month
was only .03 of an Inch or about

MIDNIGHT TONIGHT

By WARREN ROGERSJR.
WASHINGTON Ul-- Tho nation's

new immigration act, which has
ploughed a rough sea since Us
launching three years ago, be
comes law at midnight tonight
amid signs of fresh storms ahead
In the new Congress.

Passedover President Trumans
veto and roundly attacked by
President-elec-t Elsenhower, the
McCarran.Waltcr General Immi
gration Act will be enforceable at
2:01 a.m., EST tomorrow.

When Congress started working
on It In 1949, the legislation was
aimed at simplifying the laws
which say how foreigners may
enter tbe united States forra visit
or to live. The ensuing controversy.
still vory much alive, has turned
up some pretty complex angles.

Atty. Uen. Mcurancry has said
the law Is full of "ambiguities and
defects." McGranery, who super-
vises the Immigration and Natur-
alization Service, forecast
problems of administration and en
forcement.

McGranery and other adminis
tration spokesmen already have
urged rewriting the laws, as have
Truman and Elsenhower and lead
ers of many church and profession
al groups. Some countries
are protesting some provisions.

Particularly assailed has been
the section which retains theprcs
ent of Immigration quotas
to other nations, based on the na
tional of the U. S.
tion in 1920.

Truman, in his veto, and con
gressional opponents objected vig
orously to this national origins
quota system. They said It gives

Warren D.
Funeral Is

Funeral services are pending for
Warner Daniel Honncr. 68. who died
unexpectedly at his home at 406
N. Gregg Street at 6:45 a.m. to
day. The body is at tne tDeney
Funeral Home.

Born In Hiram. Ga. Nov. 29,
1884. HoDDer had been a Big Spring
resident since 1921. He was a re--

tired
Survivors, in addition to ins wuc,

include a daughter. Mrs. R. W.
Vaughan, Big Spring; a son, Her-
man, Los Angeles three brothers,
Walter, Coahoma; and John and
Dan. both of Star; two
sisters,Mrs. Dolly sneed and t.va
Hopper, both of Boat, Ala., and
three grandchildren.

The Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents

ANNOUNCES
The Following Insurance Agencies

WILL BE CLOSED

December24, 25, 26 And 27
DRIVE CAREFULLY

THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOURS

STRIPLING

COWDEN

Nick

Dry WeatherMostPersistent
In W. Texas,ButAH AreasHit

ImmigrationAct
To BecomeA Law

Hopper
Pending

REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN AGENCY
304 Scurry Phone 785

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
204 Runnels Phone925

EMMA SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY
1305 Gregg Phone1322

LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 642

M. E. BYERLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
611 Bell Phone1066

McCOSLIN & THORNTON
210 East2nd Phone2215

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Phono 195

AND INSURANCE AGENCY
508 Main 1230

rainfall
inches,

records
rainfall

serious

foreign

system

origins popula

welder.

Rising

one per cent ot normal. In Octo-
ber, 1917, the rain fall was 11 per
cent of normal.

Another serious factor of the
1952 drought was excessively high
temperaturesover the western and
northern portions during July and
September. In these areasSeptem-
ber was the hottest on record at
many weather stations.

E. A. Farrcll, director of the
Texas Section Center of tho Weath
er Bureau, said yesterday that 1917
experienced several additional ad-

verse conditions.
On top of the drought, Farrcll

said, therewas a late spring freeze

Great Britain, Ireland and Ger-
many tho biggest quotas and de-
liberately discriminates against
people from Eastern and South-
ern Europo and elsewhere.

During tbe presidential cam
paign, Eisenhower said a new law
'certainly was needed but with

leadership rather than vetoes."
That was taken to mean Elsen

hower administration 1 e a d o r s
would come up with proposed re-
visions In the 83rd Congress.

Sen. McCarran defend
ing the act ho helped author, ac-

cused both aides during the presi-
dential campaign uproar of mis-
representing It In efforts to win
votes. Ho said the measuro Is an
effective screen against subver
sives trying to enterthis country.

While keeping tho national ori
gins quota system, tbe new law
removes all racial barriersto ad
mission and naturalization, al-
though with small quotas to some
countries. Previously some Asiat-
ics were barred.

Some of the other features:
The quota system, dating to 1924

and admitting 155.000 aliens for
permanent residence each year,
also adds a priority setup. This
gives first call on half ot each
country's quota each month to per-
sons with special skills needed by
the United States.

The ban on admissions ot Com
munists and other subversives Is
made more specific. But there Is
no prohibition against Nazis, Fas-
cists, Falangists and similar per
sons who otherwise meet admis
sions requirements.

Allen crewmen aboard ships
must bo carefully screened before
going ashore in this country.

Americans who servo In a for-
eign armed service without the
written okay of the secretariesof
state and defense will lose their
citizenship.

A master Index of all border
crossings, reported at 100 million
last year counting "repeats, will
be kept in Washington.

Aliens convicted of two or more
offenses, other than political, in
volving as much as five-ye-ar sen
tences, will be excluded.

Winners Named In
Home Decorations

STANTON. (SO The home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Graham. St.
Joseph's Street,was awarded first
honors for being the bestdecorated
in tbe Christmas motif in the an
nual contest conductedby the Mar-
tin County Chamber of Commerce.

Announcement of the award was
made by O, B. Bryan, chairman
of the Christmas lighting commit
tee, following the report ot the
judges to him Monday evening, aft
er they had visited all of tho al
most 30 Stanton homes enteredin
the contest.

Tbe secondplace award went to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson for
tbe decorative scheme on their
home en St. Peter's Street, and
the third place winners were Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Burnam, whose
home is on St. Boniface.

Others given recognition for the
unusual andattractive lighting ef
fects on their homes were Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Tom. whosehome Is
on St. Peter'sand who were award
ed the fourth place prize, with
honorable mentions going to Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Halsllp; Mr. and
Mrs. Poe Woodward and Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Hall.

Two Suits Settled
In District Court

Two suits were settled In 118th
District Court Monday as Special
Judge R. II. Weaver presided in
the absence of Judge Charlie

A damage suit brought by Jack
F. Mlnchcw againstRodney Cram
er was dismissedwith prejudice
upon request of both parties. An
agreed judgment for 12,500 was
found for Jerry Don Rogers In his
compensation suit against Traders
Insurance Company.

Jimmy May Haye.To
Wait To Ride Bike

COLORADO CITY. Dec. 23 If
Santa Ctaus makes good on that
bike for Jimmy Ray Reesof West-broo- k,

it may gather dutt for a
little while.

Jimmy fell from the ratters of
bis lather's barn Monday after,
noon and broke his arm. Ho Is la
the Root Memorial Hospital here
and may not be borne for Christ-
mas. At any rate, Jimmy Is not
expected to be a candidate for
tiller vlrltni ir I flKjt mrtn rtt Afr'
and Mrs, Louis Rees, Mitchell

1 1 County stock farmers.

In 1917 that killed early vegeta-
tion almost to the Gulf Coast, cold
dry winds In April and May caused
the only worthwhile rslns of the
year to be of little help to vege-
tation, high temperaturestamed
crops In July and August, there
was an early killing frost that au-
tumn and early cold waves in De-
cemberdamagedmany crops.

The most persistentdry weath-
er of 1952 was in the western two-thir- ds

of the stato but all area
were seriously affected during the
growing season," Farrcll said.
"Most sections this year bad fa
vorable moistureconditions during
the early months and again in No-
vember and December, while In
1917 dry weather continued until
the end of the year."

Percentagesof normal precipi-
tation for tho two drought years.
by months, are as follows, with
1917 figures first:

January54, 51; February44, 106;
March 44, 44; April 76, Ut: May
79, 108; June 26. 44: July 80. 85:
August 73, 24; September 65, 77;
October 11, 1; November 45, 176;
uecemc-e- o, .

Dry weather of 1951 continued
during the first three months of
1952 but most of the state received
beneficial rains in April. Tbe prin
cipal exceptions were in the West-Centr- al

areaandIn the Rio Grande
VaUey. additional rains fell In
May In most areas except in the
Northwest and extremeWest.

Severe drought conditions began
In Juneand continued through Oc
tober in practically all areas.

Percentagesot normal precipi-
tation receivedIn variousdivisions
of tbe stato during this 1952 June--
uctobcr dry period were:

Northwest 45, North Central 24,
Northeast 37, Extreme West 52,
West Central 69, Extreme South
45, South Central 74, Upper Coast
57, State 48.

Farrcll listed one exception to
the extended dry weather. This
was tho heavy September 1 rain
over South CentralTexasand near
the Lower Coast. This rain caused
record floods in some of the small-
er streamsIn an area extending
from the Lower Coast up the Colo-
rado and Guadalupe watersheds to
the vicinity ot Balllnger la Run-nell-s

County.

DrugStoreIs

HarrassedBy

ThievesAgain
Thieves arc becoming regular

visitors at the Collins Drug Store,
Second and Runnels."

Alfred Collins, manager.Monday
reported a series of thefts that
startedlast Friday, Nearly $100 in
mcrtbandlseand cash was stolen
in three days.

Friday thieves took a steain
electric iron valued at J19.50. Col--
Una reported. Five gold wrist
watches, valued at $9.95 each, were
stolen Saturday.

Monday, the thieves returned,
this time taking a billfold contain
in gizo. Tho wallet was the prop-
ertyof Maxle M. Woadridee. Collins
said.

One other case of theft was re
ported Monday, Wayne Jones, 1804
Settles, said thievesmade off with
a new saddle Saturday.Jones had
just purchasedthe saddle.

Meanwhile, police still were
searching for an unidentified Negro
believed to have stolen $209 from
CosdenService Station No. 7 Men-da- y

morning. One suspect was
questioned late Monday, but was
released when Howard Shaffer, sta-
tion manager,Identified him as a
former employe and not tbe man
seen loitering around tho station
Monday.

The stolen money consisted ot
ten $20 blls. It was taken from a
desk while attendantswere out of
tho station office.

Couple Injured In
Accident Moved To
El PasoHospital

Major and Mrs. E. G. Prater,
who were injured in an automobUe
accident about five miles west of
Blrf Spring Saturday, were trans-
ferred from Webb Air Force Base
hospital to the William Baumoat
Hospital In El Paso today.

They were air evacuated this
morning on an Air Force C-4-7
transport. Doctors described their
condition as Improved, although
they are still In heavy casts.

Major and Mrs. Prater are from
El Paso, and were traveling there
for Christmas at the time of the
accident They bad Just returned
from Europe.

Luther Fuller and his
son, Clifford Fuller, were dis-

missed from Cowner Hospital Mon
day. (They received bead Injuries
In the accident. They have report-
edly returned to their home at
McNary.

Tbe head-o-n collision occured--.

about 8:35 a.m. Saturday during
foggy weather. Fuller was driving
west In a truck, and Major Prater
was In a 1952 Ford going east

Youth Is Cherftd In
Drug Store Robbery

David L. Reed.
Dallas, was chargedhi Justice et
the PeaceW. O. loom res ajMHt
Monday after wMh aMsgidty
robbing the State Dreg Mere teat
week.

Approximately tM wa takea
from the store, sadMUt wee re
covered. C C. Aaroa. oMy
tectlve, fleOet shit-ga-s

' Jr-a-j
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Vanity Fair Gifts

left . . permanentpleats MBkand on the bertha... &iMAH... in Heaven Blue and ffiSlSiwro'Nal
n tricot. Sizes 32 to 42. lIlTfflT

Gown, sketched right ... a imfMl
graceful feminine gown of Van-- JMi4? at

Gown, sketchedright . . . Vanity
Fairnylon tricot gown . . . flowered
nylon lace under sheer nylon net
forms the bodice, nylon net trims
the skirt In Aquamarine,Midnight
Black and Pink Magic. Sizes 32 to
39. $10.95

First Nighter

Pajamas

' I TV

First Nighter Pajamas... for lounging or sleeping

. . . slip-ov- cotton knit top in stripes . . . trousers

tailoredlike slacks ofcontrastingsolid color broadcloth

. . . regularsand longs in A, B, C and D. Wide selection

of colors. 5.95

Wcm-AMLC-
c?

We'restill up to our Necks

In Gift Wrap

PleaseCall t
.'T

-m
Packageif &?

W ill

Packages. .

For Your

At All Possible

All packageshere 12 hoursarenow ready

our

JEWEL CASE . . .

brocadecovered jewel
case . . . fitted with self glid
ing tray. 10.00

and. . .
other dainty figurines . . .
wide selection of styles.

4.98 to 9.95

GLASSES AND
MUGS ... set of eight colored
aluminum glasses in gift box.

6.95 set

Setof eight coloredaluminum
mugs in gift box. 12.00

WOODEN SALAD BOWL SET
. . . one large wooden salad
bowl with six individual salad
bowls and scissor type fork
andspoon. 9.95 set.

Shortie Gown, sketched left in Vanity
Fair's fabulous nylon tricot, has tiny
buffed sleeves, sleeves,yoke and pocket
all prettied with misty nylon net. In
Heaven Blue, Star White and Pink
Magic. Sizes small, medium and large.

$10.95

VUmVUS.-WkC- c;

Gifts for Her and Him
from Gift Shop

EMPRESS
Farrginton's exquisite gold-
thread

FIGURINES Hummel,

ALUMINUM

HAND PAINTED PLATES . . .
selectionof sizesandpatterns.

7.50

STREAMLINED CASSEROLE... in satin finish aluminum
with ebony handles, pyrex
bowl. 1 quart capacity. 3.95

SKOTCH KOOLER ... a col-orf- ul

gift idea for picnics, mot-
oring, fishing, camping etc.
. . for keepingcold things cold
and hot things hot . . . fiber-
glass insulated . . . easy-to-carr-

y

handle . . . covered in
waterproof red scotch plaid.

7.95

Store
Will Be Closed

All Day
Thursday, Dec. 25th

Christmas Day

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

1 pound box 1.25
2 poundbox 2.50
3 poundbox 3.75

CANDIES
The gift everyone enjoys!

HOME FASHIONED FAVORITES

1 poundbox
2 poundbox 2.50

CHOCOLATE St BUTTER BONS

1 poundbox 1.65
2 poundbox 3.25

PECAN DELIGHTS

10 ouncebox 85c
1 pound box 1.35

i

POWDER BOXES .

ceramic and

HAND PAINTED CERAMIC
TILE PICTURES . . . assorted
designs. 2.98 each.

PEPPER MILLS AND SALT SHAK-
ERS ... in a number of attractive
stylings to add charm to your
table . . . PepperMills, 6.95 ea.
Pepper Mills and Salt ShakerSets.

8.95 to 9.95 set.

FRUIT AND FLOWER BOWLS . . .
in wide selection of styles, kinds,
and colors . . . large and small
sizes. 5.95 to 9.95 ea.

Dtofevtctlu TliA...Ofife6j Txmswj

Mo " w'. W , " ' ' 7

.

metal

m

in hand decorated
. . some musical.

3.50 to 4.98 ea.

BUGGY PLANTERS . .
Colorful and quaint,
Victoria Carriages,
Buggys and Surreysin
ceramics-and-bras- s . . .
in decorator colors.

5.95 to 8.95

COPPER PLANTERS
AND FRUIT BOWLS
... in a wide selection
of styles and sizes.

3.98 to 9.95

UvVvivlW.-WkCo- 7

So - - -,

ASSORTED CREAMS

poundbox 1.25
poundbox 2.50

CHERRY CORDIALS
11 poundbox 1.25

NUT CHEWY AND CRISP
poundbox 1.25

2

HEMPHILL-WELL- S CO.'S ROXANA... an old HWC favorite! Creamy
centerssurroundedwith crisp pecans,
then dippedin rich light or dark choc-
olate. 1 lb. box, 1.50. 2 lb. box 3.00

ESSEX JEWEL CASE . . .
fashioned by Farrington for
the men . . . handsomelycov-
ered in rugged pig-grai- n tex-ro- l,

with smart pinwale cor-
duroy lining, complete with
lift-ou- t tray. 4.98

KEM CARDS ... the original
pure plastic playing cardsthat
are really washable ... a
doubledeck, smartly boxed in
its own jet black plastic con-
tainer. 7.60 tax included.

MAN SIZE ASHTRAYS ... in
colorful ceramics. . . wide se-

lection of sizes, colors and de-
signs.4.29 to 6.95 ea.

SERVING TRAYS ... all
metal hand painted serving
and cocktail trays . . . chip
and alcohol resistant ... in
assortedcolors andstyles. 5.95

X ' fa?-.- l

kX .i
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Guard Uni

Almost 50 Pcf.

Of Top Strength
Two recent enlistments have

pushed the local National Guard
unit almost to 50 per cent of full
strength.

Enlisted men In the unit, Bat-
tery B, 132nd Field Artillery Bat-
talion, number 47. Active duty, or
combat, strength of a

artillery battery is 98 men.
Officers expect the battery to

be 50 per cent staffed In tune for
the annual Federal Inspection Jan.
23. Strength of 50 per cent is all
that Is expected of a National
Guard unit.

Number of officers In the local
battery Jacks only one being at
top strength. The unit has six
officers. It is authorized seven.

Recently Joining the battery
were Cpl. John E. Robinson and
Sfc. Doyle Conlcy. Robinson has
been discharged from he regular
Army after two years of service.
Conley transferred here from an
Abilene guard unit.

Robinson enlisted In the Nation-
al Guard under provisions of a
Selective Service plan whichre-
quires that draftees must remain
In cither a National Guard or ac-

tive Organized Reserve unit for a
period of four to six years after
discharge from fulltlme duty.

Obligation for the additional re-

serve service can be retired more
rapidly In a National Guard or-
ganization than In other reserve
components.

First Sgt. J. B. Wood of the
local battery said prospects are
good for several additional en-

listments as a result of the Se-

lective Service requirement
On detached duty as a member

of the Big Spring battery is Lt
Elton Wallace who is attending a
battery officers' course In artillery
operations at Fort Sill, Okla. He
is to complete the course early in
March.

RentSurveyHere
Finds Most People
Approving Controls

The local Office of Rent Sta-
bilization has completed a survey
of Big Spring to determinewheth-
er or not rent controls are still
required.

Tom Adams, area rent direc-
tor, said that the findings of the
survey are being forwarded to tho
regional office at Dallas for fur-
ther action.

Various people connected with
the rental business andthose in
public posts were surveyed. Most
of those polled believed that rents
in the area seem to be falling,
but that rent controls are good In
that everyone is given a fair deal.

The findings were sent to the
Dallas office in two shipments.
One was sent last Saturday, and
the other Monday. The. routine
surveyswere also made In 13 oth-

er cities in the Southwest.

Modem sailors often use "boat"
to mean a vessel which can be
hoisted to tho deck of a "ship"
and "ship" to mean any vessel
which cannot be so hoisted, but in
former times the term "ship" was
often usedto meana vessel which
was "ship-rigged- ," that Is

I Big Spring Ileralil
Sec. II Big Spring,Tex., Tues.,Dec. 23, 1952 Sec. II
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OldestVet To Try PlaneRide
Col. Walter L. Williams (right), ld Confederate veteran
is interviewed by Associated Press Writer Wilbur Martin (center)
at Williams' farm home near Eaton, Tex, as a
looks on. Williams, the nation's oldest Confederate veteran, says
that Christmas Is a time Ho relax and have fun, so he and his

wife plan to take their first airplane ride during the
holidays. He also plans to go fox hunting with his sons. Twelve of
his 19 children still are living. (AP Photo).

JayceeChristmasBaskets
To Be PreparedWednesday

Flans for distribution of Jaycee
Christmas baskets were revealed
Monday when tho club gathered
for its weekly luncheon meeting
at the SctUes Hotel.

Harry Wees, chairman of the
Christmas activities committee,
said that some 15 needy families,
all certified by tho Salvation Ar-

my, would bo recipients of aid
from tho Junior Chamberof Com-

merce.
It was decided to pack and

distribute the boxes at 5 p.m.
Wednesday. Site designated was
Harvey Woolen's Produce Com-

pany, 505 E. 2nd. W. L. (Squeaky)
Thompson, who will handle the de-

tails of packing and distribution,
urged all Jayceesto turd out and
help handle the Job.

"It shouldn't take long to dis-

tribute the packages," Thompson
said, "If enough Jayceeswill lend
a hand."

A generous gift of a carton of
toys was donated to the Jaycees

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABRIAOR LICENSES

Den Dtild Witter and Miss Mry Ann
Collin, both of Coahoma.
WABUANTY DEEPS

Sam Brown et ux to P. B. Webb at ax:
tut 40 (eet ot lota 7 and S. block 1.
Collet nelihti addition. M.tOO,
IN llSTll DISTB1CT COUBT

W. If. Ward. Jr., T. Um Eteljn Ward,
lull for dlforce.

Pauline Milam ti. CccU Milam, lult
for dlrorce dlimUied.
TheoboTd. tult for dlrotce dlimlned.

by Carter Bclew, managerof the
Settles Hotel, for inclusion in the
Christmas basketsfor needy chil-

dren. Jayceesadded to this col-

lection of toys by their own dona-
tions Monday.

It' was also revealed at the
meeting that plans arc going
ahead for another "Llte-A-Bu-

er" safety campaign immediately
after the first of tho year. Final
plans will be agreed upon later
this week or early next week.

Ray Rhodes, president,presided
at the meeting.

106 West Third

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The catalogues for the ninth an-

nual Howard County-Sout- h Plains
Hereford Association Sale here,
Thursday, January 8, are being
distributed by CccU A. Walker, the
association's secretary.

The catalogue lists 34 head of
fine Hcrcfords 26 bulls and eight
females.

On the cover la a picture of the
bull calf that F. A. Youngblood and
Son of Lamcsa recently sow In

the Abilene sale for $4,100. The
Youngbloods are consigning three
bulls to the Big Spring sale and
these three bulls arc each three-quarte- rs

brothersto the $4,100 bull,
of the Win Proud Mixer 21st
bloodline.

In fact 10 ot the bulls and one of
the females consigned here show
the old 21st In their catalogue pedi-
grees. Four head, two buUs and
two females, from the O. H. Mc- -

Allstcr herd carry the blood of Lar-
ry Domino 50th. the breed's high
est ranking register oi mem sire
of all time.

Rcxie Cauble is consigning two
sons of Superior Lamplighter, a
pair of bulls also carrying the
blood of Mousel Mixture, and bring-
ing to mind such other Illustrious
Hereford sires of another day as
The Lamplighter. Advance Pres
ident, Mousel Domino, Advance
Mischief Superior Diamond and
Beau Diamond 10th.

Charlie Crclfihton Is consigning
two sons and one daughterof his
Major Mischief 20th. with such
bloodHncs down the distaff side as
Price Advance, the Banglettes,
PresidentMischief, Lady Diamond
and Mollne Mischief.

Houston Cowden Is consigning a
spring of 1949 bull. This Is the last
Hereford he has In Texas, tho oth-

ers being in Montana. Cowden
thought enough of this bull to save
him when disposing of the others
to serve as tho individual around
which he planned to build a new
herd. Now, becauseof the contin
uance of the drought, be and
Mrs. Cowdenhavedecided to offer
this bull in this sale.

The largest single consignment
is six bead from the S. F. Buchan-
an Ranch, two cows and four bulls.
These cattle representsuch blood
lines as those ot Prince Domino
Exact. Advent Mischief, Domestic
Mischief. The Prince Domino, Dual

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OptomttrW
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

HofRolll

Phone 1405

Lamplighter, Advance PrinceDom-
ino, President Mischief, Diamond
Mischief and others.

J. J. While of Ackcrly is
sending In a couple ot good bulls
calved by granddaughtersof Vaga-
bond Silver 3rd. One of these bulls
Is a son of Beau Dandy 34th and
the other a grandson of tho 34th.

In addition to two bulls of tho
WHR Proud Mixer 21st line, Cecil
A. Walker Is selling a cow calved
November 17, 1950, sired by Husky
Domino Return and carrying the
blood of Prince Domino Return,
Anxiety Domino and Mischief Dom-
ino.

The two bulls being consigned by
Loy Acuff arc both of the WHR
Proud Mixer 21st family, both were
bred by Acuff, sired by HO Proud
Mixer 2035th, a son of the old 21st,
and both were calved by daughters
of Dougle Diamond 1st. These arc
the first two animals listed In the
catalogue.

Two more of the 21st bulls In
the sale are coming from the herd
n TVm Mtifl T lnnl flnrrnrri nt Tn

SBBlsft

Garrard's HO Real Proud Mixer,
a son ot the 21st, and both were
calved by daughtersof Texas Dom
ino 32nd. One was calved In Sep
temberof 1951 and the other about
a month later.

The two bulls consigned by R. Ed
Martin carry the blood ot Mousel
Mixture, and President Mischief.
Both wero bredby Martin, one was
calved Juno 14, 1951 and the other
March 2, 1951.

R. H. Odom Jr., of Snyder, is
selling onebull. This bull Is straight
Domino and will be 14 months old
on show date. He was bred by
odom and has been described by
those who have seenhim asa good
prospect.

Lcland Wallace, presidentof the
Howard County-Sout- h Plains

Is bringing a couple ot cows
and one bull. His bull and one of
the cows are of the 21st bloodline,
being sired by Advance Miser 2nd,
a son of Garrard's HO Real Proud
Mixer, who In his turn Is a son of
the old 21st.

Wallace's other cow Is of straight
Domino breeding and shehas a
heifer calf by Advance Mixer 2nd,
that came October 18, this year.

The quality of these cattle Isn't
to be Judgedby their numbers, be
cause even though numbers are
low, quality is high, and the breed-
er who wants to buy for beef pro
duction will do well to attend this
sale and make his bids

hoka. Both were sired by Judge' The cattle will be Judged

Remember!
SANTA CLAUS

IS IN

OUR STORE
TONIGHT

AND TOMORROW
NIGHT

6 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

BRING THE KIDDIES

IN TO SEE HIMI

fmjm

Asso-
ciation,

B 9

ijnanwoL
rvMnrHOHY

-i-ll? ! " I

BIG SPRING

the

morning of the safe by Frank Jor-
dan ot Mason.

Colonel Walter Britten will sell
the cattle.

The sale will be held tn the new
Fair Association buildings near
tho RodeoBowl in the west part of
town.

The annual banquetwill be held
tho evening before.

GOP Is Selected
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 23 UV-Go-v.

WarrenMonday picked California's
state controller, Thom-

as H. Kuchel, a Republican, to
succeed Vice President-elec- t Rich-
ard Nixon In the U. S. Senate.

"Robot" has come into popular
usesince the term was used In the
1920s by Karel Capek, a Checho-
slovakian writer, in a play,
"R.U.R."

BIG

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Sirs Standard Keyboard

PIANO
$495 Delivered

and Tuned

NO MONEY
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953
Free Lessons No Intarest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

"Open until 8 P.M.
thru December 24."

Here's What You've Been

Waiting For . . .

Our Complete

Stock Of Ladies' Fall

H ATS
Yours At . . .

V2 Price
Includes Darks, Mediums, And

SomeLight Colors.All The Latest

Styles,All ColorsTo Choose.

Just In Time For Christmas . .

Buy For Yourself Or Buy For

The Ideal Gift.

ALL HATS MU$T GO!

(m
SPRING
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Investigators
Paula Baker, 6, with the hat, and her sister Jackie, 2. Investigate
a giant rabbit at a show In Lubbock. They are daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. M. L. Baker of Muleihoe. The rabbit wa pne of several
show anlmalf. (AP Photo).

FOR NURSES, RESEARCH

Public Must Pay
U.S. HealthBills

By FRANK CAREY
Auoditcd -- icu Bclenct Reporter

WASHINGTON W) Cold cash
appearsto be the main prescrip-
tion of President Truman'sspecial
health commission for curing the
nation's 'demonstrable,

health needs."
In reportlng'such needslast wee-af- ter

a year-lon-g survey, the com-
mission Indirectly laid some of the
blame at the door of the medical
profession.

But it also strongly Implied that
society as a whole Is largely re-

sponsible for the situation and
should bear the brunt of correction

principally by digging deeperIn-

to its governmental and private
pockctboo--.

Tho criticism of doctors and
allied health personnel Included
allegations that:

1. There are over-a-ll organiza-
tional deficiencies in the way these
'professional people apply their
combined skills.

2. Some doctors are guilty of

RecenfTryTd

Climb Everest

'Foredoomed'
k

LONDON W-E- rlc Shipton, vet-

eran British. Himalaya mountain
climber, says a recent Swiss at-

tempt to scalo unconqucred Mt.
Everestwas 'foredoomed to failure
but anotherSwiss" team missed a
wonderful opportunity-- last spring
to reach tho '29,002-fo- summit.

The Swiss mountaineers returned
to Katmandu, capital of tho Him-
alayankingdom of Nepal, Dec. 18

after reportedly reachinga height
of 20,574 feet,on their second at-
tempt. Members of the cxpcdl
tion themselves have not an-

nounced the,exact height they at-

tained, however.
On the spring attempt,one mem

ber ot tne expedition was saia 10
have climbed, to within 900 feet
of the towering, windswept peak.

Speaking last night to the Royal
Geographical Society,Shipton said
the Swiss.retreatedfrom their first
try "a good two weeks early and
by doing thlst.thcy mlwed a most
wonaenui opportunity pernaps
one of the best opportunities pne
has had to climb Mt. Everest."

The British climber who him-
self once reached 28,000 feet on
Mt. Everest said the second
Swiss attemptwas doomed to fall'
uro becauseqf the weather.

Draft Exam Calls
Slated In January

Both Induction and
physical examination calls of the
local draft board are scheduled
for near

Twenty-fiv- e men will bo ordered
to report for physicals on Jan. 13,
Local Board fio. 71 announced.

Thirty registrantsore to be sent
for Induction on Jan. 19-2-

The induction quota has been
split into two groups. Fifteen men
are to be Inducted Jan. 19 and a
like number will enter the service
on Jan. 20.

Bottom Piers Poured
for PermianBuilding

Bottom piers were being poured
today for basement of the six-sto-

Permian Building, Second
and Scurry.

Meanwhile, excavation was be-
ing rushed for foundation work
on the west end of the building
Where piers already have been
set to a depth of about 22 feet
below tho eurfaco of the ground,

Henry Wynlnger. construction
superintendent, said he hopes to
have all concrete work below the
ground level completed early In
January. More than 300 cubic
yards of concrete will be poured
at one time during the first part
ot the month to complete prepa
rations tor erection or the steel'

superstructure.
The Permian Building is to be

six stories high, completely air- -

conditioned. Lease arrangements
JW oftJee apace1 in tne structure
call lor completion by June39.

what the report called such
prchcnsiblc conduct" as fee-spl-it

ting.

"re--

3. Family doctors and specialists
are too often in "isolation" from
one another and so do not co
ordinate their skills for tho best
Interests of the patient.

4. The medical profession hasn't
made completely adequateprovi
sion for the continued,
minute education of tho family
doctor after he sets up practice.
although sometimes individual doc
tors arc themselves to blame.

5. The medical schools aren't
giving enough emphasis in their
cencral training to matters con'
corning the physicaland emotional
development of motners ana cnu
drcn.

6. Annual health examinations
of school children are too often
performed In perfunctory fashion
by school doctors.

But the report implied mat tne
heart of the nation's health prob
lem lies outside the health pro
fessions themselves and that its
solution lies In the public provla
Ing financial support for:

1. Training more doctors, den
tlsts, nurses and otherhealthwor-
kersand encouraging their more
equitable distribution throughout
the nation.

2. Building more hospitals, par-
ticularly in rural and other areas
reportedly short In them.

3. Spurring medical research,
especially ngainst such things as
cancerand mental illness.

4. Putting medical and hospital
care on a prepaid insurance basis
for everyone, with federal and
state governments teaming up to
help people who can't pay for their
own Insurance or can only pay
part of it.

5, Making such a prepayment
system cover all phases ot medi-
cal and hospital care. (The com-

mission says some of the present
prepayment plans, while having
the funds to encourage treatment
ot somo patientson an
basis, "make It almost mandatory
for a patient to assume a horizon-
tal position before receiving medi-
cal care In a hospital.")

0. Encouraging the organization
of doctors and other health work-
ers Into team-lik- e "groups" in all
parts of tho country a system
which the commission contends
would go far towards meeting the
country's health needs.

'In general," the report said,
"the diagnosis and treatment of
disease are quite well done in this
country. The fact that these skills
are unavailable to many people
constitutes the main problem."

As examples ot how it contends
the nation ispresently falling down
on the job, the commission cites
these:

1. Last year, the total national
expenditure for medical research
was 180 million dollars which the
commission saidwas less than the
amount spent on building monu
ments and tombstones.

2. "In rural areas, recipients of
public assistance often get second--
rate care from tho standpoint
both of medical science and human
dignity. The system ot poorly paid
'county physicians' still In vogue
In many parts of the country is
a medical shame.

In its criticism of doctors, the
commission said sometimes a pa
IIah l A ,n t.ll ... 1.1. f.nll.l
doctor performs a sursery where
as he actually hires another doctor
to do the Job after tho patient has
been anesthetizedon the operating
tabic.

Mrs. Mark Clark
Ends Drive For Yule
Gifts To Jap Kiddies

TOKYO ifl - Mrs. Mark Clark,
wife of the supreme Allied com-
mander In the Far East, today was
winding up her successful cam-
paign for Christmas gifts for Japa-nes-e

children. ,
Her appeals to friends in the

United States have resulted In slits
of almost $7,000 In cash and pres-en- ts

for 3,000 children in 21 Japa
nese institutions, principally or
phanages.

Only yesterday, Mrs. Clark re-
layed $00 blankets to orphanages.
Gifts Included quantities of cloth-ti- i,

socks and hundreds ot pairs
of shoes.

RIPPEDFROM STEM TO STERN

More ChangesExpectedFor
BatteredTexasElectionCode

tEOrron'S KOTE Thl It mother
torr en U flndlnn ot an Anotlted

rrtu isrrer of whit ttU intori
d4 repreienUtlTM think will be the

moit vital timet helns the Urd LU-Utur- e
when It meeti Jin. 1).)

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Dec. 23 Mt-- The ghost

ot a bitter ld election
will walk again In the 53rd Legis
lature.

It was that election In which
U. S. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson edg-
ed former Gov. Coke It. Steven
son by 87 votes for the senator--
ship that set off demands forejec-
tion reform In Texas.

The kst Legislature answered
the demand with a voluminous
new election code. It was riddled
with criticism even before it was
signed into law. Gov. Shivers said
he signed It only because he
thought the good in It outweighed
the bad.

Living with the code through this
years political turbulence added
still more fuel to the fire-h- ot Issue.
The Associated Press survey of
House and Senate members shows
many of the lawmakers vocifer
ously calling for reformsthat range
from knocking out cross-filin-g to
scrapping the entire code.

"The election code needsan ex
haustive and thorough study which
It did not receive at the last ses
sion," said Sen. Rogers Kellcy,-
Edlnburg. "Tho authors of the
House bill promiseda free confer-
ence committee so the bill could
bo properly written. However, the
bill was rammed throueh the
House following Senate amend
ments (without the promised com
mittee work).

"It is a very sloppy piece of
legislation," said Rep. Joe R.
Poole, DaHas.

"The whole election code will
have to be rewritten," insisted
Rep. John L. Crosthwalt, Dallas.

A-- l HOLIDAY

SPECIALS

1952 Ford V-- 8, Custom sedan
coupe, equipped with radio,
heater, overdrive, custom in-

ferior trim. Only 8000 actual
miles, beautiful sandpipertan
color.

Bargain Price

$2250.

1952 Ford V-- 8 Custom sedan
coupe, equipped with radio,
heater, white sidewall tires
and other Ford accessories.A
real low mileagebeauty.

Special Price

$2095.

1951 Ford V-- 8 Victoria. Beau-
tiful two-ton-e sandandbronze
color. Ford-o-mall- c drive, ra-

dio, heater and custom seat
covers. 11,000 actual miles.

Bargain Price

$2050.

1951 Ford V-- 8 Tudor sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Alpine blue color, low mile-
age.

Special Price

$1595.

1950 Ford V-- 8 Custom Tudor
sedan. Meadowbrook green
color. Radio and heater.

Holiday Special

$1350.

1950 Oldsmoblle 88 sedan
coupe. Beautiful black original
finish. Equipped with radio
and heater. . . only

$1550.

Many other makesand model

passengercarsand trucks.All

A1 units to choose from.

The ballot needs to bv-- more se
cret and the filing fees seem"quite
Unreasonable," said Rep. Frank
Owen III, El Paso.

Rep. Gabc Garrett, Corpus
Chrlstl, thought the cross-filin- g

feature should be changed. An
other lawmaker said off the rec
ord that cross-filin- g should be
repealed. Cross-filin-g allows candi-
dates to run as nominees ot more
than one party.

Rep. II. A. (Salty) Hull. Ft.
Worth, thought the secondprimary
should be abolishedbecauseof lack
of Interest In run-off- s.

"The candidate obtaining the
plurality In the first primary comes
nearer representingthe choice ot
the electorate than does the one
receiving the majority of the small'
cr coun in the run-off,- " he rca
soned.

"Let members of the regular
armed forces vote," suggested
Rep. Richard S. Stark, Gainesville.

Sen. Carlos Ashley, Llano,
thought the changes needed were
too many to enumerate.

"Many amendments."was afco
the recommendation of Sen. Jcp
Fuller, Port Arthur.

"Certainly there should, be re-
vision," thought Rep. S. J. Isaacs,
El Pasc.

Gov. Shivers also wants the clec--

Prostitution was connected with
the worship of many ancient gods
and was often practiced in

V

SeeYour Dealer
NOW

for Abilene Reporter-New-s

MARSHALL BURRUS
107 East 8th

Phone 2327--R

'W

V. A.
W. 4th

tion law's defects Ironed out. He
asked the state's lawyers, through
their bar association, to recom-

mend changes.
The governor said at least eight

points definitely need to be clear-
ed up, including cross-filin-g, XII-I- nr

fees ot the lieutenant governor
and filing dates for expense ac-

counts. He said moving the primar-
ies to an earlier datehas also been
suggested.

The lawyers have appointed a
committee. Including both Demo-
crats and Republicans. They are
still working.

AUTO

'WishingWell' Is Put
Up By Salvation Army

A "wishing well" was placed on
the corner ot Third and Main
streets Monday by the Salvation
Army. LL Robert Hall, local
Army commander,said that the
well would be up through Wednes-
day.

"People throwing money into

Red Cross Readies
PackagesFor Webb
Hospital Patients

Red Cross personnel were putting
the finishing touches on packages
to be given to hospitalized patients
at Webb Air Forco Basetoday.

The packagescontain cigarettes,
razors, cards,books, toothpaste and
brushes, soap, and blades. Ap-
proximately 30 packages will be
given at the basehospital.

We Have Moved
COME SEE US

207 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

FIRE INSURANCE
'For This World Only"

It BONDS LIABILITY

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 West 4th St. Phone 515

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.tDec. 23, 1952

the well will make the wjshes of
the underprivileged come true,"
he said. "The money obtained will
be used to pay for goods going to
the needy on Christmas."

The well, located In front ot the
First National Bank, looks like an
old water well. It Is equipped with
a record player and soundsChrist-
mas carols.

Especially Priced
For Christmas Giving!

Beautiful Large Silver Salver
Footed by Wallace.

Pitman's
JEWELRY

117 E. 3rd

$25.
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USEDTRUCKS

If you want a good usedcaror usedtruck value your best
bet is the backing of your reliable FORD Dealer. He can
give new car driving confidenceat a used car price!

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
MERRICK J. E. FORT

Phone 2645

tax incl.

Phone297

F
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Christianity had a humble beginning. It has outgrown
f swaddlingclothesand oven politicians and industrialists
realise that it is tho only hope of a freo civilization. No

' one.has ever thought up a substitute that docs hot en-

slavethe mind and body of its followers. "And this shall
be sign unto you, ye shall find the child wrapped in
swaddlingcioines, lying in manger.

BethlehemFactionsCall Truce
ForObservanceOf Christmas

However much the spirit of Christmas
may bo commercialized In this trade-mind- ed

country of our, there li one
tpot In all the world where the birth of
Christ is commemorated by an extra-

ordinary manifestation of goodwiH on the
part of many diverse religious bodies.

That spot is Bethlehem. Since 1948, as
tn AP dispatchreminds us, the warring
Arabs and JewsjSuspcndthe war that
still exists between the State of Jordan
and the State of Israel and clear the
way for Christian pilgrims to celebrate
tho birth of the Savior on the holiest
ground to Christendom. The city Itself is
sharply divided between Arab and Is-

raeli troops. Ordinarily the line of de-

marcation between them is closed to all
commerce, but on Christmas Eve each
year the border guards of the two bitter
enemles.'step aside and open passageway
for the Christians on their way to Bethle-

hem to pay homage.
To Insure the safety of the pilgrims,

Arab soMIers on horses and camels es-i-

them part of the way.
The Latin patriarch in Jerusalem,

i

f

Along-wit- all the other proposals
more money from the State of

Texas, Ihero wiH be one before the next
sessionof the to lift the 35 mil-

lion dollar celling on the welfare program.
The pressureto lift this lid is growing, due
to influences, and because
more people aregoing on the welfare rolls.

Members of the Le Mature very frankly
are telling their constituents these days
that Texas faces a very serious taxation
problem, if services are to be Increased,
or even continued. Whether the welfare
total can be increased is open to quesUon.

feel that better control
can bo;put on the welfare program. No-

body wants to reduce payments to the
agedwho are In need,but thereIs a strong

that not all persons on the
rolls are in" such need that the state is
their final source of help.

Texas is not alone in this. Missouri is one
state, as an that ran up against
soaring old age assistance costs. A puhlle

i
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New
Vork-T- be between those
powerful Dwight

D. and Sen. Robert A. Taft,
will affect the future. Here In

this temporary capital of the United
States, it is possible to piece'together a
fairly coherent story. In
this story, a period of sweetness and
light is' regularly followed by a period of
explosion or threatened explosion.

The first sweetness and light period
was ushered in by the famous

conference at Heights.
Taft delighted by this
meeting, and assumed that he would
henceforth play a decisive role in

aft-

er the meeting. Taft sat down and wrote
out in ' longhand on lined yellow paper
a draft' of what should say
at his Important speech on
labor to the A.F. of L. This be confi-

dently forwarded to
had been gen-

uinely surprisedand indignant when the
Heights meeting was pictur-

ed as a to Sen. Taft. More-

over, be had been some firm
views of his own on labor policy. Thus,
when delivered his speech, It
was Taft's turn to be indignant No
shadow' of Taft's written draft
remained.

This 'almost caused an explosion, but
Taft was persuaded to hold his peace un--

the election. After tri-

umph, Taft met Elsenhower again.
Talt'a primary object was to obtain

promise that he would not call
a conference to amend
the Act, but would leave this
Job up to Taft's Senate Labor

readily agreed. According to

Taft's Eisenhower also
agreed withTaffs fiscal policy. Involving

an immediate reduction in
spending to 170 billion, with a further cut
to $60 billion next year. Taft was happy,
and again aU was sweetness and light

Then' assigned Herbert
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Msgr. Alberto Gort, will lead the proces-

sion into Bethlehem this year and sing

the Christmas midnight mass in St. Cath-

erine's Church. A few foreign consuls
residing In Jerusalem and the senior
members of the Arab in the
Holy City will occupy reserved seats for
the mass this week.

The pilgrims in Bethlehem will Include
ChrlsUans from aU parts of the world.
Other Christian bodies will celebratethe
birth of Christ in accordance with their
calendar reckoning the Greek Orthodox,
the CopUc, and tho Syrian Orthodox
churches thirteen days after our Christ-

mas, and the Armenians 13 days after
that.

If the whole world would catch fire
with the spirit of Christ, there would be
365 days of perfect peace every year.

Perhaps If we who call ourselves Chris-

tmas lived up to the teachings the
Babe of Bethlehem handed down to us
through the centuries,our example would
inspire peace in the whole world among

all sects.

survey showed that some-

thing would have to be done about it And

a four-poi- program was suggested that
would save, according to estimates,at
least 10 per cent in the cost of old age

assistance:
1. A lien and recovery law to give the

state a claim so it can recover from his
estatesomeof the assistancepaid a person
during his lifetime.

2. A relatives' law to force
relatives to supporttheir own old folks.

3. Opening up the welfare rolls to pub-

lic lnspccUon"with proper
4. Adequate for

so the rolls can be
reviewed.

Some similar would seem
very proper in Texas. Before the celling
is lifted, close should be
made to determine Just how many of the
recipients actuaUy qualify for the assist-

ance they do get,

Of

In

carefully

Committee,

JaTioJut,

Brownell, upon whom be had come to
rely heavily during the campaign, to
handle and the milk of
human kindness soon began to curdle.
This looked to Taft and not only to Taft

like another this time to
Taffs old enemy Thomas E. Dewey, ac-

tually, after his brief meeting with Els-
enhower in Georgia, Dewey has had vir-
tually no contact with the Elsenhower
camp, and Brownell himself quickly be-

came an man," rather than
a "Dewey man."

Yet the fact remained that Brownell
had 'the dashing ot Taft's
dearesthopes twice More-
over, as Brownell is in other
ways, he hashad no in sooth-
ing touchy senatorial sensibilities. When
Brownell failed to consult Taft on the

as Treasury Secretary of
George a former Taft sup-
porter from Taft's own state, this seem-
ed the insult direct (although in fact it
was a simple oversight) and the famous
Taft temper began to simmer. It boiled
higher with the of Sinclair
Weeks, whom Taft regards as an apos-
tate, as Commerce Secretary, and It boil-

ed right over with the Durkln

This open explosion introduced a new
phase, by inducing the Elsenhower camp
to examine again what is called "the
Taft problem" in these parts. The
vital question ot the Senate majority lead-
ership was now to the fore. One school
of Elsenhower advisers favored quietly
blocking Taft's bid for the leadership, on
the grounds that otherwise a really disas-
trous explosion was ultimately inevitable.

Another school took the line that "If
you can't convert 'em. get 'em to Join
you." Taft, It was argued, was a party
man to the marrow of bis bones. He
would therefore go along with the pro-

gram of a President, what-
ever his private doubts. This school was

when it became known in
New York that other senators besides
Taft, including strong Elsenhower sup-
porters, were in a rebellious mood. Taft
was not the only senator who had not
been consultedabout and
it was widely felt that Brownell's tight
grip on and patronage chal-
lenged senatorial

Elsenhower himself, moreover, is
strongly and perhaps wisely disinclined
to interfere in Senate matters. So it be-

came known that had no ob-

jections to Taft as Senate leader. This
was as green
light for Taft, and all to his
candidacy instantly crumbled (much to
the chagrin of Sen. Styles Bridges who,
despite his ot
wanted the Senate so badly he
would almost taste it.) At any rate, an-

other period of sweetness and light Is
now in prospect But will
tt last?

From what has already happened it is
clear that while anxloUs to

. find common ground with Taft, is also
Determined to be very much master In
his own house, the leader ratherthan the
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CloserCheckOf Relief Rolls

OneAnswerTo StateProblem Notebook -- Hal Boyle
re-

quiring)

Legislature

inflationary

Some'leglslators

probability

illustration,

Matter Fact StewartAlsop

AnotherSweetnessAnd Light
PeriodDue Taft-lk-e Story

EISENHOWER HEADQUARTERS,
relationship

(figures, President-elec-t

Eisenhower
profoundly

campaign-tim- e

Mornlngslde
watnuturally,

Elsen-

hower's' policy-makin- Immediately

Elsenhower
forthcoming

Elsenhower.
Elsenhower, meanwhile,

Mornlngslde
"surrender"

developing

Elsenhower

Elsenhower's

Els-

enhower's
labormanagement

Taft-Hartle-y

Elsenhower
interpretation,

government

Elsenhower
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government

expenditures

responsibility

safeguards."
appropriations admini-

stration contlnaully

safeguards

examination

appointments,

"surrender,"

"Elsenhower

masterminded
hand-runnin-g.

experienced
experience

ap-
pointment

Humphrey,

appointment

appoin-
tment

Republican

strengthened

appointments,

appointments
prerogatives.

Elsenhower

universally Interpreted
opposition

protestations indifference,
leadership

presumably

Elsenhower,
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NEW YORK here Is a smaU

green goddess who has come to
our house to stay and she lives
in my wife's bathroom..

I call the little bronze statue,
corroded by the centuries, "Miss
Far East of 1660" Frances prefers
to refer to her as "that Jughead."
And I think she regardsher as a
rival.

The statue,which is abouta foot
tall, once rested in the window of
an antiques shop In Seoul, the
South Korean capital. I fell in love
with her at first sight, for on her
faded gold (cat face was the kok
of a heavy-llddc-d Oriental Mona
Lisa.

Every day on the ride up to the
front I would pause and look at
her. One day, as the Chinese Reds
were massingto engulf the city, I
saw the anqltues dealer was clos-

ing his store andpreparing to flee
south.

I asked him the price of the
statue. He said I could have her
for about 24,000 Korean dollars.
Well, as that was only eight U. S.
bucks I'd buy the Brooklyn Bridge
at that price I took her.

"Who is she?" I inquired as he
wrapped her.

"The Goddess ot Pity," he said.
A few nights later the goddess

and I fled flaming Seoul together,
and a month after that we were in
America. When I tenderly unwrap-
ped her with my souvenirs, Fran-
ces said:

"Goddess of Pity nothing! I
think she's horribly ugly. And see
how moldy green she is. She looks
more like the Goddess of Jeal-
ousy."

Well, I put her on public view
anyway on a bookshelf in "The
Brown Study."

Then one night during a party
a friend said, "You know the way
your little goddess haa her hand
cupped...I think she was meant
to be holding a candle."

So we pareddown a table candle,
fitted it in the tiny curved palm,
and lit it.

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Ue'th came on this day In 1850
to James Kerr, who, as agent for
colonizer Green DeWltt, founded
the town of Gonzales.

Kerr, a Kentucklan by hlrth, bad
served as a county sheriff and as
a member of the legislature In
Missouri before heaccepted a Job
as general manager of DeWltt's
colony In 1825 and came to Texas.
Leaving his family In the relatively
settled Brazos River country, Kerr
went on to the Guadalupe River
and set to work surveying and
laying out the town ot Gonzales.
By the time the settlers recruited
by DeWitt in the United States
began to arrive in July, 1826, the
n m town was ready for them.

But troubles awaited the colo-

nists. An Indlcn attack brought
about a temporary abandonment ot
the t( wn, and then empresarioDe-

Wltt's success he bad a hundred
settlersby August, 1827 attract-
ed the jealousy and ire ot Martin
DeLeon, who bad a proprietor's
rights to some of the land Included
in DeWltt's empresario grant De-Le-

used every means, fair and
foul, to chase DeWitt out. Stephen
F. Austin's intercession finally
brought some degree of peace be-
tween the two and Kerr could
again get to work aa DeWltt's
agent.

Kerr himself made his perman-
ent home on the lower Lavaca
River. He was a member of the
Consultation in 1833 and of the
Constitutional Convention of 1836,

He also served for a time in the
Congress of the republic.

Kerr County Is named for James
Kerr--

"Now let's turn out all the other
lights," said our friend.

We did and In the semi-darkne-

my Gooders of Pity came in-

stantly alive. She sat there win
one hand lifted in a gesture of
eternalmercy, and the soft candle-
light flickered on a face of myste-
rious beauty. That was the way
she had been meant to be seen
glowing through the dusk of a van-
ished Oriental temple, worshipped
to the music of hidden gongs.

The guests were fascinated.But
the next day the little greenstatue
was gone from the bookshelf. When
I askedFrances,"Where'smy god-
dess?", she replied:

"Oh, she was out of place there.

In

NEW YORK. Dec. 23 (AV-Th- ls is
the time of year the economists
crawl out on a limb both those
hired by corporations and those
hired by government and the uni-

versities.
' This year most ot them have
chosen an optimistic limb and pre-
dict a pleasant year ahead for
their bosses and the public. There
are some dissenters, however.

A group of them held a round-tabl- e

discussion under the spon-
sorship of the National Industrial
Conference Board. Their views, on
average,were summed up by the
board'schief economist, Martin R.

as follows:
"A trend toward lower prices in

1953, including not only wholesale
commodity prices, but also a low-

er consumerprice index (the cost
of living index), but with a rise
in the wage pattern in 1953 of 2

per cent or probably 3 per cent."
If the economists are right, that

will be fine for many Americans-m- ore

pay and lower prices.
For the businessman, however

the economists added It would
mean "even narrower profit mar-
gins in 1953 than the thin margin
already prevailing."

And the group, as a whole,
looked for the gross national prod-
uct the sum of all goods and
services produced to rise some 2
or 3 per cent next year.

Not all of them went along with
the majority, however. Dr. Jules
Backman of New York University
believes: "Some time in 1953 we
will see the start of a recession
which will be of a magnitude ot

Visions Of SugarPlums

FrancesDoesn'tLike That 'Jughead'
Of Statue,The 'GoddessOf Pity'

This Day
Texas

I put her on the window shelf
behind the door In my bathroom.
You don't want to stareat a creepy
thing Uke that all the Ume, do
you7"

I looked at her and laughed,
and Francessaid sharply:

"Look, Rover, If you think I'm
Jealous of that silly jugheaded
statue,you're crazy. I told you she
Just doesn'tfit into this room."

But It doesn't help at all when
our guests say on arrival now,
"Let's bring In that goddess and
turn out the lights and look at
her. Why do you keep such a won-
derful showpiece in the bathroom,
Frances?"

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

EconomistsGenerally
AgreementOn Prosperity

Gainsborough,

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

about 10 per cent and it will go
on through 1954."

In specific fields, here are some
ot their opinions:

ArmstrongCork Co.'s economist
Walter E. Hoadley Jr., looks for
about one million new. homes to
be built, "a tremendous amount
of public Construction" and little
trouble from material shortages."

General Motors' economist, Ru-fu- s

S. Tucker, foresees between
four and 'five million cars being
sold next year, and he thinks the
practice of dealers over-allowi-

on the old car in a trade-I-n will
return in effect this cuts the price
of the new car.

A Department of Agriculture
economist, Nathan N. Koffsky, as-

sumes that with decent weather
farmers will turn out large
amounts of foodstuffs next year
and the prices they get will ease
oft further, and their net incomes
may fall by 5 per cent. He sees
little chance of retail food prices
changing much.

Anybody SconA Doll?
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 23 15-- Art

students at Edison High School had
set up a Christmas display, fea-
turing a manger scene.

Knowles Blaln went to get a pic-
ture early today and found the doll
representingthe Christ child had
been stolen.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column sre soloty

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraldV-Edlt- or's Note.

TexasTech Institute To Join In

FosteringMore Civic Interest
This Is a question that a great many

people have asked:
"What is this Institute of Americanism

at Texas Tech ot which Historian Evetts
Haley, author ot 'Fort Concho and The
Texas Frontier" is director?"

This institute, according to Haley, was
set up this past summer in keeping with
a trust established by the Charles Ernest
Maedgen Foundation of Lubbock. The
trust provided for the "establishmentand
maintenance"of a departmentat Texas
Technological College to "teach and em-
phasizeto., the students and to the pub-
lic generally" the basic principles of
Americanism.

This institute then, following the ob-
jectives of its governing charter. Is to
"teach and emphasize.,the American
system of free enterpriseand the inher-
ent values of our American way of life."
Therefore, It will stress "those funda-
mental concepts of our founding fathers
under which and by which this country
has prospered to an amazing extent, un-
known elsewhere in the world."

In particular the Institute is committed
to education In "the Importance and ne-
cessity or morality in state and national
government," and "to the sanctity of
The Constitution and the BUI of Rights."
It is charged with teaching the necessity
of "the preservation of religious freedom
and freedom of the press." It is dedicat-
ed to a defense ofthe "rights and dignity
of the individual," and, as naturally fol-

lows to fearless educational exposure of
"any and all forms of state socialism or
communism,"whether in "business, pro-
fessions or industry."

By terms of its trust, the Institute will
teach "in particular, the sanctity of prop-
erty -- ights," without fear of public re-
prisal or invitation of private favor. It is
devoted, also, to that ancient virtue, "the
encouragement of thrift and economy in
government as well as in individuals."
It will espouse and defend the honest
Increment of everyone's effort and in-

dustry "the ct to be found by
all individuals in the opportunity, privi-
lege and liberty afforded by the dignity of
labor, whether mental or physical, to the
end that those whotoil and sacrifice may

GeorgeSokolsky

Lucky Luciano Is Mob Boss
DespiteCostelloAnd Luchese

One of the most interesting characters
to emergefrom obscurity and to return to
it in peace and safety is a powerful figure
in the half-worl- d of politics and the mobs.
He has been known as "Three-fing- er

Brown;" bis correct name is Thomas
Luchese.

The accusation has been made that
Luchese is the successorto Frank Cos-

tello in the control ot the political power
ot New York City. Two investigations
have brought to the attention of the resi-
dentsof our largestcity the power of the
mobs. The Kefauver Committee brought
Costello to heel. Prior to Kefauver's ex-

posure, Costello was a man about town
who associated with the best of them on
terms of intimacy. The citizens never
elected Frank Costello to office, but some-
how he came into possession of some
powers of municipal appointment, being
particularly influential with the local Ju-

diciary. Costello was eliminated by pub-
licity.

In the last mayoralty campaign, three
candidateswere running for Mayor, Vin-

cent Impelllterl. Ferdinand Pecora, and
Edward Corsl. The story went the rounds
that Costello favored Pecora who as a
Judge had established a good reputation;
that Luchese favored ImpeHitteri who
made a fascinating display of Indepen-
dence; and that Governor Thomas E.
Dewey favored Corsl who is known as a
liberal.

It was expected that Pecorawould be
elected; Instead ImpeHitteri was. In the
nether political circles, it is still being
said that after this victory, Luchese de-

cided not to be number two to Costello
and set out to remove him, which was
accomplished when Costello was sentenced
to imprisonment in a FederalCourt.

At the time of the Kefauver Investigation,
it was hoped that the exposure of Costello
would lessen the power of the mobs in
New York City where they engagenot on-

ly In the dope traffic, but tn every form
of crime and vice. They have penetrated
labor unions, particularly the waterfront
which has become a Jungle. They have
moved in on the food supply, garment
fur, and trucking industries. But the elimi

An old custom of Rumanian children is
to carry around a large "Christmas Star"
during the holiday season, and to sing
carols in front of homes.

In these days of the "iron cur-

tain," it is bard to tell the extent to which
Rumanians carry on their old customs.
In past times the children made their stars
by cutting colored paper, and adorning it
with tinsel. The star was fixed at the upper
end of a short wooden pole.

Even in days of old, Rumania had little
in the way of Christmas presents, as com-

pared with many other countries. There
was feasting, however, often with a roast-
ed pig as the chief pert of the Christmas
feast In his book, "Let's Celebrate Christ-mas!-"

my old friend, the late Horace
Gardner, Included thn paragraph about
the Rumanians:

"Epiphany (the feast day which comes
12 days after Christmas) is known in Ru-

mania as 'Bobezul Domnulul.' At this time
the priest goes to the homes of his pari-

shioners and blesses them. He dips
bunch of basil in holy water, and sprinkles
the bouse with it, He carries with him a
kettle in which the good people drop coins
and gifts of bun, hemp, tongue andsoma

enjoy for themselves and their posterity
the fruits of their labors."

These, the elements of human liberty,
the basic principles of Americanism con-

stitute the field of this Institute, in edu-
cation, advocacy and defense. By char
tered purpose, endowed trust, and com-
plete conviction, it Is devoted to these
more recently neglected but absolutely es-
sential educational ends.

The Institute of Americanism has been
setup as an educational ventureat Texas
Tech by special approval'of the Board of
Directors and the Administration. It Is
working with students groups, professors
and departmentsin special programs In
furtherance ot fundamental ideals and
the true American heritage. It is al

in the narrowly-accepte-d sense,
and is sponsoring a wide range of pro-
grams with other organizations through-
out the Southwestincluding lectures,pan-
els and articles on current economic and
political problems from the standpoint of
factual content, policy and principle. It
plans, in connection with Tech's History
Department to sponsor such courses as
will adequately emphasize to every grad-
uate of the college and "especially to
those who make school teaching a pro-

fession" the basic Ideals, traditions and
values ot the American heritage.

The Institute's activities will be even
more varied outside tho academic field.
It will promote public forums for tho
wider dissemination of facts on subjects
ot vital public interest It will sponsor lec-

tures by prominent authorities in many
fields, especially by outstanding exam-
ples of the vitality of the American tra-
dition. It will Join with other groups In
cultivating a wider interest In civic af-

fairs, a more penetrating appraisal of
public proposals and public trends, and
in analyzing In print and on the forum-influe- nces

detrimental to our national
vigor. Inimical to our ideals, and de-

structive of our traditions.
This is an institute by and for all

those who believe In the dignity of the
individual and in the genius of America.
It is a new venture in education.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

TheseDays

Still

nation of Costello has not eliminated the
evil.

The mob boss of New York remains
Lucky Luciano who lives in Italy. Stu-
dents of the rule by the mob (often re-
ferred to as the Mafia had hoped that
the investigation by the New York State
Crime Commission Into the affairs ot
Luchese would lead to the pattern of
Luciano's power and his ability to control
affairs in New York by remote control.

Luciano was imprisoned, pardoned and
released and left for Italy, where he lives
in great wealth and exposes himself to
the public view in all his opulence. It Is
believed that be has established a world
monopoly of the dope trade.

In the underworld, dope meanspower.
The turnover is so rapid and profitable
that the narcotics merchant Is able to build
a huge fortune in a short time and to use
that fortune to gain control of a mob, to
intimidate enemies or have them killed
and to purchasepollcltlans who will do
his bidding.

The narcotics merchant enjoys the
further advantageof not paying income
taxes. He is an entrepreneur in an illicit
business who can build a fortune while
honest men are impoverished by taxes.
His problem is to get rid of his le

dollars. This can more readily
be done In a foreign country than In the
United States and various devices are
entered upon, the simplest being the con-
stant exchange of Illicit dollars for illicit
narcotics, for smuggled Jewels, for un-
identifiable diamonds. After acquiring
huge sums, ways are found for buying
into real estate,hotels, theatres,backing
various enterprises,until the mobster has
come into possessionot valuable equities.
This phase ot the transaction is difficult
because theInternal Revenue Bureau, the
FBI and other agenciesareon the lookout

If corruption ot government officials,
particularly in the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau and the Department of Justice, Is
delved into more deeply than has yet
been thecase.It might ultimately disclose
the method by which Illicit dollars, on
which no Income tax Is paid, find their
way into legitimate enterprises.

Uncle Ray's Corner

FeaturesOld RumanianCustom
grain.'.'

Leaving Rumania and going to Italy, we
find that the Italians also celebrate Epi-
phany. This feast day marks the coming
of the Magi, or Wise Men, to make gifts
to the infant Jesus.

In most Latin countries, including Spain
and Portugal, the Magi are supposed to
bring gifts to present-da-y children, but
people in Italy say that a woman named
Befana takes the place ot Santa Claus.
There is a legend that she talked with the
Magi long ago.

Italians tell their children that Befana
flies through the window on the sixth of
January (sometimes called Twelfth-night- )

and brings toys and other presents for
them.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

An Illustrated leaflet telling about tha
everyday life of the ancient Romans
will be mailed without charge to any
readerwho encloses a stamped return-envelo- pe

addressedto hlmstlf. Sendyour
latter to Uncle Ray In careof this news-
paper.Ask for ROME AND THE OLD-
EN ROMANS and allow about 10 days
for reply.
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OFF.FLORIDA COAST

'RedTide'Breeding
GroundSaidFound

GALVESTON, Dec 23 Ifl A
Gulf Fisheries Investigations ship
wlli.rcturn to the Fort Myers, Fla.,
arcs soon to determine the size

of the spawning beds of the fish-killin- g,

"red tide."
Marine scientists reported here

yesterday they had discovered a
breeding ground along the Florida

coast for the microscopic organ-

isms that cause the coastal plague.
Albert J. Collier, head of the

here, would not pin-

point the salt water bay In which
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the dlnoflagcllatcs were found re
producing.

"We need to dctcrmlno lust how
big an area Is Involved," he said,
"before wo come out with definite
locations."

He did say, however, that the
spawning groundsmay be said to
exist anywhero In the coast area
along the Charlotte, Leo and Co-
llier counties 'given the right cli-

matic and water conditions." He
also said the organismswere found
In a salt water bay and that they
apparently breed In "brackish
water."

Collier said that within a few
weeks an Investigations boat, the
Alaska, will return to the Fort
Myers area to dctcrmlno Just how
extensive the breeding grounds
arc.

The red tide recently killed mil-

lions of fish In the Gulf of Mexico
off Fort Myers. The scientists
found that It was the reproduction
of the dlnoflagcllatcs at a tremen-
dous rate which was so lethal to
fish.

Collier warned of possible furth-
er outbreaks ofthe tide along the
Florida coast, noting that a 1947
sclge lasted sporadically through
the winter and Into the summer.

DebutantesShown
In New York Party

NEW YOIIK 1 One hundred
and eleven debutanteswere intro
duced en masseto New York so
ciety last night, then whirled into
a "coming out" waltz and other
dances.

The young women, all garbed
in white and silver gowns to match
the holiday decorations In the Waldor-

f-Astoria Hotel ballroom, were
presentedat the annualDebutante
Cotillion and Christmas Ball.

When primitive people make pot-
tery, the work Usunllv L rfnno hv
women when the potter's wheel Is
not used and by men when the
wheel is used.
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Named
Robert S. Torttl of Port Arthur
(above) has been named first as-

sistant attorney general of Texas,
the appointment to take effect
Jan. 1. He will be aide to John
Ben Shtppard who takes office
on that date. This picture was
taken while Trotti was serving
with the Third Army In Germany
In World War II. (AP Photo).

You JustCan't

Get Into Prison

By Door Knock
COVENTRY, England rck

Pickering, man of principle, was
extra mad at the law today he
may not get Into Jail for Christ
mas.

Pickering prefers prison to pay
lng a fine of 2 pounds ($5 60) for
parking his car Without lights over
night In front of his home on a
dead-en- d street.Today Is the dead'
line for coughing up or going to
the pokey for two weeks.

So Pickering prepared himself
to spend Christmas in prison. He
called In 25 of his pals and threw
an ale and pork pic party last
night. Then he polished up his belt
driven 1912 motorcycle and an
nounccd he was ready to drive
to Birmingham and knock on the
prison gates this morning.

But prison authorities said they
were unable to "promise that com
mlttal will be Issued beforeChrist
mas Day." A. N. Murdoch, chief
clerk to the Coventry magistrates,
explained that one Just can't go
knocking on prison gatesdemand
ing entry. The proper procedure,
ho said, was to surrender to the
authorities, who would handle the
entrance Into the Jail.

The Pickering says
it's all very irritating.

"My wife, who supports me to
the end, fixed her Christmas shop
ping," no declared. "It's all set
tied as far as I am concerned,
And now It seemsthey arc going
to mess it all up by not letting
me In when I want to go."

Pickering Insists the
fine is outrageous. He claims he
should have received a police
warning and that's all. He'd been
parking there for 13 years and
nobody had complained before.

OneDead,26
Hurt In Blast

PISCATAWAY TOWNSHIP. N.J.
in Ono workman was killed and
26 others hurt, many of them
critically, In a violent explosion
and flro that wrecked a bulldlnc
at the Bakelite Company plant
yesicraay.

Flames rampaged out of con
trol for mora than an hour after
the blast called a "dust explo
sion ny we company trapping
many employes in the upper floors
o( tne four-stor- y structure.

Firemen brought the trapped
workers to safety with aerial lad
ders. Rescue workers picked
through debris In the gutted build
ing and, after seven hours, found
tho body of Herman Ellis, 44, of
New Brunswick.

590 Road Deaths
Expected In U. S.

CHICAGO U1 Motor travel
over the four-da-y Christmas week
end may kill 590 persons, the Na
tlonal Safety Council estimated to
day.

The estimate covers traffic
deaths occurring between 6 p.m
Wednesdayand midnight Sunday.

The council cautioned against
driving In bad weatherand against
driving after drinking. It advised
those who must drlvo to start ear
ly, take It easy and allow extra
driving time for bad weather.

God Of Love To Spend
A SecludedChristmas

LONDON UV-T-ho famous stutirx
of Eros winged god of love that
usually stands on tiptoe In the
center of London's Piccadilly Cir-
cus will be spending Christmas
away from the city's crouds.

worxmen iook me statue oil
its cledestal vesterdavami rorioH
him ipff for a cleanup. They also
pian 10 repair me lountam over
which he stands and Install a newwv system In It before the
coronation of Onppn Kllrahrth II

Ijlina 2. '

UN DelegatesHeadHome
After RecessUntil Feb.24

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. to-U- nited

Nations delegatesstreamed
homeward today from the "Korea
Assembly," their major effort to
Stop the war in Korea so far un-

successful and recesseduntil Feb.
24.

ARssembly President Lester B.
Pearson,Canada's foreign minis-
ter, emphasized in a statement
that peace In Korea Is still the
biggest problem before the U. N.,
but he predicted success.

"To bring the fighting In Korea
to an end and to move forward
Into the positive phasesof recon
struction and peaceful settlement
Is still the great challenge whfch
faces theU. N.," he said In com-
menting on the Assembly Which
wound up tho first half of Its
seventh session early Monday
morning, 10 weeks from Its start.

"I have no doubt that, through
our organization, we shall persist

and we shall succeed In our
Joint effort to achieve this objec
tive, which remains our only ob
jective."

Despite rejection by Communist
China and North Korea of the U. N.

armistice plan drafted by India,
Pearsonsaid the attempt to end
the fighting "represents a major
achievement in the history of the
seventh session."

His statementput full blame for
the delay on the Russians.Accept-
ance would havebrought the fight-
ing to an end without delay, he
Insisted.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dep-
uty foreign minister and ambas-
sador to London, was scheduled to
sail today on tho Queen Mary for
London.

North Korea Warms
Up After Cold Night

SEOUL U Broken clouds hung
over North Korea and the battle-fro-nt

today as temperaturesrose
slightly.

Temperatureslast night hit be-
tween 13 and 15 degrees above zero
In the valleys of the Central and
East-Centr- Fronts generally the
coldest spot along the front

There was no snow or raln.The
mercury rose to about 40 degrees
Just beforo noon.
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U1 Ono of the two
men who held up a food
store last night mixed a little ro
mance with

As cashier Mrs. Anne
37, was out bills and sil
ver for one of tho he
gave her a kiss.

"Don't bo afraid." be smiled.
his gun pointed at her.

"I won't hurt you."
was with fear." Mrs.

told Park police.
She also told her husband

Arnold
The other gunman

romantic as he forced the
second cashier empty the regis-
ter. stole 623

In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve your-
self.

We also have a new
room.
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Burglar Romantic
Holdup Store,

Kissing The Cashier
CHICAGO

robbery.
Lldqulst.

scooping
robbers,

keeping

petrified
Lldqulst Jefferson

police-
man Lldqulst.

displayed
gestures

WHEN SHOPPING

banquet

Smith's Tea Room
SCURRY

Fighting Men Ready
For InauguralParade

TOKYO, to Seventy fighting
men picked from U. S. combat
units began assembling today at
Camp Drake near Tokyo for their
trip to Washington to march In
Dwlght Elsenhower's Inaugural pa
rade Jan. 20.

They will carry the colors of
their regiments, headquartersand
the U. S. Eighth Army In tho cer
emonies. IB
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Trivets Door
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PICTURE
FRAMING
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Knockers

Boot Scrapers

WAGON WHEEL GIFT SHOP
Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. Including Sunday

803 E. Third 2433
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chain with heart and arrow.
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